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TROUBLE WITH 
ROAD FOREMAN

DISPUTE tN COUNCIL

OF NORTH SAANICH

Councillors Disagree Over the 
Questions Involved—J. Bre- 

thour Appointed

EXCLUDE McGILL
AND TORONTO

REPRESENTATION ON

THE COMMISSION

Queen’s and Laval Likely to Be 
Universities to Be Se

lected

NO. 39.

A very lively apeclai. meeting of the 
coM net I of North Saanich wa* held 
l*«it evening in the court house, all the j 
councillor* being present, with the ex- ! 
ceptloe of Reeve Sangster.

The meeting was called for the pur- ! 
P°ws of ascertaining why munleltwl ! 
work was not progressing faster, and 
to give the road foreffian Instructions ! 
with reference to it. and to' receive j

With the announcement that the provin
cial government is abeef- te refer tht 
question of the location of the provincial 
university to a commission there has been 
Interest manifested; in the penkmne! of 
that commission. It Is to be Composed of 
outside educationalists who havé no direct 
interest In thé matter, according to thftj 
statements of the members of the ggvern-

from that official hi* reasons, if any. i ment in the Introduction^of the bill auth 
yrhy th* «'ouncll s instructions wore not j origin* the appointment

hlrt1'!!*! WltlL* rîtèr lhe a<^Vlg I ,n of the taot that McGill L’nlver-
reeve had announced Ms reasons for i sity Is somewhat connected with the 
calling the meeting, t’ounclllor Kg<» ! higher education of this province the 
invited Mr. Hoot on, the road foreman. 1 Minister of Education, under whose1 de-
to explain why wqrk ordered had not 
been started.

Mr. Hoot on gave as a reason the faut 
that at the last regular meeting of the 
council they had, as he. termed it, turn
ed down his 
the accounts rendered for the cost of a 
piece of sidewalk ordered by the late 
council on the eve of the last election, 
and consequently he wanted to know 
"where be was at,” as the government 
had never treated him in a like man
ner when In their employ.

Councillor McK^iste. the acting 
reeve, explained if him that the ac
counts referred to were only laid <>n 
the table to lie considered later, and 
that IA his opinion this was not of suf
ficient concern of his to Justify hie ap
parent neglect to obey the council*^ in
structions.

At this stage Mr. Hoot on drew from 
his pocket a paper and handed U to 
the chair, which when read proved to 
be a tender of his resignation.

Councillor Ego promptly moved that 
it be received and laid on the table, 
to be taken up at a later meeting of the 
board.

This was seconded by Councillor 
Bret hour, who said that, he thought 
Mr. Hooton vyr*-T>hqripg under a 
wrong impression with reference to his 
position, or that he was receiving and 
accepting bad advice from other 
sources, and that certain unnamed per
sons were continually saying that when 
the reeve returned all of the council
lors' work up to date would be vetoed. 
This Was a ridiculous~ position"Tor" any-’"' 
one to take, and the sooner these people 
understood they could not work thel* 
will on the council and decided to work 
in harmony with the people's elected 
representatives, who were anxious t«.

part ment this matter will come, is not 
likely, it 1m reported, to name a repre
sentative of McGill on the commission. 
Hon. Dr Young la also said to be again*; 
Toronto University being represented, tak
ing as the ground for this course that the 

refused to par dispute ghTrh arose a few year* ago be
tween these two educational centres. M< 
GIH and Toronto, over the matter of 
higher education In British Columbia, 
should preclude both from the commis 
slon.

In order to have the older provinces re
presented on the commission, however. It 
Is probable that tie will recommend 
presentstlTéi grqn»wnrm>'m Pmartu and 
Laval University from Quebec, for 
"places oh the tody to be named to select 
the location of the provincial unlvcredLy.

NEW TELEGRAPH-LINE.

Canadian Northern MflU Build Along 
Their Railway.

Montreal, Feb. 1ft.—It Is announced 
here that Mackenzie * Mann will soon 
begin the construction of a commercial 
telegraph line from ocean to ocean 
along the line of railway from Port 
William to Edmonton and at other 
pointa in the different provinces a* far 
as the roads are built. J. N. Green- 
shields, K. C., will leave for UotuUin 
In a few days to do some legal work 
in connection with the Canadian.North
ern telegraph flotation. v

THREE PERISH IN FIRE.

WATER PIPE.
FOR ESQUIMALT

New York. Feb. 16.-Three children 
lost their lives In a Are which destroyed 
a tenement, house on Clay street ye«- 
terdajr. Two of the children were en
veloped in flames while taking an after
noon nap. Tlie third child to lose its 

do their best for the people's Interests, j life was a flv« -ycar-old girl, 
the better it would be for all concerned.

Councillor Ego then tasked the fore- 
... man why he did not go to Victoria to 

interview Mr. Irvine, the government 
assistant engineer.

Mr. Hooton gave the same reason as 
he submitted earlier in the evening.

Councillor Hewitt, who up till this 
time had not taken any part in the 
proceedings, rose apd congratulated the 
foreman on the stand he had taken.

This led Councillor Ego to remark 
that he did not think Councillor Hew 

'fit's aiVïce was in the best interests of 
the foreman.

Councillor Hewitt, retorted that" he 
hid as much brains as Councillor Ego. 
ar»'*/Councillor Ego returned the com- 
„ Jent by saying that he tried to use 
his own to seme advantage. This led to 
a remark by Councillor Hewitt which 
caused lots of-trouble for â short time.

After the acting reeve hid restored 
order It was decided and agreed to by |
Mr. Horton that he would at once 
visit . Mr. Crome and ascertain his J 
views and wishes with reference to the 
unexpended balance of last year's gov
ernment grant for trunk roads, after 
which he would proceed with that part 
fit the work in the munlcl|wllty.

Upon motion of Councillor Ego, 
seconded by Councillor Bret hour, Julius 
Brethour was appointed a temporary

LARGE CONSIGNMENT

ARRIVED LAST NIGHT

Will Be Used for Distribution 
System—Big Pipe Coming 

in April

OF

WILL HJB HMD THE SIGNAL?

GAMBLING ON 
RACE TRACKS

BILL AGAIN BEFORE

COMMONS COMMITTEE

GREEK NAVY MAY 
ATTACK ATHENS

! STRONG FORCE OF

.etters For and Against the 
Measure Read by the 

Chairman

municipal work already ordered, and 
he will be Instructed to proceed with 
thé’same Immediately. • ,•

SAILOR DIES FROM

SMALLPOX ON CRUISER

Four of the Crew of U. S. S. 
Washington Are ir ffi* * 

Hospital

<Times Leased Wire.)
Port Townsend. Wash.. Feb. ift.—

The cruiser Washington Is anchored 
off the United States quarantine sta
tion to-day, her flag at half-mast, one 
< her crew tyanrtad in th- quarantine 
cemetery and four more In the hospital 
seriously IJ] with smallpox.

The Weahîngton'trenched thr- quarnn- 
tine statical last night. The dead »*IIor t*** 
I used, away a few minutes before the 
ciulser dropped* anchor. There are 850 
men aboard and doctors are busy to
day vaccinating and re-vaccinating 
the men. •
• Thy Washington was in quarantine 
ala Honolulu, and has just been re
leased and ofdrmt to Bremerton when

v the cases- developed.
Tennt'Mcy. «which accompanied 

the Washington from Hawaii, con
tinued to tin- Bremerton navy yard.

From the ('anadlun-Mexican liner 
Lonsdale, now lying at the outer dock, 
there is being discharged a large quan
tity of welded steel pipe, which will be 
used In the distribution system of the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company. The 
consignment consists of 350 tons, ~tne 
greater part of which Is 12-lncb pipe, 
but there Is also a large quantity of 
smaller else.

The pipe was «hipped from the-Brit
ish Mann^ymatTft-TubefOTTrpHTry-.’of 
Lan dore. South Wales, the largest 
manufacturers of welded steel pipe in 
tlie United Kingdom. It was person
ally conducted by Fred Clarke, a re
presentative of the Ann who I» looking 
after the loading and discharging, and 
who win emeu upon «h.- route to hi* 
employers when the pipe has becoi Ah 
llvered.

The consignment left Liverpool^"on 
Christmas morning on the steamer 
Dictator for tha Isthmus of- Tahaun- 
tepee, owing to the length of the 
pipes and their awkwardness In load* 
ing and unloading there has b^vh a 
•light delay but the time made- 1s very 
g<*xl <compured with other routes of 
travel. It has had to ^be handled five 
times on the trip. First it was car
ried by rail to Hwansori, the first ship
ping port ; then to Liverpool by coast- 
Ing steamer; from there- to Puerto, 
Mexico, on the Dictator; by rail to 
Kalina Crux, and up the coast on the 
Lonsdale. .-t:. . *'

Seen tills morning iri regard to the 
shipment. Theodore Luhbe, manager 

Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany. stated that the present shipment 
was simply for the extension of their 
distribution u y stem. This would bo 
laid at once, there being .a large num
ber of new applications for water in 
V It toriu West arid Esquimau. The 
pi?** for the big main will not arrive 
until April next, it -will come by the 
Blito Funnel line, and as soon as It ar
rives w-.rk will he commenced on the 
laying of the main to connect the city 
with the (lotdetream supply. 'This 
pipe will K<- much larger than that 
which arrived this morning, being of 
22 Inches diameter.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. IF. - When the anfi-raee 

track gambling bill committee met this 
morning Chairman Miller read a num
ber of communication* in support 
of th.- bill, while there were others <u>. 
posed to nr

Among thojc who supportai |j were 
the pbltcemagistrate of Vancouver, ex- 
Mayor Vrquhart. of Toronto; the Moral 
and Hoclal Reform Association of Mid
land,. Ont.; Ontario Sunday School As
sociation. th. Canadian Shire Associa
tion. Ontario Korea Brooders8

and the Canadian National 
Bureau of Breeding, in, their communl-
catlono expressed the hope that the 
committee* would do nothing which 
would go against the breeding of 
horses In Canada.

Chief of Police Kleeman, of Brant
ford, Ont., formerly of fthe . Toronto 
force, said the effect on the community 
>f horse racing at Woodbine was had. 
He thought that If" American book
makers could be kept out the country, 
u good deal of the evil would be elimin
ated. He considered good racing and 

' j >orVcou fiTTie"Tia J'wïtfi ou t book *

FORMER M. P. P. DEAD.

(Special to the Aimes.)
Quebec. Feb. 1ft.—Elisa Besudett, for 

m«ny year* asMistanJ cashisr et the local 
customs house aruU formerly member for 
Chie.tuUmi and- Saguenay In the local 
legtwtattire, hr'degd. aged TF years. — - -

BOV SHOOTS BROTHER 

WHILE “PLAYING BEAR”

TROOPS HOLD CITY

Leader of Recent Revolt. Who 
Was Exiled, Has Re- 

——- turned

(Times Leased Wire.)
•* Constantinople, Feb. 18.—Troops oc
cupied Athens to-duy anticipating an 
attack by the Greek navy, which par
tisans bcliwr will ha the climax of the 

Tong standing enmity betw een the land 
and water forces of the country.

News of tltu? ofr-upsttem of the city 
reached heée in dispatches from 
Athens to-day. 4 The messages stated 
that a strict censorship of news Is ba- 
Ing maintained and the situation Is be
lieved here to be more critical than 
tiie dispatches stated.

Captain TJpaldos, the Greek naval of
ficer who was «tiled >n<r leading an 
Insurrection, and who promised to re
main out of Greece at least two.years, 
has returned. This Is believed to fore
shadow a fight over the appointment 
of a military dk tatorahlp, announce
ment of which, the message stated, has 
been expected for some time.

CoL Zorbas. head of the military 
league. Ip considered the logical man 
f«»r this place, but It Is known that the 
nttyy- -wftl Yippoae him.

SUNDAY WORK ON

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS

The Little Fellow Did Not ■ °, th® r"etVlct cour*- ofen,< y<»t.ra">
"‘.before Judge llunnon. when a long

Know That the Old Rifle !
Was Loaded

Hearing of Appeal by Lord’s 
Day Alliance Postponed at 

Regina

(Rpedal to the Times.)
8nsk . Feb Ift, Tbs sittings

RIVER SEINE IS 
RISING AGAIN

MANY PEOPLE HAVE

ABANDONED HOMES

ATTITUDE OF

LEADERS WILL NOT —- - 

EMBARRASS GOVERNMENT

GERMAN TROOPS

MANY INJURED 1ft
HAND-TO-HAND FIGHTS

Rosebery Suggests Submitting Foot and Mounted Men Are En
Tariff Reform Question to 

Royal Commission

(limes Ixitard Wire.) |
London. Feb." 1ft.—It is declared to

day on gotnl authority that John X 
Itedmo/ui, who together with John Dil
lon and T. P. O’Conm/r. visited Chan- 
celior Lloyd George after the cabinet 
council yesterday, assured Lloyd 
George that the general body of Irish 
members would make no deliberate at
tempt to emharass the goverpipent, 
whatever might is» the ministers de* 
eiston m to th.' order qi dealing with 
the budgel^and veto questions.

This probably means that even if Mr. 
AsqUIth finds himself unable to satisfy 
ledmond regarding the House of 
Lords’ veto the Nationalists Will re
main neutral and restrain from voting 
on the budget.

Hdwever. It in thought Premier As
quith wllî^atlsfy the Irish leader as to 
this, and that he will promise some 
concessions to Ireland In tlie next bud
get Which would justify the National
ist* In supporting the government.

Rosebery on Tariff Reform.
_ (Spécial to the Times. >

London, Feb. 16. - Lord ifosvbery, 
speaking at a. dinner . night to
Harold P., the coun
try overwhelmingly faxored a strong 
and efficient second chamber, and sug- 
geeted that- the tariff reform question 
be submitted to a royal commission.

OVER HUNDRED «LAIN.

Five- Fremb trtflvers and Ito- Native 
Koldiers Ambushed.

Paris, Feb. Ift.—À dispatch from the 
governor of Dakura.. (Senegal, says a 
French detachment has suffered heavy 
losses through an umboacade, in the 
Oudar region. A whole company, con
sisting of five French officers and 110 
iiatlv* soldiers, were massacred.

gaged in Breaking Up 
Street Demonstrations

IjONDON LIBEL SUIT.

Hundreds of Factories Remain 
Closed and Business is 

Demoralized

docket was presented.
When court opened Norman Mac

kenzie, K. C. stated to his honor that 
he wished on behalf- of the ljar of the

------r ■ | ,»rov|nce and the local bar to offer
, | congratulations upon his elevation to

Portland. Or-.. Pek 16.- To-day Roll- 1 thl. bench, 
ert üthmldenokc.- four year» old. hi j. The appeal of the Kin* va. Leeky,
dead, having hren accidentally killed 
ly his brother four years his senior, 
hi their home at Riverdalt»’ yesterday.

The boys had been “playliqj bear” in 
their borne. Suddenly Gustav picked 
up a dismantled rifle and pointing the 
weapon at the head of his little broth
er. pulled. the trigger With a shriek 
cf pain Robert sank to the floor, a 
bullet piercing his bend just t>el<>w "the 
l« ft temple. Death result';# almost In
stantly. _

Coroner Kenningworth made a thor
ough Investigation of the shooting, ae- 
••dtn-ing the child’s death a* due to 
the accidental discharge of the old 
rifle.

was an appeal from a decision of the 
magistrate dismissing the action 
brought by the Lords’ Day Alliance 
against Robert- Lecky. representing 
Peter Lyall, for permitting work to 
ppD«*eed on Sunday at the new parlln- 
toent buildings. On the case coming be
fore the magistrate It was dismissed 
on the ground that the work wae of a 
neçessary character, and the appeal
was then takeiv.... ...................... ... .........

Norman Mackcnsle filed two ^ffi. 
davits at tin hearing yesterday, and 
asked fdr an adjournment. Frank Ford, 
K. C., appearing for the appellant, op
posed the application, and after argu
ment! t was went over to the next court.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Harts, Feb. 16.—The River Seine is 

rising again to-day and th» HimnI-sit
uation is assuming an alarming

Houses at Atfortsvtlle and itt ollher 
low-lying suburbs of the capital are be
ing abandoned by their Inhabltanta who 
are neovlng to higher grouhd.

General rains throughout the country 
and melting snows at the headwaters 
of the Seine and Marne are respon
sible for the serious condition con- 
frontlhg the city. A further rise of four 
or five feci is predicted and to-day the 
Ke^ne at the Toni l>e Austerlltx maws, 
ursd a depth of 1ft feet 5 Inches.

The hydrometric bureau annouotad* 
to-day that the Indications are t a 
general rise Tor the next two d>5;s, and 
that it is possible the rlver:/fnay go to 
24 feet, which is with Ip 'four feet of 
the recent maximun> when flood con
dition.* i-i. vailed.

Following tfleir custom at the recenT 
(IimmI. hundreds of poor families from 
the suburbs are flotklng Into the city. 
'J’hey^ Wring tales of damage and- dis
aster such as preceded the great flood 
of a fortnight ago.

Owing to the difficulty experienced 
by-civil « nginccrs in repairing, tehees 
ond embamkmentw and in making se
cure the /«»undatlotis of building* «twig 
the waterfr<Vnt, hundred^ of factories 
have remained closed for a prolonged 
period and business is at a standstill.

The Irw^nt rise of the waters is 
seriously hampering tii» work of gov
ernment engineers who have been rush
ing the repairs to dykt * and levee» in 
and about Haris.

• Special to the Times.)
London. Feb. M.—Hon. Henry Frederick 

Walpole Manners-Button yesterday los( 
M» -mil «gaina* T W H t>oeeler>4, sub
editor of the Academy, when a Jury found 
that the latter we* not guilty of the 
charge of HbefHrtg him when he -wrote 
articles for the Academy, of which I^ord 
Alfred Doujriaw la editor. Troseland made 
serious attacks <m the moral character 
of Manners-Sutton, who is head £>f a re
ligious publishing concern and a relative 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury.

NINE THOUSAND 
. MEN ARE IDLE

MORE TROUBLE IN

(Times Leased Wire.)
Berlin, Feb. 16.—Socialists anc^,gym- 

pat htsers who gathered In the streets 
of Neumans ter to-day and refused to 
disperse at the. orders of the military 
were charged by the troops- and 
scores were taken to h os pita la suffer
ing from wqunUs. • •

The soldiers, sent to break up th-s 
KoviallatU deiponstriitions, charged 
with fixed bayonets into compact 
masses of men who were unable, ow
ing to the crowded streets, to escape 
the. weapons of the troops.

Driven at bay by their very numbers, 
the hurt) turned on the soldierst an l 
hand to hand Conflicts ràgêd fn thé 
thoroughfares. Cavalry was used to 
break up the fighting hordes and only 
when they were ridden down, trampled 
beneath horses' hoofs or slashed with 
sabre», did the Socialists break and run 
to shelter in doorways, courte and 
houses.

Those taken to the hospitals were 
mflùslng;. from terrible mutilations.. 
Many of the victims lost ears, noses or 
hands front the sabre slashes. Heads 
wore laid open and deep slab wounds 
from bayonets were inflicted. Many <>f 
the Injured are ,ln a precarious con
dition and several may die.

The toll of blood paid by the So
cialist* to-day emphasised the protest 
of their delegates When the Prussian 
government's new franchise bill waa 
adopted. Following the adoption of the 
measure rioting by Socialist* occurred 
in various parts of the empire.

Dispatches were received here from - 
Casse 1 to-day stating "that no less than 
six riots took place there when the po
lice attempted to disperse mass meet
ings of Socialists gathered to protest 
against the fr&mhise bill.

The disorders to-day are an after- 
math of more than fifty riots through
out the country last Sunday. Orders 
have been given to the commanders of 
• bpHitment* throughout Germany to 
hold themselves in readiness for active • 
service and It Is bellgved that if tbd ’ 
disorders increase, troops may/mppkfnt 
the police in the work of maintain ing

The Emperor’s pala<-e has-been dou
ble guarded and light artillery la pea ft 
at hand in casé, of jsmefgency. gm- 
erai batteries were^lgced near the pal
ace last Sunday-^ hen the riots were 
at their height: Later the artillery wm 
withdrawn,, but Is being held within 
easy reapfi of the Kaiserhof.

TIRED OF ATTACKS

ON THE JAPANESE
MINES AT BUTTE

Withdrawal of Engineers From 
Western Federation Causes 

Suspension of Work

AEROPLANES FOR

THE GERMAN ARMY

Corps of Experts Will Be Or
ganized by Ministry of 

War

fflpertat to the Tim t.)
Berlin. Feb Ift.-It le stat# d that the 

Emperor and ministry of war are con- 
X nv»<l that ncropbines will he Impmt- 
ahttif -usititf in war. A -<**T>* ofw 
r*rta will be formed who will be dls- 
t-ibuted in ail sections of the army/ 
It is believed to be the Intention to 
eventually attach flying cprps to every 
regiment

(Times * Leased Wire.)
Butte, Mont., Feb. 16.—Every mine 

in and around Butte with the excep
tion of the Silver Bow, the Berkeley 
and the Mountain Consolidated, sus
pended operations to-day. The sus pen
sion was the result of an attempt on 
the part of the union engineers em
ployed at the miner to separate from 
the • Wastoru Federation of. .Minors and 
organize ft .union to affiliate with the 
Ihtematlonal Engineers' union. It was 
estimated to-day that 9,000 men are 
idle.

The smelting works of former Sen
ator W.. A. Clark closed this morning.

According to Genera) Manager John 
(Jinie, of the" Amalgamated Copper 
Mining Company, the Washoe smelters 
at Anaconda* employing 3,000 nien, the 
Boston A Montana smelters at Great 
Falls, employing 2,000 men. probably 
will have tv vjose within four cÿiya.

Tlie three mines In this city which 
have not closed all belong to the 
Amalgamated company. They are run
ning under difficulty with crippled

The direct cause of the suspension 
was the refusal of the engineers to go 
to work this morning. Further com
plicating matters, the miners and 
smelterinen s unions have announced 
that they will refuse to handle any ore 
hoisted by the engineers who have 
seceded from the Western Federation. 
Jnu will import engineer*. This, in 
turn, has developed a new phase of u 
complicated situation.. The operation 
of the hoisting engines requires such 
Skilled work that the mining com
panies will not permit any but ex
perienced men to handle them" It Is 
feared that the conditio^ prevalent' 
here to-day will extend throughout the 
mining seett >n of the state.

The trouble between the hoist en- 
.gintke-«lm-i* ha* been~of long
standing. It reached a p«)lnt last fall 
where the miners refused to go Into 
the shafts where engineers who re
fused 'to affiliate with fife Western 
Federation were employed.

(Voacteaàeq *>n page 7.)

Comments of Tokio Newspaper 
on Hayes Bill Now Before 

Congress

(Times leased XVIre.)_____ X.
- Tokio, Feb. 16.—“We are tired .of the 
antl-Japamem of American poli
ticians. ' declared the Asahl to-day lift 
an editorial, which is typiCOJ of the 
general comment upon the Hayes bill 
in the American congress.

‘‘The question of the naturalization 
of the Ja panese ..in America, is one of 
tne most Important matters of the pres

sent tlme.“ conttnued-t^e Asnhl: "Tliiin—- 
has, ripened fdr Japan to take a #V-- 
clklve step toward co-operation with 
the better elements of America*, such 
as that represented by former Presi
dent Roosevelt. It Is time for thig 
country to begin negotiations with the 
’>• ti.-r Americans looking
toward the legislation of Japanese nat- 
uraihmtttm.. --------- -- 7 = ™

“Naturalization will be the ty rmanent 
solution of the problem. The Japam-se 
in America fehoukl become American 
citizens. Such attacks as that made 
upon thé Japanese In the Hayes bill are — 
becoming wearisome. They are inspired 
only by the tower element In America.
It is time for Japan to act.”

The Asahl is one of the leading 
papers of Japan and has a wide in
fluence. Since the report was pub
lished here that a congressional com
mittee had reported favorably upon 
the Hayes bill, the papers have been 
strong in their expressions of Indig J 
nation.

- Reported Favorably.
Washington, D. C„ Feb. 16.- The ex

clusion bill Introduced in the house of 
representatives by Representative 
Hayes of. California, has been reportai 
favorably by the committee on immi
gration.

One clause read* "To exclude per
sons who tinder the provisions of the 
revised statutes of the United State*, 
are ineligible to become citizens ot the 
United stakes Utvlew* tkag-, at* mat- - — 
chants, teachers, students or traveller»

The bRJ i* general in Its character, 
but refers directly to Asiatics a* they 
art the only people now not eligible for ,
UUftcnahip.
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The Great
Kvory bottle ig full of the active principle* of 
(.'oil Liver and peptouatea of irou. We have

-m» am*'i’*m*’***-
its Hale ia increasing every day. It's pleasant 
to take. Hate you a cold you can't shake off! 
Try a bottle and watch its effect, at

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS, STS

J

vte art prompt, we are careful 
and eur prices are reasonable.

1212 Oovrnmant at.

When you have notes, package* or 
ether matter to deliver don't worry.

RHONE ua
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Eatatllahed for 18 Years.
***********************

LAST HEARD OF 
FALSE CREEK

VANC0UV£R GETS
FINAL EXTENSION1

GERMAN SURTAX GOES
OFF ON MARCH ISt

ALBERTA’S PREMIER

ANSWERS QUESTIONS

If Lông-Tàlked Plans Do Not 
Materialize at Once BW 

is Dead

Statement Regarding Railway 
Bonds Endorsed by M 

Province

Large Increase in Trade With 
Canada Will Probably 

-Follow

nxnnriir...................................... *...........«mw*

A Few Specials
QUEEN OLIVES, in gHlIon bottle», eech...................
. HOW ('HOW PICKLB8. - HEINZ’S', per bottle. 
SWEET MIXED I’K'KLES. ‘HEINZ’S’, per bottle.
INDIAN RELISH, per jet............ ............
ORANGES, per box............. ......................... ••••

01.00 
35# 

. 35# 
...40# 

52.00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COJtPA.tY
. P08ITE JrudTOFFlOE. GO v f bTKâ.x. t
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.ip evergreen problem with which 
the city of Vancouver ha»ybeen wrest
ling at Interval* since 1804 la that of 
th<T False Creek foreshore. An act 
obtained In that year gave the city 
Hivtrer to açqulre any property It heed
ed to carry out a scheme of Improve
ment for that portion of the water- 
freat, there being In contemplation a 
r an of* utilising It for. harbor pur

and Mr.
I to Mr. Bennett that

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa Fib. («.-The remuvel ot thd i- .«• « - ----------------- •—

Oirmân surtax va WorTSTwin wwu th. .Fit having .hut oIt the
fairly sub.tanttal reduction In wJ£.Buirmrd inlet waterfront, ami have a 

taxation, though It will not neveasartty mttmr depot Mr any future »■»»«< 
n-ault In a reduction of the custom. raUw.y which may enter the city. The 
revenu, in view of the fact that there Great Northern ha, aculred a bl,
will probably follow a largely In- ; *Hc« of the foreehore on the -oath of
, reused importation of good» from Oer- , Ihe creek.
msny, i Nothing but talk ha» ever re.ulted.

Since the surtax drat came into force, howaytr and lt ha» been naceaaury
1IW7, the additional rau of duty ™>-j canie to the Leglxlattire from time ”.v~ — e~.
j>cd on German good, b.e brought , Mme le( an at t to keep alive, the | ' a"‘ldj«n *n<* the <ot*
Into the treaaury lh« sum of III.»»»,- clty.„ poWere In that regard. The limit reallxedon *7* rt'***’***'
tM. The abolition of the aurlax there- „„ „,„,• lw7 th™ 190*. next 1910. and I* >“** ',*'***il“" °r J*#""***'!
fare practically mean, a reduction "f : „„,|on a Mil h»« been -before the ,lv*»
custom» dulitw by 12.000.000 a year. In , CItcndlne the time limit for , «ary, High .tirer and Uacombe. w*jted
1907-* the surtax added 12.HM.159 to,,.,,, year„ long,.r. when ihe cltye ! «'• member, of the cabinet t.T enter a 
the euatoin. revenue and In 190.-00 (to rvpreeentatjhree dm, to the private i trie«aw£tod
added 9l.M7.IO» That the removal of hills committee (hi, morning they re- | with toe university and
surtax will be followed by a large in- j dined r their demand to one year, but ■ .«tutted at Hlratncona. 
crease In trade with Germany la cer- - the committee, after all that there was ! ; ....

Çgnada'» trade with ,c uy pro and con, told the city chat MAN FOUN.D DEAD

a ton, Feb. 18.—Premier Huther- 
ford In th# legislature replied tgyuen 
lions asked by Mr. Bennett, <jF CM- 

Hoyle, of Sturgeon. He 
the guar-

«--------since Itiv last meeting of ISe’

legislature on 195 miles of the O. T. P. 
branch lines, 280 miles of C. N. R. and 
350 miles of Alberta A Great Water
ways railway. The bonds for the (1. T. 
P. and C. N. R. were for $13.000 per 
mile at 4 per cent, interest, and on the 
A. W. for $30,000 per mile at 5 per 
rent, interest. As for mîtes of tin- lines 
constructed, the T. P.^as 60 miles 
graded and 25 times steel laid, the C. 
N, H. has 37 mlljs graded and 19 miles 
steel laid. 4h« A. G. W, 6% miles 
graded.
In reply to Mr. Boyle, the premier 

stated that the government was not 
aware of the subscribed capital of the 
A. O. W„ but at legal $50,000 was paid 
up and deposited In the Merchants* 
Bank. The directors are W. R. Clarke, 
president, Wm. Rain and G. I‘. Minty. 
A government railway, engineer has 
been appointed In H. W. Jones, C. B. 
The bonds of the railway had been 
sold to J. P. Morgan 4k Co. at par,

THE ONLY MAN
Who do* not appreciate the tone quality of »

New Scale Williams Plano
IS HE WHO HAS NEVER TRIED IT.

DON’T REE US FIRST—But don’t buy until you have heard 
and tried thi» instrument.

M. W. WAJTT * CO., LTD.
The House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
ONE 242. *" BROUGHTON ST. . vBOb£.SU«.

And .11 kind, of Poult.
-fr**bOTTBTiERS. 
CHulm.lt and Otymgta
y,~".ireS3fm.*7a

BHONB
FISH.

FRESH Salmon, Hali
but. Cod. Smelts aad

SMOKED Halibut, Fin
nan Haddock. **• *?**”*? 
Herring, Bloaters, Salmon

SALT Oollckane, Black 
Cod, Mackerel. Salmon 
Beilina ..

FRUIT.
U rangée. Navel Ml Jap- 
an«*«^ »jn*naa Lemon*
AVSTrTuaN RABBIT!. Crake, ghrlmpe.

i
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j Osram Tungsten Lamps
f ======s===sss=====:^^

5 '
S “Entirely satisfactory" is the opinion expressed 

daily by our customers of this lamp. Let us tell 
you why.

B. C. Electric Railway Go., Ld.
Light and Power Department.
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

MM Canada» «rade with
GermaSy amounted to $l4,W.a33. in
cluding importa from s Germany 
amounting to H2.28Ï.W7 and ex
port* to Germany $$.087.689. but ne 
soôn a* the surtax became imperative 
there wee a large failing off of trade 
between the two countries. In the fol
lowing year ti»*. Imports decreased to

.. nay vi v niiu ïww, — -
It would get eight month* Mrttier, t!f* 
oi iglnal I0$V a# much amended, to be
come null and void If something is not 
undertaken within that UHM>

Mayor Taylor. City Solicitor W. A. 
Macdonald, K.C., and Alderman Ste- 
v« neon and Hepburn were present on 
1/ehalf of Vancouver E. v. Hodwell

IN ATTIC OF HOTEL

mwmg yiMM- ms*, imruiu — - -, »»>»•« - - -
$8.179,$V4 and export* to $1,119.22$. The i*.0M appeared on behalf of the Falee
downward tendency haa continued up 
to the present. Last year the tai- 
|K.rte Into Canada from Germany 
nnrounttsd tv $8.ôM.,W5 aiul ax porta were 
$L,4T#,552 or a trade of half of what it 
was before the tax went into force.

LV MS DEN'S CHARGES.

ConsmHUa EHtta Victor _ —— 
Voulrnian—lnqulry to Be Opened 

on Monday.

Ottawa. Feb. 16.—The Commons 
special committee appointed to inves
tigate the Lamed#» charges against 
engineers in district B and F of the 
National Transcontinental railway, met 
this morning and appointed Victor 
Geoffrion, Liberal member for Cham- 
tly. uhalrman. Other members of the 
committee aro: McDonald, Pictou; WU

t reek Property-owner* Association. 
The Great Northern railway, which 
uppeorel last year with the city, Is at 
. et* with them now, standing pat on 
lu» own right*, and did not lend any 
hand this year In urging still more 
time to talk over what might be done 
some day.

The city representative* explained
Geoftrton tja situation at this time. At last 

' cîvlo ^election the general plàh for a 
scheme of Improvement had l>een en
dorsed by the ratepayer*, and it was 
flow desired that a year longer b* al
lowed the city to carry on and com
pute its arrangements. Th* council 
had been elected on a platform that 
t ,ey must settle the question this 
xar. 1

Mr Bodwell said the city had put 
up the same story every time they 

.«me for an extension of time. The

Inquest Will Be Held into Cir

cumstances Surrounding 
Death of Gas Fitter

NEW IMPORTATION OF
BERGMANN TUNGSTEN LAMPS

Pe«r-81i»p<->l mid Spherical, Clear and Erontecl.
PRICES FROM 90#

Some of these celebrated lamp* have ndw been in une in this 
city over 5,000 burning hours. ,

OYDBlf : C0 :0M1C iLLUMINATlON COMPANY
Phone 1737. __....... 718 ,ort 8treet

committee arv: Mcuontua. nctou. » u- -.......... ~
«a. Laval. Clark. North K~x. Lib-. J* mata

GETTING A LESSON
A Panot can say "WE KEEP PRICES DOWN"— 

but it had to be taught.

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Were THE FIRM that BROUGHT DOWN the 
PRICE of YOUR LIVING NECESSARIES, and 
are KEEPING THEM DOWN. YOU KNOW 
THAT. Patronize the firm that gave the lesson.

JERSEY OR ST. CHARLES* CREAM, large
20^OZ 0D11 ..,.»•  ............. , Î  .................. ..................... '

FRESH AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, 3 lbs. for $1.00 
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA. tin... 25# 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR

per sack ............................................................-............................. wL75

SMALL WHITE BEANS, 4 lbs. for......... .. 25>
Or 9 lbs. for ...................... .............................  50*

SPLIT PEAS OR DRIED GREEN PEAS, 4
llw. for .............. .............\y • 25^

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large 16-oz. jar 00# 
ANTT-COMHINE TEA, in lead packet#, 3 lbs.

for ; . ...................... ... • " v ^vrrr. V, :fTrrrtv f*»00

ARMOUR’S OR CLARK’S PORK AND
BEANS. 3 tins for .....................-....................

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SOUPS, all 
kiinl*. Pot’ tin, • • • •■ ■ ■ ■

ROLLED OATS. 20-lb. .sack................ - ■ -y ■
MEDIUM SIZED NAVEL ORANGES, (per 

dozen ..........................................."•...................

25#
-S'
30#
90#

10#

«rail; and Barker.’ Crother» an,I U n 
nos. ConeervaUvv».

Barker mevwl tor all paper» cover- 
ins the rorreepondt nvc relallns to the 
appointnu.nl of Mr. LunwJen Inetriiu- 
Uun« ua to hi» dull»», recommendation» 
to the »taft In the district» in question 
and all other matters relallns to the

• ■ 1 »---- -
hi ,nr pian» they mlxht desire to make 
ar In the rate at their property by the 
fact that they were liable to expro
priation at any time, and at a time 
», hlch might never come, judging by 
the rate at which the ,-lty wa« pro- 
reading. The proper thing tor the city 
tv do was to expropriate the property

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price.

Copas & Young
Anti-Comb ne Grocer*

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Telephones 94 and 95. ' - Quick Delivery.

"rZ V »•». »rv'nK they had to do »« evenI he motion was upturned- ly uaU) (u , urry #ut a„ scheme, and
V.en gu ahead with the formulation of 
,K atfrvme Thl* they ought to- be able 
(a do tn»ide of ninety da>£. If they 
vi ere to keep on "getting extensions It 
would continue what wa* an absolute 
li.Jusflce lo the property-owners. A* 
a matter of fact the <U> would be In 
0 much better position In dealing with 
the- Great. Northern If they owned the 
property themselves than If the thing 
v a* left In It# nebulous state.

R. K. Holgate, chairman of the Pro- 
"n.’Tty-owners- AMOTtSttum J. Meth*- 
- Won. Tccretsry. nH F. <*wuW W«e 
htard a* to the way they ÆE*. b#ing 
bumpered. It being impossible to build 
wharves or make any ^*e of the pro
perty while the city's False Creek 
Han* remain In their prevent chaotic

If we do nothing in a yekf we 
drop It, ahd thst van go down ip the 
ir lnutea If you like,” said City Solicitor 
Macdonald.

The committee discussed the matter 
Tor some time In private, and on the 
Ti -admission of th.- parties announce<l 
that an extension of eight month* wa? j 
all the committee felt the city should 
be granted, as In that time It could j

-----------  have Its plans formulated. It at th ,
The violin recital given last evening end of th*t time none have been nr- , 

at the Victoria theatre by Maud Powell nvwd at t|u. False Creek Foreshore
rare musical treat.’ There ww VOHT. '—;— -------|

not a large numl»er present, but those | Aftwr O„n*it]tfttion i 
who did attend were well rewarded 
Mlsg-Powell, who came here iVlghly

| (Time* Lrssttl Wkrd
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 1$.—When 

William Nicholl, of Grandview, a gas 
Utter of the Vancouver Gas Company, 
failed to report »at the company's office 
yesterday afternoon and to-day. an 
inquiry was* instituted to ascertain hi? 
whereabouts, which resulted In the 
finding of his dead hotly In ! the attic 
of the Carlton hotel about 41 o'clock 
this morning.

J. W. Watts and O. Week*, plumbers 
working on the building, noticing the 

I smell of gu* getting stronger, net out 
on a tour of investigation. Th*y reach
ed the top floor, and seeing the trap 
dbor got a ladder and climbed up to 
the attic. There they found tiie de- 

*, eased, lying fare downwards on the 
floor. The gas was too strong, however, 
to attempt to remain In the attic, so 
they at once telephoned for the police, 
and cut out the ga* supply In the whole 
hotel. On- the arrival of Detective Mc
Donald and Constable Campbell they 
at once brought the body down. An 
inquest will be held.

uobject. ,—,— .—.
MacdonpUl, who declare<I it would 
not be adyicahle to, loud the committee 
up with a mass of. papers which would 
be of tv> use. Thewemmtttee, however, 
agreed to the motion and will confer 
a* to the papers actually required.

Mr. Lumeden will be the first wit
ness when the committee opens the in
quiry on Tuesday. He will be asked 
as to the extent of his charges and the 
grounds for the same. He will be al
lowed counsel se will the National 
Transportation Hallway Commission 
*»#.* « C. Hmlih. K. Cm MonUesL
a ill represent the latter before the 

Tdmmlttue.

WILL IiU«H BUSINESS.

Ottawa. Feb. IS.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier „ 
gives notice that from now on govern--* 
ment orders shall have precedence Im- 
mediately After questions on Mondays. 
This foreshadows an early close of. the 
session.. , ___

TALENTED VIOLINIST.—

Excellent Programme Given at Victoria 
'Theatre Last Evening.

\ I

•

ppi
> 1

After commuât Ion with the Vtt”c<”J' 
a- « ver represbntatlve* the city solicitor 

,e her# highly ; at.; ‘d the ,ltuation. and nt ht* re- 
viollnlat, fully ; an uni;,.rtakinx by Mr. tlodwe 
lilr.1 to a place , none ot ,h(. pron»rly-owncr« will

am»!». The violin »r anv .iimruHle» In tbr way of
,_____ . “*» W a very old one. „Ll|.m,,n vn entered In the mln-
and the tone ot It Is excellent. -  ------ —— —_

recommended X» 
proved that ahe I» entitled 
among the best artists. The

Thu» the l»»t ha» at length been 
„,n In the l**l«lature of * «ubjeet 

rat of the three wa. t baa v,rom. uH„„M a perennial, 
alo. which «ave aa . q.pe cummfttie thl# ' morning c-enaid* 

‘''Andante '' erad aad rerorted on four railway char-

She introduced her», If to the audl 
ence In Concerto E Minor" In three 
movement». The drat of the three waa 
••Allegro eppeeeteaato." wl
excellent display, of her „ —_______
lingering. In the aecond. "Andante. I theee tain* for the Northern Van- 
her excellent bowing waa.In evidence. I * 7 , ,an(! par|f|,. and Ala»ka. Carl-
and in the third, "Allegro molto . “ „arkervllle ami Willow River and 
vtvare." waa Introduced, her power» »> • 1 , romr»uiie».’, ' The Howe
combined In both Angering and bow- | p,mberten Valley' and North-
In* ... . ™a8 atven an amendment to It»

In «II the remaining .election» »he "" empowering It to build to Van- 
W.» »een to excellent advantage. Each ; charter «W££"« extend tt. fine to 
number on the programme wa. well., M-«ver and *• 
received by the audience, and more 1 Llliooei 
than once ehe Wa» called on for an

FOSTER S LIBEL 8VIT.

T.tfohto, Feb. U.—The «M.W0 «lander 
action of lion. Ueorge E. Frater 
against J. A. Macdonald, editor of the 
Olube. waa not reached in court thl» 
morning.

PERSONAL.

Mr Joseph Blumenthai, of Johannes
burg. South Africa, but Utterly of 8ah 
Francisco, arrived In thl* dty last even
ing on the City J>f Puebla en route to 
Calgary. Where 6- In futur» reylde.
Mr. Blumenthai will be remcmwr*q ov
many Victorian*, having recall 
education here In the local schools. He 
haa been abeent from here for IlfWI 
and will be glad to meet any of hla old 
chôme. Hu I» stepping at the Victoria 

| hotel. e e e
Mr. W. H. Olbeen and Mieees Mildred 

and Janet Olbeoh left !a.t night on the 
I Frlnceee Charlotte for Vancouver, tearing 

there on Thureday en the steamer 81. 
Deals' for Bella Coota.

! Urn w J. Henna. *1 Trutoh street, will 
I ™,|,« on the U»t of thl» month and on 

the third end fifth Thureday» of every 
succeeding month. ^ ^

Mr». Jno. Ctaytyi. of Bella Coala, left 
lo»t night an the Frincenn Charlotte fur 
VanemtVer prior to retmtrtng heme on the 
steemer 8t. Beni». <1 "

COLD WAVE.

Topeka. Kan., Feb. «.-The Mieaourl 
valley I» «torn »wept to-day and In 
many place» the mereury 1» hovering 
,round the MfP mark. „ . . _

In Srtutbern Hanau* and Oklahoma w 
billiard In raging. Sleet and cutting 
vviuds un* prevalent throughout Okla- 
; At -Muskogee telephone and

l.-grapli wire» are down.

-H4M ,"HOICK HOME, right In the heart of the city, within the hnlf- 
mMrdn“.ua bargain price. Mrai.m In every w.y, reception hall. 
uvh>r dining rfR>m, dbn. kitchen, nuntry. bathroom, three b«dmom*, 
k^Lemtent n* electric light, hot and cold water, «old on a largo lot, 
50x141 Oti the' sunny aide of the etreet facing aouth. Owner built thl» 
houto to? hU own use of beet material, and workmanship. It I» not » 
('bean John affair, but a» good a« can be built, and cannot he duplicated 
. ij , than 12 500/ The lot In worth about I1.M0, hut If you have a 
thou.rndlnca.rwe will .ell It to you for MBA bailee to be on 
mortgage at 7 per cent.

T. P. McConnell
Corner Government and Fort Street (Upstair?)

...............................................«BMW...................... ....................... .................... .....

rl>,t,ro,i^rri,n'h'p<,louK,'yhnd.n; 

nèL * Sle#r trap» in* Other thlnea. price
p*,' Fur further particular» eee Arm- 
itrong Bro».. machine «hop. W Kingston 
street

TWO ROOM» TO LET, and «table. » 
Boyd etreet. Jams, Bay. >—

WANTED—Competent pereoo for general
house Work, wages Ml. Apply Box A4», 
or Phone Lire. Iw 11

CORNER LOT; Field and McBride, noxta already "g^K^tSSTcS: I
llUSltot, Rllgwu
$1,400, half cash.

Tools GRINDING and saw filing, gum- 
ming. etc. 11. M. Wilson, 614 Cormoran

TO LET—Unfurnished rooms 
keeping, lino furnished room». V» Cale- I 
dunla Ave-, off Iwigla». m

BOX MATTRESSES and 
cheap, at Kerr's. <10 Yafa

_______  0$

bedsteads.

BABY WANT8 BOARD In nlr^ prirxte 
huiisa Apply Box 611, Ttpips Gfflee. fix

street. . ________ __
TO LKT-Slx roomed house.

|L n«ee locality, convenient to tram ear 
-nrt nubUc all modern convent-S=e»,U Apply, r! <e Uury. 91» uovern- 
ment street.

. \ /■

•In ClHHBbtr» tbl» mornln»^7 J 
... xiurrlnon made an order Wl

-, Ju»-

O.Ltoni and »'»- <>•' l'uer* of *^‘"f 

hlrotion to be 1 sHue.b |n the e.tatn o

-Tfrciotcy. ^ - —

_r M wmxlow. horticulturist, wlU

"Fractlcsl tCommerclp.l 
thv school house there.

Spraying ' at

—A meeting of all Irishmen,of this 
#!ty will’ be held on Tuesday .evening 
next at the TWMqs# of A. 8L ..George 
Flint, Troune -avenue, for the purport 
of itrranglfig plan# for the celebrating

cvmmittet» will he appointed lo look 
| (rto the matter. It i<« espected. that a 
d‘nncr will Le held.

I encore
Watdcmsr Llachowsky, the pianist 

I who accompnnt*» Ml»* Powell, showed 
himself to be a player of remarkable 
ability, and h» hi» two aeiscllon» he 

| wa» given a good receptioç.

I —At the opening of the legislature 
this afternoon Premier McBride made 

i reference to the loa» the province had 
' sustained In the death of Hun. C, F. 

Cornwall. He made reference to the 
part the- late Mr. Cornwgll played in 
the early imlltlc» of the province; hie 
elevation to the lleut -govomorahtp; 
hi» lung conneetton vritk the bar and 
the Judlrlnr/, au I hi» general contri
bution to the industrial life of this 
province. An eapreneion of regret *t 
hie death will be placed oft the record» 
of th»» Hons# *

HOPE ABANDONED.

Washington. dTc.. Feb. H.-Offlclal. 

of the navy dapartmeiii announced thin 
afternoon that all hope had been aban
doned of finding the navy tug Nina and 
iter crew of thirty-two men.

LADY LAURIER FINED.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
* NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED-Partner with «266 for n»U In-

Time» OIBce.

IA>T—On North Pembroke airect. near
,hu hosoltal. tooxlll. level and graaey, 
ran investment Co. ns

PNAP—A large, beautiful home. In vef>" 
desire hi, locality, at jH';*t,v?*crin<re; 
s-nny term*. 1124 Bel mop t A vs. ***

CARD OF THAN KB

Mr end Mrs. J. W D York hhd_-MW 
Roberts wish to thank thetr mmtJF DIMjde 
fur the kind sympathy extended to them 
In their recent »sd bereavement. fl8

See Us Now 
About

J.

MANTELS
AND
GRATES

m 1 m
Agent»

Phones; S7J; Residence. J7«. 

«11 Pandora Street.

I HAVE V» ,d*y dupj. ^uati
blasting outfit * " -, - - - 1 '
due must be paid » dale!».

ised nt my rock
^ratodhggrètoati»

til

" (Special to the Tlrn»» '
Ottawa. Feb. , 16-la.dy Laurier'» 

ebsffeii! «va» convicted in
court thl» morning of *****"’'*£'• 
speed limit and a» owner of «'» 
mobtle Lady Laurier wan fined WO and 
n coat», «tie did not appear In court 
this morning, and wna not Ui the auto
mobile at the time the chalfeur wa» 
caught exceeding the »p*ril limit.

irnH. HALE—Good stsed fire-proof **(*• TbsriK $».!-), open wllh key It 
rttidthagen. Indian trader, 7# Johnson 
attest. __ y m

wna *A! K-Onc J5 h. p- boiler and centre ilrenak ^«Tn,. ln (OOkI order; alto on. 
Villa Chehner# Bullock motor, lu b. XA 
niliriv new. Aw>ly Bhswnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co » Govnunent street. fl< tf

FOR RKNT-7 room hou*e, corner Van- 
couver «tce«location, and iribdero, recently rénovât 
e&- rent $20 per month. Herbeft Omb- 

- '•’kV & Fort street. 08• frirt ipBikt
M AdAkl N Ed-Large aerortmcnl of back

numbers, ^ Bu
news stand, C- P. B. wharf. n»M

y/t/V- theatre
SATURDAY, «B. 18.

LOUIS JAMES
Present» 8liakeepeare‘» Orand Historical 

Play, THenry The Eighth
VOU1S JAMES a» "Cardinal Wolaey," 
Assisted by APH1E JAMES as “Queen ; 

Kaibaria»," and a Oreat Cast. 
Complete Scenic Embellishment.

„ ' cbmpany of Thirty-Five. i
Price». 26c.. 50c.. 76c., H.I». H "»,
Seat sale opens 1» a. m.. Thuretlas. 

Feb. 17th

THE “ BON AMI- 
STORE

. IM TATES ST.
Proprietor». H. Shelton t Son. 

Phone H7S.
lack curtains, table linen 
LADIES’ BLOUSES * HOSIERY 

OUR SPECIALTY.
, A alee snort ment ot Scotch Otng- 

hams at 16c. yard. ,
p. s - We carry » good aeleetioo 

of plcttirea.
ALL KINDS OF FRAMING 

EXECUTED PROMPTLY AT 
fcIÇASENABLE CHAROKS.

------------------------------------  ■ ■*'........
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R. P. RITHET
* COMPANY, LTD;

Wholesale Agts.

Standard
All Over B. C.

CEMENT

NEEDS SEVERAL 
AMENDMENTS

H. C. BREWSTER TALKS

ON LICENSE BILL

Principle Should Have Been Ex
tended to Cities—Some-

* wfoatofOetdflnck

Lenton Season Specialties
FINNAN HADDU8, pet n>. . ... 
KiPPEIŒD HERRING, far lb ...
SMOKED HALIBUT, par ib...........
SMOKED SALMON, per lb.................... .. . .
SARDINES. Plain or Smoked. £ tin» for
SALMON, Red. 3 ttna tor ........... .................

XOB8TE1, per (in ................. ............
CLAMS. Fminlch, • 2 tins for ..........
VLA3ÜS. CotiilminB. per tin 20c and .. .. .. 
HKRRI.ycîS. in Tomato Sauce, i xtlna for
HAD DIE. Holden, 2 tins for ..........
PILCHARD^, Cornieh, per tin.......................

’••‘W...........
v* ........îa^c

............,............ 1*4 A
.. ........................15c
....... ..20c
... «6

........................

............................ -25c

..................V-v^
V.... ..........   35c
............

.............. .........30c

The Family Cash Grocery
, CORKER YAVE8 AND DOUGLAS STREETS

...................... . , ■’ ffMQ-VK 0»
............................................. ..

REDFERN & SONS
STOCK OF

Sterling Sil ver Hollow Ware
Is something worth looking at.

Engravings call In- done in all designs by experienced 
~~ workmen. Call when you are passing.

j 1009 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
—off—.............................

Leglslatlye Press Gaijery.
February 15th.

The government's liquor bill pro- 
> mikes to be pretty thoroughly «11»- 

usevd ’in committee, andifthe admin 
1st ration accept the suggestion» which 
« Hi b« 'ffered from bom their support 

,ers and the «♦ppoititlon It la certain 
that eaeure will .be the gainer.

sectlbna which1 require*» some 
amendment, more pr less radical, have 
already been pointed out and more 
blejptshe* are likely to be found on go
ing through It in the committee stage.

To-day H. V. Brewster (Albeml) 
spoke- on the bill, touching on the prln- 
« i ides of it. HapvhUed out it* weak
ness as a «neaWrre of temperance re
form .in that the drastic provisions as 
to Issue iff licenses are restricted to the 
unorganized portions Of the province, 
and that no further powers are given 
to the mulnlctpalltie» in the way of re
ducing the number of licenses if 
thought aL In ract.lt Cams out iront 
the attorney-general in answer to * 
question that although the unit of pop
ulation is being raised from 600 to 1,- 
"00 s|»ecial provision Is made that exist
ing licenses may be renewed neverthe- 
itMw. TW» la Uml same hampering 
proviso that the municipalities are un
der since the Municipal Clauses Act 
was.revised in li#u6. As Mr. Brewster 
remsHts*’ the effect of this in mariÿ 
unorganised districts, where the poptt# 
lut ion does not grow rapidly. Avili be 
that it will be years before they de
rive any benefit from the apparent re
duction in the number of «censes which 
may be held.

Falling the granting to the people of

RAILWAY BILL 
DOWN NEXT WEEK

BUDGET AND SUPPLY

PRECEDE MEASURE

Premier Makes Announcement 
in Reply to Question From 

Opposition

Legislative Press Gallery,.
February 15th.

Sometime next week, following upon 
the delivery of the budget speech and ‘ 
the granting at «1 least soma supply, i 
the ' principal measure of the session i 
m »v be expected

H. C. Brewster this afternoon asked ! 
the premier when the bill might be ! 
looked for. He pointed out that already 
several heavy bills, consolidating acts. ! 
had been brought down, that the ses- * 
siott was fairly well advanced, and ' 
that some Information as to the rail- " 
way bill would be welcome.

"I can relieve the anxiety of my hon. ! 
frl- ri.i by idling him that in all prut*- t 
aijiHty the proposals of the govern
ment with regard to the < anudu North- 1 
ern and Kettle 3 Iver Valley railways 1 
will be submitted to the legislature ; 
«*ar»y next week. ’ said Premier Mc- 

* roplf ii ici- ifeen arranged 
on this side of the House that 'before 
the railway bills are introduced we 
shall hsrve the budget Speech Ariel - Ihe 
«•stimule». In order that as much of the ! 
work of the session may be cleaned up 
as possible before we approach that 1 
business. It would be well, when ori.ee | 
It Is down, that we should devote our j 
tuuir« time U* it, or a* utucit a». posai- ,1 
ble.” a

John .Jardin* n--- «h».-.| -i t 
th*> mHlsiar <>f finance that |ha budget ‘ 
would be deferred until the railway leg- } 
Islwtlon had been brought down^ He j 
was rather surprised At the statement 
that It was the deet*i«m «>f the other { 
side of the House that the budget was I 
to have the first consideration. .... [

The premier assured the House and

We Qurteiver the Better Serve By Serving Other» Bett

Special Mid week 
-L Skirt Salft^:

AT THE HOUSE OF EXCLUSIVE VALUES '

HEATHERBL90M SKIRTS !
Have surely been brought down by us to a phenom
enal Qgure.. We want to clear them out immediate

ly, hence the following slash in price.

Values to $3.75 reduced to . . $1.75
In browns, greys, cardinals, greens, navys and blacks. 
Deep plaited flounce and for durability cannot be 

equalled anywhere else at the .price.

Don’t li'iiv»' this storv without xvt-ing our now »!•- 
rivnlx of oxoliiMivo Spring Suits. Vhim-w Silk Blouses, 

NiM'kwosr and Belts.

t sa m

—

The House

.... .of-
Exclusive

Values
"I UK 1A8UIOX CENTRE”

The House 

of

Exclusive

Values

. - — especially the members of the oppo- 
thc right to decide whether or not they | "ltlon that it wa# not proposed that 
“hall have liieiw* issued Mr Brow- "Upply should be completed .before 

» - -• - bringing down the rhfef tegrstatftifi mf

To Architects and Contractors
See samples ol PRESSED BRICKS in many nhatlvs at our 

offices. .
B. V. WINCH & d0„ Limited

Siiceeworg to
R0BT. WARD à 00., LTD. •

Temple Building. Victoria.

SPRING CLEANING
FOR YACHTS AND LAUNCHES

YOU WILL WANT
Paint Remover, Paint, Sal Soda, Rope. Lye, chain. Soap 

Anchors, Brushes. Fittings, Ete.

WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT PRICES.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchand ere 1209 WHARF STREET

ntrr trrgrd that they should he given 
the right to elect their license boards, 
or at the very least have the nainin^ 
«»f the majority, two member». Instead 
° Un governroetU lia vmg this power. 
Mr. Britt ste.r. maintained that the 
muni, ipalltles really had no »aÿ in the 
matt« r seeing that the license board». 
t«. r. . prftMicsil> government «p 
pointées. The member for Albeml 
nia«le a g*>o<| speech and will have a 
number" of' amendments to propose 
a h« n the time come».

H. -C. Brewster.
Mr. Brewster said the license act was 

■>n«- which in some respecta shouki 
have and doubt les* would have as far- 
reaching aA any the House w«»ul«l pans. 
He approstchèd the discussion of the 
measure with diffidence, because he 
knew the subject whk Jtx.ked upon 
from d life rent and dc<-ldedl>' opposed 
POlfll* «I • " w . H, vu» pleaded lose,'
that ..the governmsat. through the a«- 
t««may-general, had at least acknow
ledged tlie necessity for sonie legjs- 
luti.m to control what was becoming 
a very grave and very serious problem 
in British «‘oluinbla.-

ïn the first place, before considering 
the bilL hv must take some «bjeetkm 
t<» the remarks «»f the member for Na- 
naltno as to prohibition, where trle<l, 
only i>eing an aggravation of the evil* 
instead of being a benefit. It was hard 
lo understand h«,w Mr-< H&wthornth- 
waite. .in view of the facts and figures 
he could have obtained, making the 
statements lye had. It was an un
doubted fact that the agitation in the 
United States during the last few 

:ara Juui made great Inroads on the

GREAT YEAR FOR 
GERMAN ARMYthe session. The government absolute

ly fi*d no Intention of taking any ad
vantage of the optKmltlon the matter.
Nothing would Ik- unduly rushed As
much time would be taken a* waa : |Æ|l IT A D V CIM A Kirr 
n«-edcd. liuth with supply and the rail- ™'Ll I Hn I rliMAniLt 
way bills Mr. McBride thought that 
the record of the past w-wh years 
»h«»wed that nothing but the best of 
faith would be kept by the govern
ment. '!• \.

J H. Hawthornthwaite rcmlmied the 
House that It was not British practice 
to grant supply before attending to 
lm|M»rtant legislation.

PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL ! TELL YOUR MOTHER 
TEAM FOR REGINA

TRADE RELATIONS

WITH GERMANY

amount of the appr.fpriatlon for the 
forthcoming year and also to Adminls- 

4ra*+v<"*iu uc* t bins.
Ottawa FA ■« »,« tv «- v n ~~ VOe print the government Is de?

the ‘result of recent

................ Proved b> His Excellency on Februai
trolfii . and...hads.«yroi«- fmwwt the value rttm-wte ‘frirtTr. TTm " a nu-mofahT 

rnhthbrUm «4 - means of dealing ----- -------- •* ------

Surtax Removed From Various 
Articles as Result of Ne

gotiations

TO BE REVISED

About $6,000 of Estimated 
Expenditure to Go to 

Players

Whole Military Situation Will 
Receive Attention This 

Spring

<i;> Hcn.cn \ Berlin <'»rrv-
»l»mdent of the United ^reas.)

Le» Un. Feb. 4; —• When the- German-

Itegiivi, Feb. K.—Kcgina I» to have a 
profe»»ional btfmball team «luring the 
coming »na»on. This decision was 
reached at an adjourned meeting-of the 
shareholder» of the old banelwll com- 
pnny. The report of the directors and 
auditor were taken up and adopted, 
showing that the total estimated ex- 
iwndlturgp would amount to about $11.- 
""" • etii Mti< ' revenee SUMMO. The - ». 
timated expense an the baain vf last

negotiations be
tween Germany and Canada respect
ing tariff rclatfiHis, which shows that 
a big brearh in the surtax wall ha» 
been made. The papers giv* » list of 
artlctes' to he admitted into Germany 
at conventional (or lower) tariff rates.

A certified copy of a report of the 
committee of the Privy Council ap-

of prohibition
with this- problem. It was estimated 
that last year there had been not less
than u reduction of 22.000,000 gallons in, _____

consumption In that country. Then ; Pl*ve respecting the tariff relations lia
it had he« n said by the member fori lwe<‘n Canada and Germany. After set- 
Nttnittmo that if you restrict too much ■ tlr|k forth the facts of the unfortunate

was received from Mr. Fielding on 
February 12th last,, reporting the re
sults of certain informal negotiation» 
which have from time to time taken

IODOC 3000nMassey-Harris Plows, Harrows, Seed Drills Etc. 0 
| Di ver Chilled and Steel Plows g

js*, hsv^ ihsl f.t.t bugaboo oif the blind 
1-iK. This was lmrdlv the rase, aa tlv 
r.irla everywhere ahowed: Wlpln* eut 
ihe saloons was of great benefit to the 
ynuns men. In one province a law had

character with the object behind of 
leading to lie repeal but stringent as 
It was it did not have this effect; In- 
«tend the government had" to make n 
more «trmgept still to satisfy the peo
ple.

Mr..Brewster declared that he failed 
to see Why the government, admet- 
ttn* the prtnefpjè aa correct that dras- 
1,1c measures were necessary, should re
strict the -pperalton of the bill as to 
the drastic features in regard to the 
lesue ut dkeepea to the aman part of 
the province which was ouUlde of or
ganised municipalities. When they ad- 

«Gonrlmkil on page "If.>

e. g. Prior & co., Ltd. iy.
MCTORIA

nooi
VANC0UVKR.

300 loooe
K AM LOOT*».
IOBOESS

MAPLEINE
Subscribe For The Times

• v, S,

One Needs a Tonic
Generally at this Kd>H»on of the year 
—something to build up the muscu
lar or nervous system. We univer
sally recommend

HALL S COMPOUND 
SYRUP OP HYP0PH08- 

PHITES
The finest of TUI tonics and a m*wt 
va I uablç remedy, for General De
bility. l>è|H-e»*lon, M. ianr hoha, In
somnia. Neuralgia. Bronchial. Pul
monary or Lung Affections, Wast
ing Diseases. Anaemia, etc.

PRICE $1.00
■OLD ONLY BY

HALL & CO.

Central Drag Store
N R. Cor Yates ahrt Douglas Sts. 

Telephone 201.

difference bet weep the two -'.countries 
alnce 189S. Mr, Fielding report», “The 
moment eeemti to have arrived when, 
although a futt Kelt lenient of tariff 
quest lone may not be rea< he«j, an 
under»tahding mey be come to which 
will to a considérable extent remove 
the cause» of friction and pave the 
way .for a more comprehensive ar
rangement in the future.”

Sir. Fielding’s report then deals 
with the relations with Germany 
Tore the surtax trouble. From that date 
up to the present time the products, of 
Germany rraportefi frito Canada have 
been subjected to the duties of the 
general tariff, and such surtax, and 
Canadian products imported into Ger
many, bave not received the benefits fn 
case of the «onventHmal tariff rate.

Representations have l^en made to 
the minister from time to time by the 
Imperial German consul at Montreal 
as to.the desirability <«f reaching a bet
ter tmdrnrtnndtrlg between thr two 
countries, in these Informal n t u 
t-lons the German représenta tlx es have 
abandoned the contention which was I 
the chief cause of difference between j 
the'lwo countries, namely, that the | 
prod mets of Germany should receive j 
In Canada the same trvatnunt as the 
products of - the United Kingdom In! 
the meantime the «-ommercial relations j 
of Canada with foreign countries have 
KfROIMd ii MV I'hsav, owing to the 
making of the Franco-Canadlan com
mercial convention, which Has now 
gone "into operation.

Hi,.,I., i- i.iw . f.»r >li-> union at lhm "»***■< Hkr ».Wt
, I go to players, |l,J30 for travelling, fcuwo

* **‘8mn n* "f Apr11 a •®,k1 man>' j f«*r board, and guarantee» Il'.SOO^ It Is
bitter critlcistiis will In* passed in the I estimated that travelling «-xpense* this 
telchstug, both with rogard to the would not reach the figure of

In the noun try-she rmty now ha w » light 
as bright as any tn the city by uïlng the

STAR INCANDESCENT LAMP
Burn» coal oil at a cost of one cent, for' 
two hours' lo-llliaot light. Mak*ra* its own 
g»is. The only Mantle -Iaimp mad« in 
t.'anada. Price $7 complete. qutfWr unv--, 
its «Tsttj then go«-s on saving oil. K«*pre- 
sentatlvs^ (

T. WILKINSON
i*C DOUGLAS STRKMT.

Next Pity Hall, Victoria. B. C.
Open until 9 p. m. Agetits wanted.

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REOU- 
DATIONS.

Any person who la the »ol« head of »
fanilly; or any maiv over IS yearn old. 
may hoiue»teàu a quarter section of

last year, as one of the trips west would , available Dominion laud hi Manitoba
«... ..... ». 1 .. . J . , ... ul... ... . .. . it  . .. .... . . . '

made either in tie numerical or in the 
offensive ritrength of the arrpy, except 
perhaps in the direction 6f ait increase 
In both direction».

The discussions this yegr will be 
more Interesting than ordinary bevab^e 
n#t only will the yearly questions lib 
regard to finance come up, but the 
quin«(ui ntila! law regarding the army 
is du«9 for renewal.
.It Ji MÜL expactea -tbai-an^ ebange 

Will be made on general lines from 
1*05 A big changé, however, is Inevit
able In matters of finance.

Military finance In Germany" re
mains where It was After the war of

be dropped out 
as secretary.

A. t. Smith will act Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
. must appear hi person at the l>oml»ioii 
bauds Agency or Sub-Agency for the dt#- 

—UricL. _J5nirx by, proxy jnay be made ^.t 
I -ll‘y agency, on certain conditions. u> 

father, mother, gon. daughter, brother or- 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres a«»iely owned and ©cou
pled by him or by ilia father, mother, Mu,i 
daughter, brother or sister." *

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside ills homestéad. Piles 
$3.00 per acre. Duthe— Must reside six 
month» ip each of six years from date of 

aeri.plahe and unless they forget their ; "tfbfttt'Stfrafl trxtry ftncîufting thé tîm.- r«>. 
sleep and'go to Work, the dirigible will m,y® a^rv^'TxVra d patent) and cul"
he hoiM-|. ssiy outstripped A first .-lass , A hoipest

..... -WHFHBLB# NEGLECTED.

Inventors Are Marking Time While 
Aeroplane» Are Being Developed.

Paris. Feb. 16-Major Paul Itenard. 
designer of airships, though fie 16 
much Interested in dirigibles, hag volc- 

xed a cry of alarm In regard to the lark 
df action ori the part of airship enthu- 
sinH» He feels that they are standing 
still patching the evorutldn of theill 'thatching^ 

r«ipîaÜç" and 7

airship should tie tfble.,,to rise to 
height of 1.500 Yards, he says, main- .

homesteader who ha» exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain » pr.*- 
imption may take a purôhaeed' homest- t-l

-----vi i ’ • In certain «UstrlMs. Price $3.no per acre
1*70. Tin provialaka made Ifien Itterly lJln,n* ■' *,IV* '* "f ,nun‘ Gian thirty jiutie» Musi result- six months m each at
faiknl t«. foresee the modern develop- i m,k"® - “H MUI___g^tL v bt . capable three year*, cultivate fifty acres and «root
m,ni. Of Germany, and In conMquence I •« »•>«. hHi,h« an.l-thaf- fhgrrjg* .
». the ..resent .1L H is utterly Insuf-+ »P*»d fOT ten hours at least. Nodlrl*!- „a”ed înr 2 perioif of tiSws, “~»~

hie >et constructed in Germany, France renewable, at an annual rer**i of $j po
or any other country, he concludes, can acre; not more than 2,SV) acres shall be 
make good under these requirements. { _t° one Individual or company, a

PASTOR ENDS LIFE.

Philadelphia. Feb. 16. -Re>. Oliver 
Stocking, pantqr of the Emmanuel 
Methodist Episcopal < hurvh *>f Btoad- 
borfittgh. a suburb of. this city, was 
fourni dead yesterday in the bath tub 
at hie home with his throat cut. A 
rexor was found on the floor of the 
N»m. an/J It is believed he committed 

| YMglCtde while temporarily Insane. Mr 
Storking was M years old. and was a 
amduate of Dlcklwgon college.

utterly
:

i^.mtng quitviu.miitil law will put the 
.mm finances on a broader basis and 
will provide sufficient for the • yearly 
needs of the army wlthput recourse to 
state loans.

Germany enter» the present year with 
1.000,000 trained .soldiers gvallai.le for 
war and 6,000 field guns. Beside* these 
there wilt be a reserve, of 3,000,000 par- 

TrâîIîT.or sui>erfivlally trained meh.
lit m«uiy depkrlnient* considerable 

innovations are forthcoming. For one 
thing new «trill regulation» both, for 
cavalry and- foot will come Into ivrce 
which will alter largely the whole of 
German vac tic», Ttfe hew cavalry drill 
has made an end of divisional forma- 
Iimis «v*d hna e*tabll«he«l fhe brigade 
a » the unit of manoeuvre. Evolutions 
have been simplified anil while the 
shock cavalry tactics are maintained 
to some extent, the regulation» now re- 

Ihat frontal attacks by masses 
of cavalry can no longer be ot any in
fluence in a battle fought by troop# of 
air arm*

One feature this year will be the 
building of airships. Although Ger
many is ttlreâdy "supreme in the air, 
building will proceed faster than ever 
during the next few months. At pres
ent thfl army fleet consists of dirigibles 
and there are some other dirigibles In 
priva*e hands capable of being requisi
tioned in w'ar. In the next few 
months building of the Wright aero
planes Will commence an«) before long 
Germany hope» tô liave *i doathi of

• AllogethfT BM6 will be a year of great 
progtess for the German army and at 
the end of the year Its supremacy over 
other European armies should b# more
pronounced thin *-\ér.

A novel bank was. disclosed at E»*t 
Dvreham Norfolk, where a women, who 
gave evidence against an a!leg«>d burglar, 
stated that she kept $1,000 In gold In a 

j treacle tin, and $150 Ui Silver In another 
Un

HOTEL DESTROYED.

Kennewick. Wash.. Feb. 16. Fire of 
unknown origin completely destroyed 
the Columbia hotel here!® When the 
alarm was-first " given tf*e ent4n* 
fl«w.r wa# In flames and 
barely escaped with "scanty we _ 
paret The lieavlest Ins» will fall ujsîn 

..Vgn Hoklerbet'k nursery, which
had $10,000 worth «.f buds and xmttlngs 
stored in the building.

of Metal» In London, Sir Gerard Munu 4 
said that prvaent-da.v people thought their 
science surpassed the knowledg pcs# ssed j 
by their forebears. But which of them 
to-day knew the secrete of th. ancient# 
of Egypt and Babylonia, which « nabtetH 
them to ha'rden bfonx»*» to a vutthiK edge. J 

'
»Wd temples of Egypt *

royalty at too rate of five cents per ton 
■hall be rglUçivd vn the merebantabip 
coal mined.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B — Unauthorised publication of this 

adverli».un-ut will not be paid for.

Poor
Digestion?
This is one of the firstsigns of stom
ach weakness. Distress after eating, 
sour eructations, siUt headache, bil
ious conditions are all indicative 
that it is the stomach that needs 
assistance. Help if to regain health 
and strength by taking

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

for they are a stomach remedy that 
never disappoints. They act quick
ly and gently upon the digestive 
organs, sweeten the contents of the 
stomach, carry off the, disturbing 
elements, and establish heathy con
ditions of the liver and bile.

The wonderful tonic and strength
ening effects from Reecham's Pills, 
make them a safe remedy—they 

■nttre lower | IW » a" . —— - _ —
Srr- Help Weak 

Stomachs

The Bank of Vancouver
Public ^nutlce I» hereby given tiiat * 

meeting of llio subscribers of the capital 
stuck ef Tbe Bunk of Vancouver will t>„ 
held at the Beard ot Trade Rooms, Mol- 

,Nona Bsrrk Bu+Wtog,-&4A HMtlnyv street 
W, Vancouver, B. C., on Tuesday the 
first da> «d Maron, md, at 10 o'clock a m 

Tbe buahv-ss «if tbe.meeting will be l« 
determine tbe «lay on which the annual 
general meeting of the bank will be held- 

To «-î>ct such number of the director* 
duly «ittàtified under the Bank Act, u* thé 
subs-tir s're 1 may think ueceesMi-y, who 
sliui! hold office ifiitil the annual gi.nfcmr 
meertiir W the year next sueceedtng tlu-rr 
election: .

To fix the quailfhatlon of the directors 
subject to the provisions of the Bank a. « 

To fix the method of filling vacancies i» 
the Board Of Directors wbeayvar the sum» 
mny occur epch year;

To fix the time and proceedings f'or th» 
election of the directors in ca*e „# anv 
failure of any election on the day «W. 
pointed for It; -

To. prescribe the record to be kept or 
proxies and the time not exceeding 30 da v■ 
within which proxies must be produced 
and recorded nrlor to any subsequent 
meet*n«. In order to enable the holder to 
vote thereat; -w'

And to regulafe such i 
law the shareholders 
suant to terms of Sec :
S."i. I atv J£ the

N<

Tho

A. R
w*is Etnywstrt,
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feburarK 

16

—- Something Hint ymi tmihl t> 
be wearing by to-morrow Is pro
bably advertised In -to-day's

.... .... .................. .^*J||ÿtowS6«MK ,f
Every merchant Who ever 

failed Intended.to advertise Bill 
as toon V.» he could "get -ready.“

VICTORIA DAILY THUS, WEDNXgDAY^TEBBUAEY 16, 191U.

6 regaled a .-niflklent «uni to carry out * Mr Borden la personally concerned. iwewMa'iemanHwewniawaw»
thn U'nrlr f. tha Tl.l.   »V. .... .... I II   »i . , .................. _____kthe wurk fur the taw. This year there 
1» a surplus of 1246.50 on hand to rom- 
na nee with, but It the mçte cxt'cntled 
programme Is to bu carried out the 
customary contributions will have to 
l>e largely Increased. At least a thou- 

! **un<* dollar# must be obtained. Either 
she -subscriptions or the number of 

, fbntrïbxifôrs must be doubled. We are 
i K Is but neresrary for thè public 
| tc be made acquainted with the facts 
i to Insure the complete success of the 
; noble work of the Victoria branch of 

the 8 P.C.X.
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and has too much 'horse sense' . to 
tustlfy the resolution on any other 
ground than political necessity.

"Spite of ait differences of opinion 
on the naval -policy, every cltlsen must 
lo pleased with the progress which 
< ’anu'i.i U making towards sUengthen- 
Ing her position as a member of the 
Empire and as a member of the greater 
family of nations. The Canadian navy 
th»y nevur be used for the purpose of 
war, and the less fighting it sees the 
better for us all. but it will be an ad-

l The Association of Aroèrcae J
► Advertisers ( New York City ) fcx» j 
¥ examined sud certified ta tko oirculRtîoa «
► ol this publication I nly tb-iUgrres of 4 
•* eirculntiou con trône-, in its repo.t ace i 
£ fWlTilli by the AdiocUtiou.

hNo. 196

•The Daily Times

•' proof- , that the ? ties
Northern Zone' are increasing in nqn}- 
ber. wealth and national self-conscious
ness. Factories, railways and universi
ties are the symbols of progress which 
îthe visitor to this country will find 
most striking The Canadian flag on 

passenger ves
sels and warships is the symbol which 
will Impress the people abroad.

“A Canadian-built navy should be 
but the fore-runner of. a greater Can-, 
adlan-bullt merchant marine. Provid-" 
*ng that Cgnada does not carry pro
tection by customs duties to the ex
treme that it has been carried, in the 
United States, and providing that our 
foreign commerce develops in the tuA 
ture as It has in the past. Canada will

LARRIGAN 
& GIBSON

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

686 Yales Street, titulaire
PHONE itfci. y^

tphy in al
Wb make Stamp

60c a dozen.

The Canadian Cburter of Toronto 
probably expresses th< opinion -of the 
hiajorlty of i anadlaji readers of news- 

| papers when It says that tt le a-weary 
j t*be discussion of the naval qq^i- °cean freighters, ocean 
! t,on- It may be quite true that the at- 

j tit tide of the press towards this very 
Important Issued Is determined to a 
considerable extent by political «.pin
ions and party affiliations. Speaking for 
ourselves, we honestly believe we 
have sti-tre^i to consider the matter 

strictly from a Canadian and Imperial 
as distinguished from ^ partisan

; 'tnmipotnt. We believe the government be known as a great shipping couo- 
. has adopted a policy which future ! try. Because of mismanagement and 
j events will establish to be the only true ! because of her wonderful Internal 

nt solution of a very dell- j market, the United. States has notPublished dally (excepting Sunday) by 
THE TIJ4KS PRINTING * PUBLISH

ING CO.. .LIMITED.
JOHN UELSON.

Managing Director.
Offres ...... ....................... 1124 Broad stre-.t j leans toward the opposition side In Its

^ ""Tew. rt" various political wl“"« » '~rt* »«d «.
* Issues which

j cate as well as-a very Important prob- achieved prominence as a maritime 
l*ui In, any cusp then- can be nuques- i nation. Her failure should I* both * 
t:--n whatever as t«« tn* political Jteder : warning ami a stimulus to do her ut- 
pendence of the Courier. If anything It mo,rt to develop her foreign trade side

by side with her domestic trade. A na-
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DESERTING of generous sup
port.

Although this is an age of wonderful 
~~ mcchahlcâr IhventTone and progress. 
—Uwy stag* ha* net quitte b»»a raachsd 

at which man «;ân dispense entirely 
with the enforced services of the low
er Animals. Na.urul agencies have 
been harnessed in many directions. 
Men-travel in steam carriages, elec
tric cars and vehicles propelled by 
mlne.ral oils. Not satisfied with; mov
ing over the surface of the earth at a 
speed which annihilates distances, 
they arc .-tricing to conquer the na
tural force of gravity and fly through 
the air. But although we are sub
duing nature and going at a rate 
vThich wottM have made our forefath
ers dlssy, the time is not yet when the 
horse can be completely emancipated

are being projected into 
the political arena from time to time. 
Therefore we bare no hesitation ht
quoting extensively from the editorial 
columns of our contemporary on this 
matter of naval defence, believing that

sengers on street cars ought to make 
a note of these judgments. ^ \

The German coon has come down. 
Negotiations are progressing between 
the government of the Dominion gnd. 
the government of thé Fatherland 
which are sure to result In a declara
tion of fiscal peace an if Improved trade 
relations between “'the twe countries. 
The Qemiun statesman wfio said a 
short time ago that the trade of Can
ada was rapidly becoming more Im- j 
portant than the trade of the United 
States was evidently in earnest. The 
Conservative opposition, having con
demned the Laurier government for 
provoking a tariff war, can hardly find 
fault with the government for enter
ing into a compact which will have the 
effect of re#>flfn>g conditions upon 
which the opposition placed so much

Under the new naval policy of the 
Dominion Halifax, N. 8., appears to be

adequate marchant marine is but half 
a nation; she may be likened unto a 
man with one withered arm. Already 
Canada, ham, comparatively speaking, 
a greater ocean-going tonnage than the 
United States. CJjp*, three great trant

It'"Expresses, the opinion of hot Us* L continental systems “ire stretching out 
than nine-tenths of the population of and combining sea -carriage with land- 
<\«n;>.!.i The Courier in lu lust issue carriage. To maintain tills valuable

1 superiority, Canada needs a shlp-bulld- 
“Have you made up your mind ln* Policy. She needs graving docks 

whether Great Britain ta likely to be 
wiped off the map bÿ Germany In i vearly out-fitting and overhauling and 
1912? Have you a mind to make up? whleti Injured vessels may go for

portant station than It was when under 
Imperial control. The reason why Es-, 
qulmalt is not mentioned Tn co^gec- 
tlon with the programme is probably 
because the station haè not yet been 
formally traus^rred from Imperial to 
Dominion control. It has never been 
the policy of the Admiralty to advertise 
its Intentions ; but the fact may be as
sumed that there are good reasons for j 

. . the delay In consummating the agree-
whare her vessels may be- given their-,-»»»* between th- imperial and Oie i

Or perhaps you are sick and tired of 
thw witote subject and you have 
rest*he*V tlm position where yet» are so 
confused by the conflicting opinions 
and official statements that you don't 
core; Eh. wbâU

"Some time ago. we |gave our read-

repairs. or may be remodelkd and re- 
bulltr She needs also shipyards where 
new vessels may t*e constructed.

"In all our study of economic condl- 
«id in an our making of laws for 

husbandry, mechanics, manufacturing 
and general commerce, let us no forget 

ere the opinion Of the United States J to make sirh laws and inaugurate such
naval experts, which la that Ger- j nolicies as wtU give to Canada a ship-
many's naval strength is about one- building Industry. One lias but to
third of that of Great Britain. Other | s>tidy the Commercial history and pres-

Canadian government In respect of the j 
Pacific station.

• * •
King Edward hr reported to h(tve*pur- j 
meed a magnificent mansion m Italy | 

—almost exclusively for the purpose of ! 
entertaining ex-Presldent l ooseveR on ; 
his return from that historic big game 
hunting trip.

FORT STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

To the Editor:—From the question* of
_, ■ numbec ot my friend* who own pm-

P«opl«, JuMtltte-l m speaking authorlta- • «.nt position of Great Britain and Ocr- perty on ^ort street there aoems to be. a 
lively, have pooh-poohed the whole many to see how Important in the de- ' *eneral ,mBr^lll®e th“* 1 the letter
German scare on the same grounds, j vehement of commerce such an Indus- ÏÏTmJsX
But the l nlonlsts in Great Britain for | try may become," •»— -*•>__«___
their own purposes have ' kept the 
bogey-man well stuffed with straw and

front the bondage m which he has been ] hate <,toi,1a>‘ed him constantly. The 
held for thousand» ot yen, And ! Con^rv.tlve. of Canada have oppar-

ently felt It rthelr bounden duty to 
follow their namesakes in Great Bri
tain and to fanatically urge that Can
ada should give Dreadnoughts quickly. 
Because of this, th* subject Is still 
alive. Mr. Borden revived U Mbit week. 
Therefore, the bogey-man must be 
punched again ahd the writer proposes 
to do hi» share once more.

"Then to Ihe task. Most of the trou
ble has arisen from a speech made by 
Mr. McKenna, thé First Sea Lord, in 
the British House last spring. . The 
honorable gentleman whs .somewhat 
astray at that time and has since re
canted through Dr, Macnnmara, par
liamentary secretary to the navy. In 
a speech at Hastings, on January 13th, 
Dr. Maciuunara stated that In April, 
im, Britain will have 20 Dread
noughts to Germany’s 13.—At the same

rr

there arc other animals of the lower 
ciders which are still more necessary 
than the horse to our comfort and con
venience.

While public sentiment has advanced 
steadily along •,;inm:alitarlan" lines, 
it Is still true that abuses are occa
sionally Inflicted upon the useful crea
tures we have subjected to our desires 
and nfccensltlcs. . That Is the reason 
why in every centre of population In
< ‘ttiiada and other countries Societies 
for the Prevention of Urue.lty to Ant- 
i.*als are doing good , and necessary 
work. Many men entrusted with the 
charge of suMP ariTihaTs seem To be 
oblivious qf the fact that these crea- 
tt res,, as well as* all * creatures 
not absolutely under human control, 
are endowed with feelings common to 
all things which draw-.the Éteath—of 
life. It Is for the protection of natural
< real Ion In their divinely ordained 
rights that the societies mentioned ex- 
lr t. However, these associations can
not do their voluntarily assumed duty 
without funds. They do not draw their 
it venues from, state sources; they, have 
not the power of levying taxation. 
They are entirely dependent In this re- 
sr-ect upon the good-will or tije muni
ficent* .if the cognifluhitlés in which 
They operate.

The Victoria organization is trying 
t.< enlarge (he bounds. Of Us Work. It 
has engaged a special officer- In regard 
V* wluise qualifications thers can he 
r.o question—to prosecute offend* r* 
against the laws which have Bern 
wisely, placed upon the statute books 
i»«i the protection trf Lh» Inaliénable 
rights of the lower order». The peo-r 
pie of Victoria have subscribed liber- 
ntlF- itithmurh not ss T«beraIT? ns they 
ought, to the funds cf this organ lxu- 
Vun; The city gives ca annual grant 
of 150. which might surely be con-

i! :■ i:
aside $500 for the benefit of an alleged 
provincial organisation, the scope or 

-V hose operations has not yet been 
extended to Vancouver . Island, not-

^lifilTthrèè ^ranches bf ih c society In ex-
‘ I; ten* e within th* uoun.’arle* of Uve 
l-roylnec. This is a matter which Is 
purely worthy of In^vstigatton at The 
sesslplt of the.Legb int urc now In pro
gress. Although the x cmlve of the 
Victoria 8.P.C.A. gives Its services 
r.raiîp. and appears to be gratified at 
the opportunity of being of service, the 
>jork cannot carried on during the 
i resent year with a sum less than

date Britain will have 40 pre-Dread
nought battleships to Germany's 20; j appears, therefore, that travellers must

Canadian courts have recently de
cided two very Important points gov
erning the responsibilities of street 
railway companies to their patrons. In 
Toronto a widow sued the city tram
way company for damage* on account 
of the accidental death of her husband. 
The man was hilled by fgtltng from a 
moving car. The fact was established 
that at the time of the accident the 
deceased was in an Intoxicated condi
tion. The plaintiff held that the com
pany was responsible for the safety of 
its passengers whether or not the said 
passengers were capable of taking care 
of themselves. The court held other
wise, however, and the widow lost her 
case, in another instance a psssénger 
sued for de mages on account of in
juries received in alighting from a car. 
In this instance it was demonstrated 
that the plaintiff stepped backward In
stead of forward In alighting from the 
moving i car, .and he lost hie suit. It

your paper Ihç night 
befor*- last advancing, argument* against 
the widening of F«»rt street, therefore it ' 
seems necessary for me to deny -.hat 1 i 
wrote this, letter, and wish further lu , 
stale that (lie Mr. G. Bagehaw. who t 
wrote the letter, la not In any way von- . 
netted with my real estate business. I I 
might also add that I very much approve ; 
of the widening of Fort street, and com- ! 
mend the property owner* for their foru- i 
eight and the public spirited way in which i 
they took the matter up.

fi. U. B. BAGHHAWE. , j 
Victoria. B. C.. Feb. 17th, tilO.

also Britain's 40 will have a larger 
proportionate tonnage and gun-power | 
than Germany's 20. Ditto in cruisers 
with 35 to 8. Ditto in Dreadnought | 
dorks with 13 to 6.

"À report of this' speech may be found | 
in the London dallies of the 14th, and j 
sny doqbter Is' Invited to read It for * 
himself.. Why any sane Canadian, with 
such a report in front of him. can go I 
on declaring that Britain m in Im- <f 

-tnadiato. danger Is more than , an onlln-. 
ary journallKt_xaa^eyplaln.

“One can easily understand why the 
opposition in Great Britain has tried 
tb create a feeling o? Unrest 'In that 
country just before a general election.
Hut why t'anadisn Conservatives should 
try to create the same kind oT'unrest 
with no general election In sight Is 

4ll||gAe4AHffMMRI'bettd, Thu situation is 
absolutely sense less. Their attitude 1« 
tokens either a sad loss of reason and 
judgment or else a weak-minded re- j «JC2Ç 
sort to a dangerous political expedient;^

"The resolution proposed by Mr. Bor
den last week In the House speaks of 1 
Hie 'Impending necessities of the Era- ; 
pire* and the need to 'assure its peace ! 
and security.' It further says that tin* 
government's proposal» 'will give no ; 
immediate or effective aid to the Km- I 
pire,' Alt these phrase* were nppareiit-T 
ly intendt-fl to indicate that the Em
pire Is In serious and Immediate dan
ger. There are hundreds of thousands 
of loyal Conservatives through the 
country who will get tuat impression 
and be considerably stirred up. it 
would ' be rather str ong to say that 
these honest ettisens were being un

keep all their faculties In a normal 
state and observe ordinary precautions 
before they can appeal to the courts 
for damages against common carriers 
in case of mishap. That must be ac
cepted as ** common sense and reason
able interpretation of the law. Pag.

—Charles W. Bishop, field secretary 
of the Y M.C.A. for Western Cànadaa. i 
v* HI arrive in this city on Friday. In ( 

at of that day Mr. BJshop I 
\. ill hold a conference with the stu- ! 
dents of the local association. On Sun- : 
day afternoon he will address the i 
rven’H meeting in the Y.M.C.A. on the I 
subject; "The Bible. From the Mod- j 
cm Standpoint." All men are Invited ! 
-to. attend, tiüe - meeting, . , - J;

—E. D. Allen, who sustained a sad 
accident some months ago, which it 
va* expected would deprive him en- Î 
t 1> of his eyesight, ha* so far Im
proved that he i« now ahtfc to-itietio. 
pulsh objects. One eye was eqtfrely 
«'.< etroyed, and unfortunately the other ; 
eye is one which has always been de- ' 
f*clive and since Its injury Is much 
weaker. The occullste Itelleve, how- 

that It will develop with use. and 
Its steady improvement Ktety* to-Jus
tify their hope. Mr. Allen doee not as j 
>et venture about unattended, but his 
e>freight Is sufficiently Improved for 
him l<> distinguish faces. —

■d f

SCI SORS AND POCKET CUTLtRY
W e itifike « specialty of these goods and keep a splendid 

stock of the best and roost reliable English and American
makes. POCKET KNIVES rang,- ti,> from............... .25*

• Call and Inspect.

«/. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Ca __

Gunimith, etc. 1321 Government St. Tel. 663

ARRIVED, A OAuLOAD OF

Ideal” Lawn and Field Fence
Lawn Gates With Full Scroll,
Lawn Gates With Half .Scroll,
Lnwr Gates, Plain,
Field Gates in All Sizes. >

i.iur sclei tion is the bast and prices right.
Vc only solicit your inerietion to ensure a sale.

t neccrsarily disturbed, and yet It does 
SI .MO- -fg-iiT; JJte: jiut »etm passthto ta : giveaay a*m+

explanation. No doubt Mr. Borden andAccohilng to the annual report
WALTER S. ERASER & CD. LIMITED

of tti,' «rtelrtj-, now hcfnrv us: th» lit- ttmm nf ht* party • #e*pon*lt>1e for the 
rtnie for the ',flr ending list October, resolution have their ii-aeon, for try- 
nes, was- «6Î.05. There was a halanee. mg to .create this lApresalon. hot we 
conied forward of IÎS5.1S, which ag- 1 question their soundness. So far as

Tvli phoné 5.
1*. O. Drawer 788

VICTOBIA, B. a
IO Mural Agents for

Vancouver Island.

SPENCER, LIMITED
Radical Changes in Women’s

This Year the Hip-Length Coat, Tight Fitting, 
Is the Predominating Feature

""

r,
The New Spring Styles in Women’s Clothi g are most pronounced—not only 
in the coat effect but also in the skirts which are made in an entirely new 
ileated effect. Everyone shows a touch of distinctiveness, which character
's Spencer wearihg apparel. The »ew shades and materials are also very 

sing, but the feature of these models which appeal to every woman who 
seen them is the exceptionally fine tailoring and finish. A few of the ad-z, 

vance styles are now shown in our windows, but to gain a better idea of what 
they are like remains for you to visit our Mantle Department. A courteous 
staff of assistants are always ready to wait upon you. You are welcome, 
whether to purchase or not. Prices range from $25.00 to $75.00.

Does Your Boy Climb? If He Is Like the 
Average Boy, Ha Needs New Clothes
NEW TOGS FOR THE LITTLE MAN HEBE IN ABUNDANCE.

Nothing truer was ever said about Boys; in spite of everything they must romp 
around—but my! what about the clothes. The Spencer store has, when 
buying Boys' Clothing, noted this fact well; we have taken into eonsideratiou 
that hoys’ clothing must not only look well, but they must tie “made” well iu 
order to stand this rough usage. Then, too, price is another important feature 
where there is a family. Mothers will do well to look over the new stock we 
have just opened up, the styles this season being most pronounced, while the 
prices are such as to meet every purse. ;
BOYS’ NEW HATS, in telescope shapes, iu fawns, blacks, blues and greens,

at $1.75 to ...........................................................................................................$2.50
BOYS’ CAPS, the season’s new styles, 25c to........................ ....................$1.00

w

Stripes and Diagonals, Coupled With Quality 
and Price are the Keynotes of Spencer’s 

Dress Goods for Spring
.STRIPES AND DIAGONALS, in worsted*, serge*, armure, etc. (Yes. stripes over the conser
vative plainness of the cvvr-popular broadcloths. And it ran lie said of this new Vogue that 
in its mannish ilressiness it promises to achieve nothing short of a triumph. In many storea 
you will not, find these stripes and diagonal effects until next spring. For onr buyer has sur
prised the loom secrets of Fashion for the coming season, and these splendid displays of dress 
goods demonstrate onçe more the unchallenged style supremacy of this store.
STRIPED WORSTED CHEVIOTS, in plain 

colors, and all the wanted shades and 
black, 42 in. wide...................................85ft

WORSTED SELF STRIPED SUITING, the 
right weight for shjrt waist suits, m all the 
newest shades, 44 in..........,»1.00

FRENCH DIAGONAL SUITING, a pure
wool weave, a great favorite for Spring 
suits, in all leading shades, 46 iii. $1.25

FRENCH CASHMERE SERGE, a correet 
suiting weight, exclusive range of colors, 
54 in.............. ...$1.50

FANCY -, WORSTED, herringbone effect, 
very popular for tailored suits, in full
range of colors, 60 in..................... $1.50

STRIPED CLAY WORSTEDS, in three 
shades of grey, a correct suiting weight,
56 in. Per yard............................. ,$2.00

STRIPED CREAM FRENCH,SERGES, very 
popular for tailored suits. 52 in...$1.50 

PANAMAS, in all the «newest shades. 40c,
50e ............. ............................. y..... 75<t

ALEXANDRA SATIN-FINISHED CLOTH, 
in fuit range of colors. 44 inch : *1.00. *1.25 
and ................. ;............. ............... $1.50

Newest Novelties in Veils, Direct from London and Paris
Most becoming styles and fascinating effects are now being shown. This new assort

ment came' to hsnd only yesterday, and as is inôsGÿ thé vaae. fhe SpeUëer Store •‘lijiiVh the" 
privilege of showing what is in store, the first. We have just received our new stock of Veil
ing, comprising all the latest novelties from London and Paris.

FANCY THREAD VEILING, in large openFANCY JET AND GILT BROCADED NET 
VEILING, something really new in lace 
veils, and are ji7 inches wide. Per yard,
75e and ............................................... 65*1

FINE NET VEILING, in small mesh, nice, 
light but serviceable veiling. Colors,
brown, reseda, purple and black. It is 27
inches wide and. per yard...................DOd

FANCY NET VEILINGS, cold silk mesh on 
fipe black nei. The colors are fawn, golden 
brown, gold, mauve, green and Alice, 26
inches wide Per yard. ..... 65*

meshes, with silk diced spots, Colors are
white, electric and new wine, 27
wide. Per yard. /

inches
$2.00

NOVELTY LACE VEILS, read}’ to wear; 
very rich lave pattern on edge. Colors are 
brown, navy blue, purple, beryl, emerald, 
taupe end white ; Til inches Jong,. 24 inches
wide. Each ............................. $2.50

—— ——~—-—•—————■——----------- —----------Mr —
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Most Charming Are the New Mode > in Ready- 
e to-Wear Hats j

All the glory of spring is being reflected.in our Millinery Department these days. Al
though the showing is not an extensively large one, yet it conveys to you what the new styles 
will be for the coming season. Decidedly sinar. shapes in straw effects, very prettily trimmed 
with feather* and wings, are now being shown. There is a hat to suit every face and every 
purse, no matter how modest your means. may be. This season we are showing a splendid 
assortment at *5.00, but we have many other* at,«till leas price*. Come in and see them.

Main Aisle Is Laden With Dainty Neck Fixings
FANCY LACE JAltOTS, with neat bow to IRISH LACE JABOT - very dainty design,

suit............... ........................................ 25*>
FANCY LACÉ JABOTS, with fancy silk 

drop ornament at top... .......... 50#
FANCY LACE JAltOTS. of heavy Guipure 

lace insertion, trimmed with,Oriental lace 
and bow of mauve ribbon. Each.... 75#

at ................................ ,.............  50#
LAWN JABOT, neatly embroidered, trim

med Val. lace and insertion. Each.. .65# !
FANCY LAWN, with pretty eyelet embroi

dery, edges triinmed imitation Maltese
lace. Each .................... 7S0

NEW SPRING COSTUMES arriv-
READY TO WEAR HATS, Fash- |

ing every day or so. Your inspection ion's Latest effects, are to be seen in 1
Cordially Invited. the Millinery Department..

’
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DANDRUFF 
RUINS HAIR
Bvsiilee this, nothing looks mors un- 
ch-gnly than |ta ,||v.ry .rolt-s fall-
lnj| upon a man's coat or lady's
■water. A «tltarvttd dr»wlng to W Is

BOWES 
hair TONIC

Removes EXndruff, Invigorates and 
gives new life to, the hair, euppll «
rf-Aî'rrf ■ irilfyn-Wli^iN^-•
nlfkent growth. Neither sticky, „ 
gritty nor greasy. At Hits strre ohly.

Price 50c per Bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES
^ CHEMIST.

Government rtreet. 
Krar Tates Street.

Local News
aawwx >i

-'Do not forget ’that yntr cun get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your* cheeks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the ldc on each trunk you have to pay 

"'*****»**x*m* on train» and boars 
We* will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your. arrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy'cvtiry one on 
price and the way we handle your 

( Poods. We consider It a favor If you 
! 'V ill report any o very hunt es or Inc I 
f-fty-*** • ' 
j Paclrtc Transfer Company,

'Plume 249, 50 Port St.

,
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FAMILY TRADE
Th" people of Victoria tave responded well to our bill for 

“Family Trade.”' Discerning people who are accustomed to 
demanding and being served with the best procurable, have 
found that we carry
A Very Large Stock of the Choicest Brands, Wines That Are 

Absolute^ Pure.
It is our watchword of “purity” that gives these bent 

brands anrh a high reputation fur family and medicinal use. 
Popular prices prevail.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St. Cor. Johnson.

Foote, pmising the hospi
tality of the Irish, after one 
of hS trips tO the sister 
kingdom, a gentleman asked
him if be luui lfcreÿ been - at
Cork. “No, sir,” j replied 
Foote, “but 1 have seen many 
drawings of it.”

No drawings .or popping# 
of eorks to equal “Mumm'C” 

If you want the purest 
and best Champagne, 
“Mumni’s” the word.

You'll find “Mumm's” on 
the wine-list of every high- 
elas-s hotel, bar, elub or res
taurant.

Wholesale Agents. 
PITHER & LEISER.

Cor. Fort and Wharf Strees, 
VICTORIA.

t —Lifebuoy Soup Is delightfully rd- ; 
; Iteehlng for bath or toilet. For wnali- !

ing underclothing It is un equaled. ! 
j Cleanses and purifie». ~

—Hrmnd Onk M#4 Air Furnaces ; 
h«»e taken the grand prize at A.-Y.-P ; 
Exposition. Look them ap at W Binon 
* Metjrrgor'a, #47 John so o street.

—HELLO, ALICE, where did you get 
I lour photographs taken? I think they 
j are just lovely. Why? at Foxall's 
I studio, 1111 Government street. The» 

I'm going there. They are all right. 
Good by<^ . ' •

—Prairie Pride bread flour, $1.75 per 
■ack; Magic baking powder, 20c per 
Tin. 6 for $1. E. F, Jones, Independent 
Caah Grocer, cor. Cook and North 
Park streets. Phone 71$. •

Strong Hosiery for the boys .uvl 
gtrîs of black ribbed cashmere,, nylth, 
double knees and spliced toes and 
heels, 25c a pair or 5 pairs for tt.Cv. 
Robinson’s Cash Store, 842 Yates Si. ",

—I*or refinement of upholstering as 
demonstrated b» F» Krueger, Fut t.. 
street, phtme H4S, ts jl revelation, e*- 

IptdéÛy* when cost Is considered. A 
j specially is made of blinds, draperies,
J curtains. Repairs effected on superior

The Latest Hits of 
the Season

We bave ju»t received àn- 
other lot of Sheet Music. 
These include all the newest 
and catchy song* of the *ea- 
sou, such as:
Little China Doll—from Bro

ken Idol.
That Wasn’t All—from Soul

Kiss.
Daddy Was a" Grand Old 

Man.
When Grandmamma Was a

Little Girl.j
Put os Your Old Grey Bon

net
Amo.
Prices 36c and 26c

FLETCHER BROS.
Music House, Victoria, B. <3.

No order too small, none tooj

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rats*.

J. King-ham & Co.
1203 Broad Bt Phone 647

I —It Saves Much Work.—The self- 
hasting roast pan relieves the cook, uf 
the tedious work of basting the meat. 
By the use of this pan the meat Is 
roasted thoroughly, and without any 
bother.. In *heet-4ro» 44, *1 dn-
enameled, 75c. and $2.50. R. A. Brown 
A Oo.. 1308 Dougins street. —-r- •

—At yesterday's meeting of the com- 1 
mittee of the Victoria btahch of the ! 
“British and Foreign Sailors' Society" 
a vote of thunks was passed to the 
executive of the trades and labor voun- ; 
oil for their generous present, through j 
Mr. A. Leary, of the sum of $20 In ; 
appreciation of the recent visit and 
address by Mr. Will Crooks. fthe labor } 
humanitarian.

REPORT ON RESERVOIR

WILL BE DELAYED

G. H. Bryson Will Not Under
take Task Until Big Basin 

Can Be Emptied

FIRE DEPARTMENT’S

NEW REGULATIONS

Lieutenants to Have Charge of 
Their Halls in Various 

Wards

It is improbable that any effort will 
be made by U. H. Bryson, acting titty 
engineer. Id""Investigate the condition 
of the Smith’s Hill reservoir and pre
pare a report on the same for the city 
council for a month or more. The im
pression prevails In svit>e quarters that , . , „ .. __---------temert miranM

The fire warden» at a meeting held 
last evening endorsed a recommenda
tion made* by Chief Davis, of the Are 
department, that one of the men at 
each of the outside halls be made a 
lieutenant and placed In chart* of his 
respective hall. The holidays of the 
men will be extended from ten days to 
two weeks At present the men have 
one day a week off, but otherwise are 
on duty every hour In the 24.

Tenders for materials were awarded 
as follows:

Hydrants Hutchinson Bros, at $44 
each and the Victoria Machinery Com
pany At $li.50. The contract will be 
awarded to thf former. »
"Steel ww tor Alarm system—Hay

ward A Hawkins at $12.40 per cwt. and 
the Hinton Electric Company at $34.75 
per fnlle. The contract will be awarded, 
to the lowest tenderer, the ^ity electri
cian to ascertain which Is the lowest.

Pole top fittings and brackets for 
alarm system. 260 fitting» and 375 
brackets—W. Grimm A Sons, .tobert- 
son Iron Works, Hutchinson Bros., and 
Victoria Machinery Depot. The fire 
chief will decide whrnh Is the lowest 
tenderer.

Rubber bcîotiP-G K. Christie, Mc- 
Candless A Cathcart. James Maynard. 
Canadian Rubber Company. lioCand- 
lese A Cathcart were the successful 
tenderers at $7 per pair.

Rubber cojats—Contract awarded to 
the Canadian Rubber Company at $€.59 
each.

Uniforms, chief, assistant chief, two 
; captains and forty men—Tenders were 
received from .D: F. Sprinkling. Fraser 
A Morrison, Archibald Hunt. W. 
Schaefer and Guy N. Walker. The con-

ALEXANDRA ÇLUB TO ~~v% 

BUILD NEW HOME

Decision Reached at an Import
ant Meeting Held Yester

day Afternoon

Linddw Grove Creamery 
3 lbs. for $1.00

We have made new arrangements as to the ship
ments of this butter, and can now positively guar
antee it the best butter on the market at the price.

--------- - —.......  was awarded to Mr.
M Kryson has already prepared a} &haefer at 434 each. and thuatt for- the 
report This Is erroneous. He and Mr. captains and men at $28 each.
Topp liad set to work on the task, but ------ ;—----- - '
they iibunil-nrd "It rdrm ‘lrr:^ 1 ~~a H luw' haa been «wanled the

Jas-The annual. -xqeeting^bfc thal.Yiciorta 
1 ranch of the Vancouver Island De-1 
vetopment Langue will be held on 
Thursday, February 17th, at the Board
oT TfadèrbomH at 3 pm. ETectlon of . , ...
officers tor the ensuing year, reports of , Luned •hat Arthur L. Adilrns still 
the treasurer and secretary, and other j maintulnyti his connection with the .; 
matters will be takeh up. Every mem- | city in respec t to that piece of work

contract for a residence for Mis» A. A. 
Boorman, to be built on.Alfred street.

ter of the league is urgently requested 
to be present.

-—In view of the fact that Rev H, C. 
Speller, who hae- since October 1st .beef* 
supplying the, pulpit of the First Bap
tist church, is about to leave, a fare
well gathering has been arranged for

A meetllg of the Victoria branch of 
Now. however, a. Mr. Auam. la ne , ,he Untl.h and tVr,„n Sailer.' go- 
longer employed there I» no obstacle toj r|ety „„ held yMter(,Ky. A vote of
prevent Mr. Bryson going on with the

E View, however, 
is deemd inadvisable 
reservoir at this season of the year

of the Tact that it 
to empty the

____ ________„ .._ „r.mm^a TVt tome time will elapse before the work
next Friday evening. Rev. Mr. Speller}»* investigation can be taken in hand.

t Fir#*i Baptist church, and R Is with re- 
> Kixts that the congregation parts with 
j him. He will occupy the pulpit for the 
; Inst time .on Sunday. He returns to 

•j MoOee Jay. The farswaH gatharing 
will be held In V'h torla hall, where ge.r- 
vices are held. “

St. Valentine’s Day
Novelties In Hesrt-ehapé3~Ije- 

slgnfc In Sandwich»., Ice 
Urlcks and Patties.

HEART
cakes and oatjeaus.

Jellies an 1 iFanoy Dishes, shape 
and design to order.

CLAY'S
Caterers.

Fort Street. Phone 101.

—In connection with the opening of 
the Imperial parliament In London 
yesterday, mention la made in the du- 
patchcs to the Times of the tntrt played 
by the Gtntleinun Usher of the Blac k 
Rod. Admiral Sir H. Stephenson. This 
officer is known In Victoria, where at

thanks was passed to the executive of 
the Trades and Labor t !oon«U for (heir 
generous donation of $20.

—Five drunks pleaded guilty In the 
police Court this morning, one of whom 
asked for a Yhance.” as he had arrived 

old weather lagts there | froin G otland only last ntgtn. John
is a posaibility of the outbreak of 
serious fire which would necessitate a 
good water pressure—and as the reser
voir u an Important factor in such a 
jdtuHtion It will not be emptied until 
spring approaches. At present there la 
about seveii Tfeet of" water Tn"the big 
basin on Smith's hill.

—èifishop Perrin will give the first of 
hjg LcMen ~ ’Bible studies In Christ 
Church Uathcdml upon the sixth chap
ter of St. John this afternoon at 5 
«/clock, and there will be a penitential 
service at- 8, with an address by the

one time he wan admiral of the fleet 1 ^tan*ey Ard upon "Pontius
stationed at Es<iulmalt. Many of the 
older residents of Victoria remember 
him WAIL Til. Lord CbMWÜor. l.ur,| 
Ivmhurn. is a cousin of Mr. -Justice 
Gregory. r**tlre«l, of the Supreme t'otirt 
of New Brunswick, the fathw of Mr. 
Justice Gregory of the British Colum
bia Supreme court.

Pilate.'

Gray, charged with creating a disturb
ance, asked the magistrate to make it 
tu* light as possible, and was awarded 
$11 or ten days.

...T-HlMtajco Ute, wmted for theft in. 
Vancouver, was arrested yesterday on 
the Awa Maru just’ before the boat 
sailed from Victoria for the Orient. He 
was accompanied bv his wife and child. 
The three were taken to the police suc
tion and will be returned to Vancouver 
at the request of Chief of Police Cham-

At a general meeting of the members 
of the AWxandra dub held yesterday 
suv.udub, the decision to proceed with 
the erection of a new clubhouse was

ntawheo* A ti> iw,pqrU^MHcd. gtMfc..
a structure, exclusively devoted to 
ladles, to be erected. It Is proposed to 
build (m Douglas street nearly opposite 
11 e Unlop Club. There was a large 
attendance andvthe utmost enthusiasm 
prevajled in regard to the project.

The proposed building will Include 
ground floor, comprising supper room/ 
dressing rooms, kitetrèns, cloak rooms, 
laundry and lavatories.

The second story will Consist of an 
auditorium or ball which will
be fully I*(|uippeil with a spring and 
rubber floor for dgnrthg and with a 
stage for concerts, lectures And dra
matic performances.

The third floor will be occupied by 
the Alexandra C4ub proper and will 
contain tea room and drawing .room, 
bridge room. library and ' writing 
room, bedrooms, kitchen and lavatories 
and all necessary equipment.

Mrs. Henry Croft, the president, in 
opening the meeting, said: “Ladles—1 
have asked you to meet together h^re 
to-day to lay before you a scheme 
whereby the Alexandra Club may own 
Itself—4. e., both lot and building—and 
thus attain that dignity and full use
fulness which I think Its fkithful sup
porter* have TAf Tt through the
years that lie behind. Those years 
have been—In some sort—a struggle for 
existence but there were those amongst 
u* with enough foresight "ami . ..mi 
dence In the future of our city to hold | 
by the club and to maintain it as an | 
institution even when—by reason of Its j 
narrow environs and Inadequate tu> 1 
commodatton—It could offer only small j 
ami restricted service to the <*«»m<min- } 
ity. Th«»^A days are past. With the | 
influx of peculation and the daj^i of 
a more pro-permis era the AluCundra 
<’lub haa- . pr Aa*ml to«>. >*6^ xmr
quarters were enWg*dte;>#Rober. 1907. 
•»ur membership ml»"TTr»ubied. and. «»ur 
income has don»* th»* same. Our lt- 
brary and tea departments are taxed 
to their utmost eap«u*ity and there are 
numerous avenues of usefulness open 
fo us could be but wecerre the necessary 
prestige, hi commodat Inn and fiosltlon 

p to meet tiie needs and requirements uf 
the many and varied Interests repre
sented and "mothered" by women 
heie in Victoria to-day. Our plan in
cludes initial provision to meet all 
these demands. The . club would l>e 
enabled to double its membership 
without Inconvenience, there would be 
bedrooms for country or resident mem
bers, while the auditorium and ball- 
ro©m would be in «-ontinuaJ demand by 
lne musical, dramatl. . art and liter
ary associations, as' afro fof dances, re- 
œ pt ions, hmctieons aiid pûr|M*se» of 
general entertafnment for which ac
commodation is so badly needed by 
nuintroua ‘presidant* an4 hostesses - 
both private and public rapacity. Hut 
w«<-<•»n do nothing without the i*on- 
s« nt and vo-oj>erati«*i of our members.
I will ask yvu to consider the points 
which 1 have laid before you and to 
disiuss the matter freely and inform
ally. giving your best judgment to the 
business, issues, hut also—a Thriving 
those gracious and generrras impulses 
to haw weight which stamp, the world 
oyer, those public benefits undertaken 
by women for the general weal."

Harold Robertson, to whom the bust- 
TTtigs arrangements have been en trust- 
ed. made a statement Indicating that 
a very*'fair investment was offered 
shareholders. After some diwusalon 
participaitd in by Mrs. Jenkins and 
Mia. FlLxgihbun. Mrs. R**ck« lti*erteon 
moved and Mrs. H. M. Fullerton, 
onded a resolution to the effect that the 
proposal laid before the, club to *r- 
quire a lot for building purposes, be 
undertaken. After due consideration 
Jh* motion was passed, nearly every 
member pledging support to the pro-

w

Wideawake.

*^.6CTON BROS.
Î50 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

FIRST SHOWING
OF

New Spring Suits
FOR MEN AND BOYS

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

Sale This Week
Thi* in a wvt k of temptation for th*» bargain *ei-ki>ra in 

RWtDilior*. We have not pivknl ont a line of “any old kind.” 
hut all are Helected from our iuugniflveiit *toek of.electrical fix
tures,_Come in and note the price* we are quoting.

LAUNCH ENGINES AND SUPPLIES ARB NOW IN.

The Hinton Electric Co.
LIMITED

Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

NO COURT TO HEAR

FISHERIES CHARGE

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate Ü. 8. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Ofltea i h<»nc 498. Red* 
d y live phone <11. '

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE Bt 
CHEQUE.

ThV^. C. Psraanent Loan Co., ac- 
cepts deposits of one ddHar and up
wards. allowing Interest at the rate of 
four tier cent, per annum on the min
imum monthly balance. The fU|i 
amount dej^wtted. or any portion 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
notice. For the convenience of de- 

! positôt», c/iemife are eupplied. whltih 
j may be use<P at anv time, paid up 
| capital, over 3L00CUJÔ0. MMb, over 
! $2,000.000. Branch office. 121p Govern- 
1 mi nt street. Victoria. B. C.

—Last night the tug Pilot left for
17 ‘lmlfr "“**•”! apprect»Uon ol the work of the brigade 

; ay! L th V 8 h“ Lh“r- In ronuerllon with a recent fire at, he
er,d b, «ear,.. Young, the well known r„ldentv Arthur Dongltehl. Co..k
I-, Wn <’wnr *„CU,k . The i,m"l and l'halham el reel*. Within the pn«t

II.. V ,fc°rk« *1' !' *“■ "rn"»*»» -tiw. grmuea'u tued heeheeir Vr -Nrlllhl>rn-J:;C.nTrH. T. T Haie IF
TT? m'*T. of the «an; ttl.gumMlted by ^oon, thi. manner. ---------- --------  " • ■

Juan and Gordon River valleys where
Mr. Young hae-large holding*. ^uihUng ecrmlt, have been Ueued

—Fire Chief Davie is in receipt of a 
cheque for $50 from the Phoenix As
surance Company of London. The gift 
is to go to the local fire glen's fund in

Inspefctor Galbraith Plays a 
Lone Hand Against 

Odds

—Ÿhê clcctrlr light committee of the 
City, Council is considering the ways 
acd means to meet the necewity of en- 
lRrging the fighting system of the city.

1 •' • i ! «t plant li being worked t'i 
limit, .''"ini- ihémbehi «r the <fin- 

r.ilttee favor submitting a by-law to 
Uj* people for a spécial loan, oliters 
think that a* power from Jordan "River 
will shortly he avnflaote to tne cjty at 
a reduced raw, they had better wait 
until tho.-e In reused facilities are 
available.

hf)u»F on tilford street to cost $400, and 
for a garage to cost $150; to Robert 
Kerr for a house on Adelaide utreet, to 
coat i.. Dr. IS. Hah for additions
to & private hq»pital on 8t. Chuhlee 
street, to coat $800, and to Mark Coiner 
for 
cost

The president Snd secretary attended 
at the committee, room at the Alexan
dra Club to-day for-the purpose of re
ceiving subscriptions from members 
who have promised to assist.

Those present were: Mesdames Bal- 
layntyne. Burdick, H. C. Crawford, M 
Evans. Thom ton Fell, Harold Fleming, 
H, M. FuHerton. Fitsglbbon, A. Jr XT. 
tialletly. J. H. Gillespie. A. Gillespie,

Louie Hind. Henry Hetsterman. M. Jen 
kius. H. B. Jackson. MacNaughtoq 

.Jones* D* R. Ker. G* A. Kirk. C. if]

Broad St. Hall
■Hnlns hall and kitchen. 

\ ■'>. «loess rooms, and is steam
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply 1^16 DOUGLAS ST.. 1307 

BROAD 8T., or

I. WAX8T00K, Proprietor.
1 Hrogirl Street.

....... ............................................................................................................ ! w„.ivm„nui

BICYCLE BARGAINS
We have n number of special snap* in SECOND HAND 
WHEELS, *10.00 TO *30.00. Some are as good a* new, 
with new Dunlop tires. We must sell them to make room.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Thos. Plimley

L
Opposite Spencer "s. 1110 Government Street.
K8. —We sell Oliver Typewriters. I7e a tiny.

fo d, Wî Rob»»f4s*m for ad^Utfon* to M» -LurHn. H. A: Murm, E. F; MàFvTri; H.
jk1. 8. Morleÿ, J. S. H.. Matson. Philip 
MuHgrave, II. R. Nelson. John Pig*«*t. 
Arthur 1‘lggutt, K. G. Prior. K. M. Pal
mer. P rot hero, Major Phlpp». Pember
ton, F. B. Pemberton, Fhrgu>«on-Polllk 

_Nortnim Rant. Rock* Robertson, 
a dwelling on Vlghton road, to Harold Robertson, 6R«nt, ('. M. Roberts 
S2-W0- , — • flits» Alena Rtmsell, 3. J. Shallcross. "a!

o R. Sherwood. Curtis Sampson. C.‘ F.
—The funeral of the late John Demp- Todd, Worlock, Andrew Wright I W 

Stiy tb(Sk rd*ce t>il»vlwehtng at t ri^loCl,* Robert Heaven. Miss JosephlAe
from the Hanna imrîor» and a few Cregse. Miss Tully. 
minutes later at 'the Roman Catholic 1 The following ladies,, though regret- 
cathedral where services \fere con- j ting inabhity to attend, have promised 
ducted bÿ Rev. Father Van Neva!, The ' to support the -movement, 
attendance of friends was large - and j Mrs T. W. Paterson. Mrs. I)dns- 
many beautiful flowers were sent. In- j mulr. Mrs. J. H. Todd Mrs. C. J V. 
forment was made in Rose Bay vente- »<i'r,«tt. Mrs. K. \V. Gibson. Mrs! A T 
tery. The following acted as palfbear- \ Watt. M-rs. C. E. t’ooper. Mrs. A. Lind

say. Mrs. Colquhoun Macon. Watte- 
Jones. PL Uingworthy. Miss Mara and 
Mis» G. Mackay, Miss Wlgiey. Mrs. 
A. E. Tt>dd, Mrs. Ellison,, Mb*s P:ill»on.

Dominion Fisheries Inspector Wil- 
l'flm M, Ualhraltli has another cai* of 
Infringement against the Dominion 
fishing regulations, but how to ge^ It 
tried was u matter that could not1 be 
decided this morning, for while Mr. 
Galbraith had provided the case and 
4»>ued the summons against. the de
fendant. a Greek, and the defendant 
had Instructed Perry Mills, K.C., to 
appear f«*r him. there wag no court 
before which the matter could be 
t rough t. _

X properly constituted court, it Ap
pears, must have a magistrate and al
so a clerk, and at th* close of the 
police court ( proceedings this morft- 
in*; City Police Clerk L. J. Seymour 
left hi» deck and went about the city’s 
business. __

Mr. Galbraith and Mr. Mills sat 
around waiting for a case to be called, 
while the„ magistrate looked on. Mr. 
Galbraith, appealed to by the magis
trate. said he thought the provincial 
police would have -taken the matter 
up, buj it appear* that the provincial 
police are not working for the Domin
ion government, and Mr. Galbraith's 
hands are tied lit this respect. He has 
no authority, as disclosed in a previous 
case, to employ legal or other assist
ance to prosecute his cases without 
first obtaining ,direct Instructions from 
the department at Ottawa, so the c*a*

. üiïâ_!tLqrnMjg remglnëd .
The counsel for the defence could not 

v«>ry well offer any defence." or even 
p:ead. until the case was called, and 
the absehce of a clerk préventeil the 
CtilHng of the case.

The magistrate finally adjourned the
matter - till to-morrow, saying that
meantime he would, aeje jkuvliy^Al
po lice regarding It.

The charge is brought against a 
Greek, who. It Is alleged by th®Pro**: 
cut ion. was caught fl shtitif $1n F?*-' ;
oulmalt harbor with a herring seine 
without, a license.

REMOVAL SALE
Everything reduced. Stock 

disposed of.
to be

jrUS^JLRMVJB|X_,,., ...........
Splendid shipment of Tailored 
Wulets and Skirts. Gr**at variety of 
Embroiileriee and Insertions to 

choose from.

BON TON
7» TATES ST., 

it w Carnegie Library,

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Genoese, ** “Victoria" Boys, 
Mocha*, OeJon ^Slices and Almond 

Tarts.

Confections
Cocoanut, Ice and Delicious 

Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1837.

ers: E. J. Johrjston; H. Bailey, J. 
Michael. W. Du Ivey, F. Gustafson and 
R. Chadwick; .——-—*~

—A large number of applications have 
already been received at the city 
clerk's office for the positions of city 
englm*or ànd city solicitor, rendered 
vacant by the resignation of C. H.
Topp, -and tfie retirement of Messrs.
Mason A Mann. The time for the re- 
Otplion of applications will expire on 
Fékruary 28th. This date fallg on a : Friday 
Monday, and as a regular wéekly meet- ! chapel. 
Ing of the city council will be held on 
the evening of that day It Is likely 
that the afipolntments will be made 
then. Tn ttre interim Mr. Topp hs «till 
la the employ of the elty in a con
sulting capacity, and Messrs Mason A 
Mann are continuing to act as city 
solicitors.

" Mr,< Hasell >wishes to know If 
there are any young people living in 
the vicinity of the Jubilee hospital who 
would be willing to form a choir to 
assist In the service* held on Sunday 
afternoons in the Pern ter ton chapel. 
8h« will be pleased to hi eel them on 

evening at I o'clockthe

—Rev. A. E. Roberts will give an ad
dress this evening at 8 o'clock on the 
subject, “An Evening With Tennyson. ' 
It u being held under the ausplees of 
the adult Bible claaa of the chufch. 
and they extend a cordlgl Invitation to 
the general public to attend.

-5S"he local bank rlcortngH for the 
week ending yesterday amounted to 
$1.580.530. ► '

St. George's School for Girls
A BOARDING ANT T'W 8 *fiÔOL 

1157 Rockland Avenus.
STASF—Pr4nt?lpa 1, Mrs. Suttie; classics 

Miss West. Dublin University: modern 
languages. Mttss RaU; drawing. lifaaTjmxiah 79tnær inwtr vn* Tiriyraan-o; -
Ing, Miss* Hey land; class singing, Mr; 
Pollard; kindergarten. Miss Penwill,

AT HOME FRIDAY.

Uoiversity School Fop Girls
Oak Bay Ave.. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1928.

High grade day aud boarding school for 
girls of all ages. ALL SUBJECT» 
TAUGHT. Needlework, cutting out 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern !#■*tinges are special features of 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tenais, games el* 
Fees strictly moderate.

1 inspect us on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. PER T

MRS. STEDHAM, Principal
— ' » Tr’f"'*" r C«n. Ea*.

LODGE ROOM

. For rent, excellent accommodation 
for lodfé dr‘ettib purposes, Ihmew brick 
building. 141 YATES STREET. Apdly

F. R. STEWART A 00.

Call Early and Select 
Your 1910 Wheel

Either » RALEIGH or CENTAUR. 
Trade In your old wheel * 
payment. We can tell you

at 1

* .....

BROAD ST
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$2 and $2.50 Shirts

This Morning we placed on sale 50 doien Men’s Colored . Shirts—England's 
best Oxfords and Zephyrs—soft fronts. Everyone guaranteed fast colors— 
sixes 16,16%, 17,17%. These Shirts were originally intended to be sold at 
$2.00 to $2.50 each, but, in order to dis lose of them quickly, they will go at the

remarkably low price of

$1.15 Each
They Must Be Cleared Out This Week

Don't overlook the fact that everything in the store is marked down at below
cost figures.

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Govprnm nt St. Victoria, B. C.

i

ALBERNI WINS WEST

-''AST CHAMPIONSHIP

Defeats New Alberni After a 
Hard Game by Five Goals 

to One

(Special Correspondence.)
Alberni, Feb, la—The loo* delays* 

football ro it *h for th • champïtni»hip of 
the West Coast, was held on Wednes
day between Alberni and New Alfcctnl. 

4<m4 nywHwl Aa.JAe.1 w 
champions, again winning the cham
pionship afUF a hard gatrie, by a 
•core of 2 to 1.

Alberni went on the field minus four 
of their best players and In dart had 
a hard Job to get a team together at 
all.

The game started off with a rush 
with Alberni pressing, but play was 
■oon transferred to the other end of 
the field and New Alberni from a diffi
cult shot, managed to scorn the firxt 
goal. They added another shortly 
afterwards, but this was disallowed ..for 
offside-play. The first half ended with 
the score. New Alberni 1. Alberni nil.

On resuming the Alberni boys got 
down to a good combination, but were 
unable to store until within about 
fifteen minutes of time W. Rriçkson. 
outside left, drove the ball at long 
range, completely baffling the goal
keeper. This was followed shortly J 
afterwards by one from his wing-mate, 
•nd aa time was nearly up this ended 1 
the scoring, although Nçw * Alberni 
made dèsperatf* efforts to even up. The 
game thus ended 2 to 1 In favor of Al
berni .

The Alberni United Football Club has 
already raised f&0 of the necessary 
money required to stw their Uam 
through on Its trip to play for the sec
ond division championship of the Isl
and.

Alberni United and a team front the 
C, P. It. surveyors' camp around Al
berni. played a drawn game on Sat
urday afternoon in a blinding snow
storm, each side scoring one * goal.

i-Aot establish a -precedent, for- In the 
past there have been basketball 

pan rain AC VA/CCff matches held there. These used to 
rUn uNU Ur ft Cun take place every Saturday night, but

____  | for one season only. It was held at the
' 1 time that If the sports were auv.h that

— . —, " , .. _ the regiment men wen) engaged there
Rugby Plâycrs of the Province w<mw be no objection t« the event*

taking place, and there w.is always a 
band concert held In connection with 
the events. Two years ugo the cat 
and dog show waa held in the drill hull 
alee. ------ *—•———•-------------- ——

TWO ISLAND GAMES

p Have Busy Month 
Ahead

i
The winners of last Saturday's 

matches in the Island League schedule 
for eacond teams. North Ward and Vic
toria West, will meet on Saturday 
afternoon, and the winner of the game 
will be at the top of the southern divi
sion of me eccoud division of the Isl
and League

Th«j two defeated teams last Satur
day, the Regiment nhd Ule Empress, 
writ meet Saturday afternoon aleu.
rmd the winner of this game will be 
level with the lower of %hs North Ward- 
Victoria West mutch for second place 
on tbs R»t;------------------------ - ------ 1—

Nulla 1m©,. Rugby team will make Its 
first appearance on Saturday afternoon 
when It tukes part 1n>the McKechnle 
cup matches for the first time for many 

*vears. Nanaimo travels to Vancouver, 
there to mee t the combined Vancouver

The following Saturday afternoon, 
February 2<th. the Vancouver team

NEW BOATS ORDERED

FOR J. B. A. A. CLUB

Committees for the Present 
Year Selected Last 

Night

cbled to buy two new boats to cost $400, 
and will have them here for use this 
summer.

The committee was called together 
to consider the long deferred rebuild
ing plans. Nothing, however, was done, 
but the secretary will communicate 
with the syndicate which proposed to

•:omes to Victoria to play here in the build on the waterfront qver a year 
fourth game between these team* thin tigo lf lhe j. r a a----
y«*ar. The next Saturday. March 6th, 
Nanalmokentertslns the Victoria fifteen 
ot the coal City.

Both Vancouver and Victoria, there
fore. have two straight games and 
Nanaimo ploys three games straight,
'flnhQVrng.. thé scTïcdulu ' at 'Victoria
March Jitit . * •

WOULD HOLD INDOOR

MEET IN DRILL HALL

Officials to Consider Plan at a 
to Be Held 

To-night

-The executive committee of (he Fifth 
Reglroent_jvlJl meet to-night 'to con
sider the proposal of the Y. M. C. A. 
athletic department holding the pro-

wuuld go into 
ths scheme'w ith It. The committee Is 
waiting a reply from this company. 
Committees am follows were struck for
tills V.Ull -

House—F.^W. -Thomas, chairman; 
E. -X. Casa. K. T» Uughea, x. H. His- 

I cocks and E. J. Sears.
Boating—D. O'Sullivan, chairman; 

K. T. Hughes, W. N. Kennedy gnd It. 
Hlscocks. ‘

Track—J. P. Sweeney, chairman; 8. 
J. Win shy an* n O’Sullivan.

Rugby — Leo Sweeney, chairman, 
With power to add to his number.
~ BbccsT-TK. T. Hughes, chairman; 8. 
J. Shank* and 8. Lorimer.

Baseball—8. Shanks, chairman; K. 
T. Hughes, with power to add to their 
number. d .

Grounds—V. K. Grey.
Hockey—K. J. Sears, with power to 

add to his number.
Indoor Sports — W. N. Kennedy, 

chairman; J. P. Sweeney ànd V, K. 
Grey.

3ARRIS0N WILL MEET 

VANCOUVER SATURDAY

Soldiers Lead the Hockey 
League for the Prior 

Cup

If the Oarrleon can win the hockey 
same In the B. C. league next tiatur. 

i <lay trom the Vancouver team, the 
local eoldlere will have a practical 
finch on the Prior cup (or the lMW-llte 
neapon.

The Oarrleon at present with two 
wine, one loee and a draw, le at the 
head u( tile league, and on Saturday 
wR?!>lai- Vancouver tt Work Holm 

• cilia, the soldier » jfcme grouaA.
I lie Oarrleon team hae b~en playing 

uneiatently, having beaten North Van

adminletered by the' North Vancouver 
team Ip tile return game between the 
tuante.

The first match between the Oarrl- 
eon and Vancouver was played at the 
Terminal city and resulted In a drawn 
game on February 1th, each team aror- 
Ing two goals.

JRte Vancouver team on that dtcaelon 
had the advantage of playing on th. 
home ground. Thle advantage will It. 
the (iarrlaon'e on Saturday and the 
hope» of a win are enhanced thereby

The .landing of the four team» In 
the B. V. Hockey League I» •» follow*

w. l n. pt»
Oarrlaon.................... : | i 5
Vancouver ............... 1 1 t 1
Victoria.............. .... t a 1 1
North Vancouver . . 1 2 1 ,

ATHLKTira
V.W.A.A, BUH-DfNU FVtSTI 

Laat evening u largely attended 
n'eetln* of the Vletoria West Athletic 
Association took place at the club 
rooms. Catherine street. Victoria West.

MAKE UP YOUR MIND
That you’re going to have the beat Hat this Spring that $3.00, $3.50 or $4.00 will bay. Many 
of our SPftÎN’6 SHIPMENTS containing THE NEW, CORRECT SHAPES mSTKÏÎ, arid will 

- be on tliaplay in the window to-night. _£li... ........
(il k $3.00 SPECIAL is tin- FAMOUS FITWELL 

OCR $3.50 Sl'to'lAI, is the FAMOUS XEHMORE.
• tietit bearing the- limon 4*M, .... - imtal r 1 ru 'ni

OVk$4.00 SPECIAL is the UNDISPUTED J. B. STETSON

NEW LINES W.G.&R. SHIRTS
Have just been marked off and put into Stock; “See them in 

. our Window.”

$1.25 $1.50

$1.75
... . You’ll Like Our Fumiahinga and Hate.

811813 GOVERNMENT STREET., OFF. FORTOFFIOB.

811-815 Government Sc. Opposite Post Office

{

Ward; re farce, R. Whyte. Esquimau 
and Y/ M. L; referee. E. Beaney 
Clovtrdale and the Banks; referee, R. 

wh,„ . - ... j Wilson. All these match©* will be play-
dirr„.,Hl on.mnl 'Ï5 rd 111 the halt of the tlr.t named team*.
OiBiV eomml.i... with regard to , ]n ||k. fy,*. there wm l>- double
»iw h , r , J; ' Ù* ,0r T 1 scries, the Junior team, of Ihe . lube
n.w building fund and the reault. neme4 tak,„g ,he floor after the Inter- 
wire very encouraging to the manage- i 
ment. All member* of the club neem 
iv b« working with wathu*ia*m, and RUGBY FOOTBALL IS .....

LAUDED BY JORDAN
when they were nit BF»cmbt©d 
night President D. 8. Tait exhorted 
them on to further action, so that from 

on it 1# thought that the cam
paign will move more quickly. At the
posent moment à gn4t deal of work ., , , , . ,, . ...
s«, not been don. but a very »ub- Head of Stanford University is
etantial nnrt nf thv five thousand

Th4T Jeme* Bay Athletic Association
man^gepHiit committee hut "igM d*u ; ,*J'*** uv",e,‘ i>vrirl V,M1*-r **•• ̂ *.«w « f cmivef and Vl. *-»ria. Th© defeat wa*
elded to buv two now boat* to roar tirto. ' -t-..,_* •__ * ..

Tfir• (trm hall.
^The X. M. C. A- officials announced 
some time ago that the meeting would 
take place in the drill hall, Th© an-

a.ked for Is already subscribed, so that 
ft Is yonoeded that If the commit tee* 
work diligently during the next few 
weeks that the whole amount will be 

1 «• f»cm-iu Wekt win soon 
he blesxejl wBk a renll»' up-to-date 

. ub ^rojert is b©tng re -
rived by the public of the West End 
t large very favorably, and as yet no 

eon hae- refused Xu subscribe, sv that 
’ wtl he *evn thnt the Victoria West 
Athlvtlv Association ha* the hearty 

•nport and goodwill of the community 
r r large;.

FORESTERS TO PLAY

AGAINST LADYSMITH

An Important Island League 
Match Takes Place Next 

Saturday

snow storm the game was postpoti

THU RING
POWELL UKFEATH MBMMIC.

« nice* Ltmjm d Wire.
Los Angeles. Cal.. Feb. 14»-*By Mr- 

tue of s two to one newspaper decision,
L<‘w Powell, of Han Francisco. I» being *nd was said to have been set for next 

imuncenient was made wIthOBt the per- liuilcd to-day a* the conqueror <»t (»«•<>. ^Stalerdnr. 
mieeion of tiia-teglmental authorities. Mvmslr. Two- morning |taper* declared Th,M would make a clash with the 
aud Hie mvetlnt way proposed to be Powell the winner, while a Ui^rd gave ïuidysmith and Foresters’ match, but 
heltj duringtr the ffrst week in March, the palm to Mein sic, following their 10- £«*< retary Beaney to-day *ald that the 

The. drill hall Is held to be the only round engagement at Naud Junction ™" 
suitable hell In the city where a meet lust night.
of the kind can be held. The length of j Notwithstanding his defeat, Mem*lc

According to schedule the Foresters* 
soccer team t* down to go to Lady
smith on Saturday to play the Lady
smith eleven In the Island league.

The Ladysmith and Nanaimo teams 
ware to have played last Saturday at
Nanaimo, but owing to a blinding Y. M. V. A. and Victoria West; refer»-©, 

ostpohed K

» ntsrittfi
DISPUTE METTLED.

- f Tluix-a laiaecd Wire.)---------- -
Bantu ClMm Cal.. Feb. IS.—It aaS 

announced to-day that the- controversy 
•Aver the services of Pitcher F Frient, 
formerly of s.inta Clarajhcollege. has 
*>een decided in favor of the Phile- 
delphia Athletics. While Fricne was 
‘wlrltng for Hanta Ulara last year he 
pitched u phenomenal gnnA? against 
the Whit© Sox. Hi* work in thi* game 
•ttm ted th.- attention of Uohnh M i k 
of the Athletics, and at the conclusion 
of Hast Mftst'n, which the young pitcher 
finished with die Ban Jose outlaws, lie 
was signed.

San Jomc. entered a claim for Friene 
"ils vrai it was reported here t<>-<iuy 
fhat Philadelphia had amicably settled 
the ffmwiry with ttre sun jese man-
egement.

INDOOR GAMES.
In the regimental schedule of indoor 

baseball, the No. $ company met No. 1 
company last njght at the drill hall, 
the former winning by 2» to 13. The No. 
3 company also beat the barb's team 
by 24 to 16, wnd i.- now leading. The 
games are attracting much Interest, 
and are witnessed by good crowds. . —

I1XSHI TBALL. '
MATi’HKS TO-NIGHT. 

Intermediate mstclxek iq-night

Down on the Amencan 
Game

In a letter which has been sent out 
to ikll the collège ^residents of the 
Uhited h’tfttes, David Hiarr Jordan, 
president ot Letand Stan lord Unlver- 
suy, Cab tor i wa. has set lortn ale ideas

- ni> **•*——«»«-—— -iii*mi "vtst ^n«ivTn*nre—v«*nr^*inr^«isg^Fra'-
vnd takes octaslon to boost Rugby and
register a "klvk' on the changes which
have made the former game out of the
latter.

Ihe only objectionable feature qf the 
American game, says President Jor
dan. are the very one* wherein It dlf- 
Lent fruwf Rugby and Ute changes ©m- 
•>vdy tne Pâtures of the gam© which 
make it disliked and have arouseu 
such-a storm of protest In all parts of 
tpt > ountry. .

Legaltiativn of the 'cftalUe play" or 
• mterfereiuifi-according to th© west
ern cttHeg^leact, tells the whole story, 
i.y means of their introduction, mass 
ir ay. low tackling, play to break down 
ludlvldual# and the domination of pro
fessional coaches have been created, 
il the cause, were to, be--removed by 
the adoption of Rugby in place of the 
.resent game, the bad result* would 
uleo depart at the same time and a 
wtter. hot© sdenttc and more inter- 
eating gam© would appear In Its stead.

Preside hi J uni an ul*o tell» of the ex- 
p$ rien ce of California and Nevada 
schools with the Rugby gam© and says 
they are completely satisfied. It is no 
longerjan experiment, but a thorough
ly demonstrated fact, he Aays, and 
draws larger crowds, produces fewer 
Injuries and creates more Interest 
than the old gome did. Following Is 
the letter sent to President Van H(se 
of the University of Wisconsin:

Will jroti permit me a word in re
gard to reform In football? I believe 
that ho reform worth vonsidemtfon Is 
possible so long u* the game allows the 
piay known a* 1 interference." by the 
Lgalisa(bm of HHflf fhe Rwgtiy gsrme-

IRcd to suit the purposes of profes
sional Vouches. It seem* to me that 
cur experience In Callforpla should be 
worth something to our colleagues in. 
the East.

Very truly yours.
DAVID 8TARR JORDAN.

MOTORING DIHTaKCEH.

"phi liaflowlng shows tits tnstan 
,,m victoria of dl«- 4tent points 

, gpvouver Island:
V- Miles

wernl ................      U|
itwxwl ........  »
owichan ..........................................  N
temalnus ....ï.............................. ..b. 41

; uncan ....................................%.......... . d
jt idetream .............      U
Ladysmith ...... •••»*••••• •«*•„««, t$

mal mo .................................... «........... tt
-hawnlgan ........... tf

J. t. PA NlhR & m
511 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANOOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equaj to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOt+R ORDBR# \AO

OR 4M.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

NOTICE.
IN THE MATTER OF THE EgTATR Qp 

EDWARD CODY JOHNSON, LATK 
OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUM
BIA. DECEASED.

All persons having claims against th* 
estate of Edward Cody Johnson. laLT- 
Victoria, B. C.. deceased, are request^ • 
send particulars, duly verified, to Woo* 
ton A Go ward, solicitors, etc., Bank , 
Montreal Chamber», Victoria, B. C.. on o. 
before the —nd day of February, i*jo. 

Dated the 22nd day of January, isio 
WOOTTON * HOWARD.

Dank -ot Montreal Chambers, Victor!*. 
B. C., Solicitors for the Executor, fid- 
ward Kheavier Cody Johnson.

fety

YOU will never know 
what shaving com
fort means until you 

use a “Gillette” Safe 
Razor.
The “Gillette” — illustrated 
almve — is the new pocket 
edition—so compact that it
takes up no more room than 
a card-case.
Finished in gold and »Hver -with 
handle and blade box to match— 
ibsyg —igi Jjjslb

Oliletle dealers everywhere dlepley
Gillette Signs, Look for them.

TRe GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
•I Cauda Limited. MonlreaL 98

Smokers'Requisites
Best Un» In the ONp 
Always <*> hand mf the

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS «DB CIGAR SIORt
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

COR. OOVT. AMD 
TROUNCE AYR.

Foresters would keep their date at 
Ladysmith Saturday and the Nanal- 
mo-Ladysmltl) game would be set

the hrtH and the construction of i.H« showed by his gritty battle that he 16 down until Mareh. It will etthte after

Hughes J. B. A. A. and North v’*a some 20 years ago (>erf«rted into
the "Amerecan game." As résulta of 
the legailxatltjn of "offside play". or 
"interference." forbidden In Rugby, 
u* have *hw -hmssI objaeUanabia 
features of thd American game, (a) 
mass play and "downiL" (b) low tack
ling in the open field, xe) play directed No Bought or Manufactured. Testimonials 
l«« break, down indivnlual* of t%s op- *

floor both make it a moat dtskirablv getting buvk to hla old time form, and 
plsvo for the short dashes and L>r.tJto hi* bavker*. far from being dlecour- 
longer gvenU, the width of the hall aged, express the opinion thgt the little 
‘vould «ervo to make the turns, wide scrapper wTIT>et reach the top of the 
enough for tlvo runner* to keep going pile.
without shortening up on speed. Powell won on points duty. Hemslc :

The hail, however, cannot be used : «bowed that he waa the superior when 
without the permlNsion of tho author!- It <*ume to Infighting and aggre**ive. j From reports this team will go up on 
11°*- nee». It wu* a splendid exhibition, and Saturday.

The action of holding an aihletl.- the light fane arc unxlou» to ave the I Thl. match I. most Important to the.

the Victoria Weal and Ladyemlth 
match here. Pebruàry Mth.

The Foresters export to win from 
U'dyemlth when the team, meet Sat- 

1 Urday. provide.! the Poroetere can get 
I-together the team pfeyed In It» ranks 
1 for the last two or three matches

WATSON'S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT «» PILLS

Everything up to the Minute.

r©#it* side <«t> the Homthwtkm or pto- -
l

meet in the drill hall next month would bays com© together again.

GENTLEMEN’S BELTS
CliASSY LEATHER BELTS, with fancy uivkrlleU buckle» and i 

eyelets. Four patterns to pick from. EACH.-.;.........50© j
______ ; ^

Vic*oMa Sporting* Goods Co.
1307 Doublai BtretL at Yataa. . ...

Ci^UtBXCM V. McCONNEU. JOHN- P. SWEEN'KY.

awMeewwanwewwwewwwwwwwwwwMeewwiMHweMMw

ttams playing, for th*- Foremen* have 
r>#,'*y chaii.-e of coming through win
ders or the pennant by Just one point 
if they win from tL*dysifi|th; Their 
final success. It fa true, win depend on 
ike dereat nr Ladysmith fry Nànalmn, 
and the defeat of Victoria West by 
Ladysmith, but the chance of winning 
th* Island championship the flr*t year 
in the league if there for the Foresters 
all the

HAVE

YOU
Distilled in the Highlands 
cl Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Matt.

BAD

LEG

A dispatch to the London Chronicle 
fiom Milan says the beautiful villa 
BHuilquIn* at Pdelllpo on the Bay of 
Ncptee has been purchased on behatf 

Edward, h U rumnreff, *c- 
cwrdtng to the dispatch, that one of i 
the first guests the King and Queen 
will entertain there will be Theodore I 

»*. I .

fesslonal coaches, whose Interests are 
XX holly at variance with thés© ©f the 
university.

In 1904, at the height of the football 
< i’session In California, the presidents 
and committee* on athletics of the" 
two universities notified the stu
dents that no form of football having ; 
r.iass'hjay would be again permitted.
Tho attvb-nte then adopted the Rugby 
frame. It ha* been tested for five sea- J 
*«o.e. and it 4* wholly tMfttsfa^ory to i 
all r-oncemed. The game demands a 
much hlgper trade uf skill and alert
ness. it 1* far more Interesting to 
wiifeh." TTlif Î rile resting (b lb» players.
It I* a sport and not a hat lie. As 
xvlth Iwseball, bo with Rugby, each 
player must know the game. It 1*
(!gyed not in armor, but in cotton knee 
breecheH, have ld*en in five
years no injuries of any consequence.

The gam© is now played in the uni- 
.versltie* and college* of California ami 
Nevada, it attracts (perhaps unfor-’ 
tunatelÿ) larger numbers of specta
tors than ihe old game ever djd. It Is
n.,w played In most of the leading ld«h (ConVjSK

I ehool* of California. It is firmly___ _ - _ _
f.t rmanently established on tUg flictfh j ^ Druggist, Agent, Victoria

^ ‘............ t*-»»!, it U mod- . B. a

Y. M. C. A.
Gymnasium 
and Baths

CLASSES FOR BOYS AND 
MEN. led ty Physical Instructor. 
MEMBERSHIP, >3. $5 AND 17. 

H 'Phone 999.

AhMS8SS%MSM(W8%<S»»M ISHSSg

Insist on

"WATSON’S M

A Poisoned Hand. Abscess Tuam Piles. Glandular SwelUn*. Et“'mb «Î3E 
ed and Inflamed Vein* Kx novifT,". ia **
5» «'-k-?™. »r
**? y“u 1 *» not »uy perhaps, but f 
wtU. Bereut. other, have fell,! , IT * 
reason I should. Vou;nmy have attende» 
Hoepltala abd been advised in submit To amputation, but do not to,” ,a„ ™“ . 
you. Send at once to the Drug Stores for 

•L0r“,h?‘rr Ointment and Pilli 
whleharo a certain cure for Bad I_— 
etc. See the Trade Mark
W" on a rrean label. -Pripk, 
ekaî A CO., Albert House,

i for Bad Leno' » -OraaakS 
-réparé» by XL-

Headquarters
For Sea Ura*» and Rattan Chair* 

and Lounges.
BUT NChV-IT’8 CHEAPER.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall. 

Cormorant fft. and TOT Fort
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SUN TIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rot'Noso *.o. irio u-c:tni!«ut ibid
Home Office. London. England

"pEMBkStON TdUN Sr^TURIAAGEjS t"

Sit

PROTECTION OF FORESHORES.

5»
FORTY DOLLARS FINE

To the Editoi1:-' I um pleatted to see

that onve again the matter of the 
Daliax road frontage has been taken 
up by you and placed before the public 
ih a brief and lucid manner.

Having left the city'* employ I na
turally ff^i, a certain amount of dim-

__
MI.) glrongly Tlww built,ii^-h i aB. Th.- pll* <-i-IM,[n* may fr..m time
"T>eInjF-placoif"'fft;dh attglë^RïW. tô the to time a# cffcumstahces arid funds 
main wall will have a tendency to pre- • permit. be raised and the natural re
vent title-scotr- and aid in the natu al . ,\t. at!on of the foreshore will <«.nsv- 
bulMlng ,up ;muI reclamation of the uucntly Uk* place and obviate, to a. 
foreehore. between the wall and the ,-tvg» extent th ■ danger .from damage 
chain of r.xtk* to the 8,W., beside» pro- : by heavy wind -and tide.
Vet In g the cliff and wail face from
dan l>y drift. v,
...... . -<?1 «chenie . ft*».

"Wlleveiil to have followed a decision on 
their part to throw off the dominance

- fob hotel license " ''n ^ r™ ■
fhe laf*. ...mn,.n ___ r.A M Credit runway,*:

Decision Against Thomas Mc
Manus in Liquor 

Case

• I Thornes Mr Manu», proprietor of the ITonlnc1* PranH
l.'-a ll/urn la hotel, who appeared on\remand '♦•«9'vS UimlU
lt« the poheo court ttrte TnorTftng 
With supplying liquor to an Intoxicated 
man. was fined He, in default of payment 
distress, or in default of distress" one 
month's imprisonment.

Two days! time was allowed th<* hole» 
keeper t<* pay the tine, the allowance be
ing, given at the request of Frank Hig
gins. who defended McMapoq. and an
nounced as the magistrate had not an- 

• awered one of the points of his defence 
lie would appt'al the" raw to gçt 
den that purttvular point

anivlti-riuvn.1 Whether they have the 
•UM>ort inf the operators la a mooted 
question.

BIG NIGHT TO-NIGHT^

AT ASSEMBLY HALL
rr —

Masquerade 
Bafl Will Hold .the 

Boards
. i

which, upon request by the late council 
were prepared by me for them last 
year Lest I. ahould lay myself open 
to the old and hackneyed accusation 
of looking for a job. and feeling that 
the public may be Interested in the 
mutter, ,1 append my reports and esti
mates herewith, and beg to be pe.rmlt- 
t«d to point out that at the present 
tin., groins, of light. ..r low vonstruc- 
tlôn"• ro totally ma denlbig
with thé erosion, as the said *rr«»in« 
“w wvromevffNt at ordinary or high 
tides, cannot prevent the run of log* 
from doing damage to the upper por
tion ~oTthe hank, nrtd further than upon 
th. English and Welsh coasts, referred 
to in the pres*, there is seldom any 
run of timbered sufficient sise to dam- 
agy either a sea wall, sand dune, bank 
or natural cliff.

R. F. LAWRENCE. 
Victoria, B. C., Feb 15, 1910.

It looks like a big night t^-night to a 
great many, for the grand masquerade 
bull of the •Fraternal Order of KagU » will 
hold the boards and a large throng of 

i decision ! dancers, masquerader* and spectators 
/ ! Wilt flock to the Assembly hall. where th.- 

Th»* complaint was brought by License , feathered lodge ni en are holding Jheir un-
« Inspector Hmedley, who with two -eon- : nual bn 11 .... ;--------- "
' H-W-» saw I lu, man serv«l with a «!«« , The o.mmirtr,. that witl rtn th„ uwaM
"f * •*!""" . • U>- I In* of .11 lh.. , I„ tin v.rwu, ... _____

Uni proprietor said he had glvvn i p,-i Ition* Wen r leçfed tlil* morning, im-V estimate, together 
kis bartender instructions not to serve in- j thvy an, all compi lant to rende unbtoaed 
toxica ted men. The bartender s evidence 1

tibic yards "excavating <>F 
clay, sand and gravel, in -, 
eluding framing to trench, at
13.69 *- * ................... $

No. 90-30-toot piles. Including 
driving and runway for 
driver, at $20............................ 1,800 00

and aprons, at $8 .. .. ... 50.400 po
60 yhrds 9-tnch tile drain and 

fixing, at $1.50 .. ...... W00
Contingencies and auperiu»

tendence .. .. ...........................  1.000 00

No. 400 30-foot piles, including

60,000 feet linear log cribbing,
^ at 20c. per fool .. .. ............12.000 00
T.500 cubic yard* rough rock, 

at $1.80 :. : X.- .. .. .. 11.250 oe
Contingencies and superin

tendence ................................ .....

INQUIRY INTO ALLEGED ■ J^.OMWiMftlUJ^i.l!J.iiULunaiiii i 
BRIBERY URGED

Resolution is Introduced in the 
New York State Sen

ate
Vi

plant. etc. 1.000 00

$54,790 00
Credit runway, rails, plant. « 

etc.,.... .......... ........... 2,500 00

Scheme No. 1.
To t\ H Ti»pp. Esq., City Engineer:

Hear Sir.—I herewith have pleasure 
In trigetog l»efore you my report and

with skett-K

B
plan

and- details of the proposed methods of
,1,,, h.rt n„, no,,.,., man-.* “to X

Inquiries as to the trend of the tide 
t nd wind at those seasons when dam
age has been done to the çllff hank on

The magistrate lu giving his decision 
said there was no question as to the In
tention of the law. The licensee must do 
more than Instruct the bartender, he 
must see that his Instructions are carried 
out. He read from similar canes and a 

0 judgment by U'Wd’ Russell which said th.- 
penalty cvulfc only be Inflicted

Tickets have *«»ld in
bers by the members of the local acre 
and thât augurs well for a bumper house 
at the masquerade, that wil! u bigg>-r. 
better, grander than ever tefor : .

$52,290 00
ibiuiUcd,

'(8d.) R. F LAW.IENCE

Scheme No. 2.
Plan Ç- D—Details E F.

This provides for the formation of a 
breakwater throughout the entire 
length of the existing wall, constructed 
with two rows of pUFS at ten feet and 
fifteen feet centres,1' well Med arid 
bonded together, a» per detail, with 
heavy rough rock Ailing, the Ailing at 
every 1 foot. 6 inches In height to be 
laced with a growth of living pea weed, 
covered with silt and mud from the 
surrounding beach. This weed will, in 
Rh natural growth, bond together the 
fock In such à manner as to form In a 
short time a solid rock barrier, over 
and beyond which the sea will deposit 
a autAclency of stone, grave* and clay 
to protect the present wall from dam-

Albany. N. Y., Feb. 16.—A resolution j 
1.500 00 : introduced by Senator-J. A. Mayhew w 

1 ~ Wainwright yesterdày provides for a .

corruption In the New York legislature 
as durin*f the last ten years end Is br- 

Total .. .. .. .*2.,* jo oo : |,err to have l>een drawn with
Respectfully submitted, I the aid and suggestion of Governor

<Sd , R. K. LAWRENCE. ,
J’ . _ ! The scandal that has developed from

- TAKING VP LAND: ! tpe tr|aj Majority Leader Jotham
” ■ V Allds In the senate upon the charge

Winnipeg. Feb. IB -Thirteen hundred | accepting $l,0d0 to kill a bill, has 
homesteads were thrown open yester- started a widespread movement.
•lay for settlement by the Dominion ( The invesUgatlon under the terms of 
•anils offlt c. A large number pf jhvix-1 ibB nwviulU» U to be comlucte<l by a

GOLDFISH
Two for 26 cents,

„ -AT-

OrienlalImporting Co
-, •- The 844k Houee. ~ . ' -

510 CORMORANT 8T., —- 
Opposite E. St *N. Deport.

WHWMIMM»WMWWWW»m'... .

tlons until directed, to reply by tlie 
presiding oAlcer. Under such compul
sion the Grot fin senator admitted that 

lay in 1909 tutn.-il 
their legislative brltiery fund over to . 
the Groton Bridge Co., in which ^lieJ
witness and his brother Frank 
interested. I

He Was not pressed to tell the usea 
t" v huh tliis fund was put. but aft. r 

are a«1 y.ted for mixed farming. They committee to be composed of tlfree setir , the mertHess grilling Conger received 
are situat' d between lakes Winnipeg atom and Ave assemblymen. ^ -from hiw Ropublicnn colleague» a grim

M when n large numb«M | -Charge Against Allds. his hgraeeed
of settlers have already taken up land. ] Albany N y Petf 16—Thp „d wa„ '.face as he replied : "There was a eon-

pried off the legislative hr1l>ery scan- ‘ trUmtlqii to the state chairman of the 
dal yesterday In the Inquiry being von- Repu blit an organisation -in 1902»" 
ducted by the senate into Senator Ben.

GRAIN FIRMS BANKRfl’T.
Conger wa4» questioned no more 

along this line, for,,Senator Newcomb 
declared that tfie ptiri«owe of hia Inter- . 
rogation was not to carry the investi- 

tion outside the limita of the charge

Hamburg. Feb. 16-The failure of | Congt,r.fl charge that Senator Allds
seven grain Arm* in the provinces ot took a thousand dollar brilte from un
SctfleswIg-Holsteln and Hanover, was agent of the American Bridge Co. . 
aimobmed in the produce exchange When Senator Conger's attorney* an- 
yvsterday. The failures were due in t nounCed that they were:-through with j against Allds. but lo put on the records
part to speculative entanglements In the direct examination late in the af- I 1 vidence for use when «the inquiry- fs
soda’Yiltrate, and partly to abort sell- ternoon he was taken in hand by Ser,- , carried further, after the Allds charges. - 
log of bat Icy* a tor Newcpmb and forced to <onfe» w | disposed of. The method by w^lcii

--------------------------- that the combination of bridfct- buildr th> will l>« accomplished is still, unde-
The ixilUKh htll. providing for a gov- thg concerns known as the America n : elded.

•foment monopoly in the production Bridge Co.~ had raised a corruptlo
ind wale of potash, was referred to a 
special committee - in the Germa n’
Letchstag Tuesday.

fund, in 1909. 190$ and 1905. C«.n«« r
struggled hard and refttsed to answfV 
some of . Senator New comb's ques

* I*evrr B.-othm, Toronto, will send yon 
<ree a cake <4 their famous Plan tot 

I tuilct soap, if you mention this paper.

expected that there will lie a most hand 
some array •.[ CMtUBM M in floor I n- 
masking will n**t take p!a* ‘- ‘u»tU 11 
o'elock, wh#-o lho»«- that 'go n» sp« 'tapirs

licensees, and that tW b will be title tQ_.gctia gad enjoy Uu
tion that he had nol conditio.* liiv,,lli; . , •
»f th* prppfiftor i.....Th., k., , n„
©f the saloon from. reaponsl.blllty. v j centre of the halt and will lx- rais* J from

' —--------—"
jWÏfï be mqcB letter than when In the eor- 
I ncr or agnluet the wall. TTie eff. -t Vf the 
1 music will h< the »»me all over the hall, 
i All the ladies holding ticket» w III be en

titled to a chance on the tombola prize, 
which 1» h hHttth-Hw ^*ing»-r wtwlng ma
chine The drawing will 1ak. plav im
mediately after the prises have been 
awar<led to the successful maaqiieradevs, 

3ffWgBnir~tmy1 tmqr-nfc—-—

NINE THOUSAND

MEN ARE IDLE»4-

(Contlnucd from page 1.)

The minet» demanded that the en- 
ginéers either join the Western Fed
eration or leave the mines. The oper
ators at first decided to keep the en
gineers. but Utter they capitulated to 
the miners. At this Juncture the 
gmeltermen. numbering several thous
and. stepped into the fight and used 
strong measures to compel the en- 
rtneers to Join the Western FedemtV.n. 
Tlie mine oiierattir*. threatened with 
serious financial lees, Joined with the 
miners and emdRernien in enforcing the 
Strive the engineers -capitulated.
The act WW V^ibe 'Wgtnesrw^io-day i*

NEW TRAIN TO «TIICAOO

Seattle, Wash.. Feb. M.—The local office 
of the Oregon * Washington railroad to- 
"day conflrmetl the report that the Harri- 
man system will run its first through 
train from Seattle to Chicago within the 
next few weeks

The routing of the new service will tie 
as follows: Seattle to Portland over the 
Oregon & Washington; Portland to Pen
dleton over the O. R A N. ; Pendleton to 
Ogden over the Oregon Short fine; Ogden 
to Omaha over the Cnkm -Pact-tie-; and 
Omaha to Chicago over the Chicago A 
Northwestern..

the southwest side of the road and find 
that apart from the usual tide acdur 
from the foreshore and the damage to 
thv existing wall through undermining 
of foundation, the greatest damfigv |« 
dune by the heavy logs which are but- 
t. iT tt>- mv nne-TTm *af*m »rnié ~wair 

Having put in trial holes and borings 
To a depth vit 18 feet from the foot of 
! .. fgtgltag wall and found at that 
depth no permanent foundation, and In 
conséquence the cost of the permanent 
foundation Wing to a large extent pro- 
Idbltive,-T-en» <mly wnrnrqend two al
ternatives. Them* arc shown upon the 
plans and fqy briefness of description 
*«d «c-œwty of A have letl£i>tl
the plans and a##cUons thus: Plan No. 
1 A ti, with enlarged detail* G H. 
Upon plan No. 1 the existing wall is 
retained and a wall!of similar construc
tion and dimensions is carried up be
hind the same, finished by a. dwarf- 
coped wall with gutter on N.E. side and 
9 Inch drainage holes to carry away 
any accumulation of spray which may 
at exceptional tides threaten to damage 
the macadam roadway: this wall to
gether with the foundation, will he sup
ported and strengthened by buttresses 
carried out’$5 feet from the face there
of and strengthened and held by bat* 
tered piles driven to a solid foundation

■V.

AND NOTE

=e=e
lOOl tool tool '8
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We H ave Shown a Great Many People 
^ Our Beautiful------------- - -—

HOMESITES
Q in

Gorge View
\/

and without exception they all agréa that for picturesque surround
ings, and ideal situation our

Quarter Acre Lots
With waterfront privileges are the best value of any property on the 
market to-day—BECAUSE they are in the warmest and pleasantest 

part of the city and in ^

The Playground of Victoria

One and a Half Acres 
of Clear, Sloping 

City Lots
Inside City Limits

Off Quadra Street
We can deliver this for a very short time for

$2,000

On Good Terms
Or we will sell you half acres with 100 ft. frontage by 217% ft. for 
$700 each. These lots are perfectly dry and have splendid view of 

surrounding country and will make money for you quick.

You’ll Have to Hurry

x

i:

Open Evenings 
7 to 9

locaoc 2001 lOBOl LOOl

Telephone 284 
1104 Broad St.
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Values
Below are a few Specials 
vve have left, and which 
are nndoitbfedly the 
greatest Piano values in 
Victoria. The public 
are finding out that the 
values we advertise are 
really to be had and are 
the most genuine ever 
offered. No household 
now without a Piano 
should fail to be at our 
store this week, which is 
your last opportunity of 
obtaining these great 
discounts on Pianos, 
which continue 15 da vs 
oulv; CLOSING SAT 
URDAY NIGHT, FEB. 
19th, 1910, POSITIVE
LY.

SPECIALS
NEW

$250 $300 
$325 $350 
$375 $400

Imperial Bank of Canada
; ' HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....«0.000.000 OO 
CAPITAL PAID UP .................. S.006JW.W

.... .........

Every description of Banking Buatnesa transacted. Including the Issue 
of Letters of Credit end IV«Its on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:mrnm
MOYXE KAMLOOPS FKRNQI VICTORIA
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

J. S- GIBB, Manager.

oi nnn UUREPKFft AND5tWr TTfTttmw

OCCUPANTS LOST

Blankets and Part of Boat Are 
Found But No Sign of 

Mail Carriers

• AWA MARU LEFT ... ..... .4
FOR JAPAN ANO CHiNAi

Heavy Cargo of Foodstuffs, : 
Cotton and Lumber Car-j, 

ried by Liner

A delayed dUpitch from the .learner 
Teea at Winter Harbor, In the neigh- 
torhood of yuatatno, wae received last 
I ight Which «çiiu to indicate that 
two mall carrier, have jpat their Uvea 
at that northern point.

■ 1 ',"-1

VALUABLE CARGO 
ON LONSDALE

THOUSAND TONS FROM
ASTERN CANADA

Muller, 12 years
1 .all carrière for 8an Josef Bay, left 
Sea Otter Cove. Cape Itussell, on 
January 17th. at 0 a.rg.. In a small 
sloop tor Winter Harbor. A ipan 
named Rasusses saw them leaving at 
tl.at time, and nothing has been «eon 
or heard of them Mme.

After a certain length of time when 
they did .not return with mall or pro-

HAY FROM CALIFORNIAirT\ “Tlelï■... -, . -, y J them. M. J. Jensen, father N L. J* n-

PUEBLA BROUGHT

■t8th to search along the coast. He waa
Importation for Brackman-Ker'*m*d **«» *»<* an, by s. K«nion.

...... ^ _s Loth searched as far as Winter Har
bor. Nothing was seen until reaching 
the east side of Topknot Point, where

The Canadian-Mexican 
Brought 4,000 Tons 

Goods for B. C.

Liner
of

Four thousand tons of valuable goods 
were brought from. Mexico by the steamer 
Lonsdale, arriving last night. The steamer 
hgd every Inch of cargo space filled and 
a small quantity hud to ebe left behind 
owing to lack of roomi On the deck Were 
plied large nitric acid pots,weighing 16.0W 
lbs. each ■ for Une Victoria Chemical 
.Works, and a quantity of other heavy 
siée! goods. The first consignment ef pipe
for the Esquimau Waterworks was also 
among the cargo.

The bulk of the freight brought by the 
Lonsdale came from Europe and crossed 
the Isthmus by the Tehuantepec railway. 
It consisted of wines, spirit», fancy gro
ceries and almost everything that is used 
on this Coast. The moat Interesting con
signaient. however. WSS' 1JM Ions of 
canned fruit, vegetable)». fish, clamât anl 
other products of Eastern Canada, which 
Were shipped from Si. John, but which 
were packed chiefly In Ontario. This it 
has- been proved can be carried cheaper 
by the Mexican route Then overland, and 
le the copimenceroent of a business which 
ha» «hSfWioüi possibilities:------ ---

As well as the cargo which came over 
the railway the steamer has 500 tons of 
salt and a quantity of coffee collected 
by thé steamer Salvador from. Central 
American points. This steamer is oper
ated by Bymonds & to., the owners of 
the steamers Lonsdale and Georgia, and 
is proving very successful.

Five hundred tons of the cargo. In au- 
. dlllon to the steel pipe, will be discharged 
1 at this poft. Handling the pipe* is slow 

work, and by working da»- and night It

Milling Company—Num
ber of Passengers

Steamer Awa Maru oh the Nippon 
I Yusen Kalsha left here yesterday 
! evening soon after 5 o'clock. She had 
, u full cargo consisting of 5.5Ô0 tons,
\ mostly flour, salt fish, cotton and lum

ber. When she pulled out from Vic
toria she had aboard sixty pawsen- ...............

JBLdfRMMPifffi rMiilfe? of whbm only Tonr trere* 1b the ^ -‘L»- aim.
•wre «1 M*. Çe#* flt»t cabin. Must uf the paerfengere TRAi:

v tre Japanese returning home on 
bnsinetnr or pleasure bent.

There were no Chinese aboard this 
t:me for the Chinese have just com
pleted celebrating their New Year and 
are not travelling. • TJhey usually leaye 
at a suitable time so that they can be 
at their Chinese homes ffir the’ new 
year. The rtiah back to this country 
will soon begin and will continue for 
several months.
-TW Awa Maru is the only vessel of 

the line coming here this month. In 
April or May next the regular fort
nightly service will be once more In 
force, three of the steamers going to 
Hong Kong and two making Kobe 
their western terminus.

A large importation of hay arrived 
this morning for the Bra< kman-Ker

sr^s^,rrhl5rJE-ts : iwrrrr^^r.no,oÆnight, brought 130 tone or «Haifa, * nol ^om th,re„ lh.e!Llwl!1

they found one pair of double blankets 
dnd part of the house Work of the sloop 
in which they left Sea Otter Cove.

Nothing more was found along the 
coast to Winter Harbor. The search
ing party was picked up by 8. 8. Tees

Usually this class of hay is obtained 
Yrom the Yakima valley, -but this year- 
there is a scarcity and the result |s 
that an Importation is being made 
from California. It is quite an unusual 
shipment for the Pacific Coast Steam
ship .Company x vessels to make. - 

The City of PucbUt brought in all 203 
tons of freight for this port and a num
ber of passengers The following were 
thbse who debarked here: Oeprge H. 
Stevens. Henry- Blacklln. F. T. Met
calf. -Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw, Mr. 
and Mrs Charles McCarthy and Oracle 
McCarthy. Mr and Mrs. D. ;T. Thlea- 
sen and two chthhni. Miss Maggie 
Frlesen. WUllam Reilly and one secoL 1 
class.

to Hot berg, head of WeiMtfm, Quat- 
sijio Sound, travelling across trail lb 
Faff"Joief Ray.

The searching party reports tp Cap
tain Gillom that the people of Han 
Josef Bay arc short of provisions, and 
un 1er* aid, comes to them soon people 
will be ip great distress. Quatelno

MANUKA CODING.

Three Large Liners to Be on Austra
lian Line After May Next.

-------- Z .
Official notification has been re

ceived from Australia that the liner

Canadian Pacific Ry.
NOW IN EFFECT

Winter Train Service
■>'jTruf((e-'*»R*wwwi wwwrsrarar

» m I dally, ha, Flr»t-C1a* Coach*,. Colon!.t Can. Compartmenl-Obeerva- 
tton Car (electric UghlaUI. HI ulna Çar. Standard and Tourist Sleepers. Van- 
eouver to Montreal and Eastern destinations, also to St. Paul and Minne
apolis. Through Tourist Car. Vancouver to Boston, leaves Vancouver
Tt> TRAIN °No‘ H. RBVBL8TÔKE LOCAL.. leaves Vancouver dally at IS 
- -, for Revel,toke and Intermediate Stations, arriving at RcveUloko at

TRAIN NO.’ ÜC ÂC1ASS1Z 'LOCAL leaves Vancouver dsUy at 17.25 <5.25 
p. m.) for Agassis and Intermediate Stations, arriving at Agassis at 30.15 
(8.15 p. m.)

1102 Government St.
L.D. CHETHAM.

x City Pass. Agent

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

8. PRINCESS MAY—Sails FRIDAY, FEB. Mtb. calling at VANCOUVER. 
Campbell River, Alert Bay, Swanson Bay. Hartley Bay, Claxton. Port 
Kselnirton. PRINCE RUPERT. Port Simpson. KETCHIKAN. Juneau,

WEATHER REPORT

FROM IKEDA HEAD

Shipping News to Be Sent Out 
Regularly From Northern 

Stations

SPECIALS
USED

$135 $200 
$295 $395

Reg. $450. Reg. $600

The first weather reports from Tri
angle Island and Queen Charlotte Isl
ands were received this morning. The 

wni t.k* . day or taro to remove It. The «allude have been working for a few 
stevedore* worked all last night, but have I day*, but this la the first time the 
only commenced to move the heavy me- local office has been In a position to

Manuka will come on the Vancouver - 
Sydney run for at least on# trip. The 
r* movai of the Aot-’angl from the ser
vice caused a gap In the schedule and 
tM» -will be filled far one voyage by I 
the Mattel * Which I? the ri-modellcd ‘

- - — - j Miowera, which left Sydney yesterday !
Ptopje are sending a launch as soon as fcj thl„ ^ The following steqmer j July and nothing has yet been done, 
possible with provisions j wilt be the Murama. which will leave ! vith regard to the renewal of the sub-

Nothing was seen of the derelict Sy(toey OB Man,„ l4lff. which ; sidy, the service after that month Is
Susie M Plummer by the searching j çomes tb# Makura muta* on Avril, not definitely settled. The Manuka has 
party along the coast. nth The next Voyage will be taken | made several winter trips to X ancou-

Kselngton, PRINCE RUPERT. Port 
6KAGWAY, and *v«jY two weeks thereafter.
8. QUEEN CITY-SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT U A. M. from VAN 
COUVER for Hardy B*v nod wav norfs
S. AMUR—Sails TUESDAY. MARCH 1st. calling at VANCOU

VER, Campbell River, Alert Bay.. Wadham s Cannery, Brunswick 
Cannery. R. L C. Cannery. Namu, Bella Bella. Chi*a Hat. Swanson Ba> 
Hartley Bay. Lowe Inlet. Claxton. Port Esstngton.'Oceanic Cannery. In- 
Verne,, Cannery. PRINCE RUPERT gkldegate. QUEEN CMXRLÔTTE 
Cumebewa. Pacofl. Locke HarUot, Jedw.y, Ikeda Bay, CelUneon Bay. and 
every two weeks thereafter.

L. D. CHETHAM,
1VB Government Street CUjr P“»en«er Agent

.v tin H muka, which will replace the j ver and Is a fine type of vessel, 
formerly owned ! Mattaf and leave Sydney on May 8lh \ "
—u- ——- * -gag Qh port* - That- will give tbrev ,

first-class steamers on the service, 
md aa far as Is known now they will

Steamer Belcarra.
by the Terminal titcamalup Lompany 
has been put on service between Sid-J 
ncy and Vancouver, calling at a num- ' 
tier of points on Vancouver Island and ■ be the vessel* used tor some time. An 
the small Islands at the gulf. She 'he contract of the Canadian-Auatra- 
makes a trip every Monday. Ur6dnes-j lltn line with the Dominion and Corn- 
day, Friday arid.-Saturday. i jrionwealth goyernments expires In

Steamer Ionian has arrived at Hali
fax from Glasgow with 113 second 
cabin and 221 steerage passengers.

Steamer Ella, of the Jebsen line, is 
loading lumber at the mills of the 
Saanich Lumber Company. Sidney.

-Z

There are but few left of 
the above, and we guar
antee the dependability

and unquestionable h gh
$ quality of every Piano,

: Buy a 
Piano Now

A duty You Owe to 
Home and Family

You may have your own 
terms.

MONTEM
Piano House, Ld.

1104 GOVERNMENT 
STREET

volve in .windowt
„w,w»»«ww

•lerlal.
Only three passengers camé north from 

Mexico** Qne of tiieae was Mr CUrk. who 
Is travelling with the pipe consignment, 
and the others were British seamen who 
were In dUtroas at Sellas...Crm.*.nd.,who_ 
were sent north by the British consul.

A full cargo of lumber, grain, salmon 
and coal awaits the I»n*dtiW- at B. C. 
points. There Is 1.000 tons of cosrt going 
to Guay mas. and It Is expected that she 
will leave for the south In about three 
weeks’ time.

The value of the Canadlan-Mexlean ser
vice to British Columbia Is Just beginning 
In «e TatL Captain WorptH» If at present 
In the Old Country arranging for the ser
vice In the future, and It l« very probable 
that some change In at le*st 03e of Ihv 
steamera will be ma.V The laonsdah 
seems to be a very suitable vessel for the 
business, but two steamers her slxe 
nr*- hardly able to manage the amount uf 
freight Which Is being secured. ......

^obtain the reports. These it is ex- 
I*. ( led will in future be received regu
larly. Very soon It will be possible not 
only to get the weather and shipping 
reports, but also to send commercial 
message» to-and from all points along 
the coast. The message* to this point 
are relayed by the Pachena station.

The new station at Triangle Island 
la working excellently. The local office 
can hear the messages at night, but 
not during the day time. In order to 
oblige the people living at the Queen 
Charlotte Islands commercial messages 
are being sent for them, and already 
this has been taken advantage of by 
a number of people who have Interests 
at that place.

The report* from the north show 
that It i< snowing at the Queen ('h.ir- 
lottés, but raining at Triangle Island.

EmiMMIIMMiMilMI

motemeits op VESSELS

(Times leased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: Steamers Meteor 

from Tacoma, Harold Dollar and , 
gentry Doitor-from San #r*nei*cor 
and Br. ship Benato^ from E^sle Har
bor. Sailed: Japanda steamer Awa 
Maru for the Orient; steamer Harold 
Dollar tor Bellingham: steamer Stan
ley Dollar for Tacoma=; schooner Salem 
shifted from Port Townsend to Olym
pia.

Tacoma—Arrived: Steamer Delhi
! from Olympia. Departed: Steamer Ad- 
mirai Sampson for Sound ports; U. S. 
S Burnside for Port Townsend.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Steamer Ruby 
from Bandon. Sailed. Steamer Roanoke 
for Portland; steamer Queen for Beat
tie . steamer Claremont for Gray’s Har
bor; steamer Sadie for Umpqua river.

Charleston. 6. D.—Arrived: Steamer 
San Mateo from Seattle.

Aberdeen—Pastied inj$teamer Helena 
San Jacinto at 7.40 a m. Passed out 
schooner Andy Mahoney. i

Yokohama—Arrived: Nilkg Chow from 
Tacoma and Vletbria TO> LtveîpoOl.

Kobe—Arrived : Steamer”  -------
from Seattle.

SHIPPING REPORT

Kumerlc

*****

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The undermentioned rocks and reefs 
in Blind entrance and Its approaches 
are reported to exist:

(a.) The southern side of the rocky 
detached ledge off the eastern end of 
Bare Island, in Blind entrance, extends 
150 yards ill a 8. 8. E. direction.

(b.) A rock, at a distance of about 
eight and three-quarters cables, N. 79 
deg. W.. from the southwest point of 
the west headland of Kyuuquot bay. 
and 8. 30 deg. E. ffom the west ex
treme of lh£ islets at the western ex
trême of Union Island.

Note.—A rock with less than six feet, 
"P. D. Breaks in heavy weather," has 
been placed on the chart.

(e.) Rocks extend for a distance 'of 
one and one-quarter t ables in a north
erly direction from the rock awash,

! situated between the rock and rocky 
ledge, distant five cables, 8 35 deg. W., 

! from the southern point of the west 
1 headland of Kyuquot bay.

Tho ruck# mentioned in (c) have been
ill- -i •"!
The matnfènâbré 3»f a fog bell, oper-

.'«ns of eas «m t h*-
rock wbleh|rftié* five feet, off Chatham 
point. Discovery passage, has been din
continued ....... ......... -....^.4 .,.-, _

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Tatooeh, Feb. H, 8 a. m.—Light 

know:—Tntteyr mnyT Vhtto; 
temp., 23; sea moderate; inT stes.mer 
Tricolor, 4:20 p. m.; out. Marj' B- Fos
ter, t.2v; outside, bound in, steamer

Este van, Feb. M, 8 a. m.—Snowing; 
wind K.I bar., 30; temp., 3^; sea mod
erate, Tees southbound, 9 p. m.

Pachena, Feb. 16, S a. m.—Overcast ; 
wind E.; bar.f 30.17; temp., 3Î; sea 
smooth.

Cape Lago. Feb. 46, 1 a. m.—Snow, 
S. E. gdle; bar.,| 30.30; temp., 32; bca 
smooth ; »poke Jolferson, -southbound.
« p. V1-. yu»sei thru ugh narrows 7,;<0 
p. in.

Point Grey, Feb. 16, 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
wind S. E.; thick seaward; bar., 30.33; 
temp*. 3v.

Tatvodh. Feb. 16, noon.—Light snow; 
wlnd S. E., 11 miles; bar., 30.34; temp.* 
34; tea smooth; passed in. Eureka, 8:26; 
out. schooner Lucky Neff.

Point Grey. Feb. 16. noon.—Snowing; 
tf lnd 8. E.: bar.. 30.12; temp., 35; thick 
seaward; steamer southbound, 11:46

Cape Laxo, Ft b. 16. noon.—Snowing; 
éi. 'm1 gale ; bar., 30.25; temp., fc 

Paciiena, Feb. 16, noon. Snowing; 
wind 8 E., bar., 30.29; temp., 33; sea 
moderate. ’ t*- 

Estevan, Feb. 16. noon.—Snowing; 
wind W.; bar., *30:30; temp., 16; sva 
moderate.
* Triangle Island, Feb. 16, noon.—Rain 
ing; wind S. E.; bar., 30.03; sea 
smooth.

ifteda Head, Feb. 16, noon.—Sno wing ; 
wind S. Ë.; sea moderate.

Dr Cowan, surgeon of the Empress 
O' Japan v ,11 i-ùn thv Vanàdlan-Aus- 
trallan liner Makura on her next voy- 
uge as ship's doctor. Dr. Cowan was 
fo rmerly on the Monteagle and w 
transferred a year ago to the Japan. 
Ht remained ashore when the white 
liner sailed: on February 9th, and Is 
going on a visit east before joining the 
Makura in April.

‘"unanL liner Campagnla arrived 
.n N- w York yesterday from Liv. r- 
twmi with m passengers.

itfwiihni

Steamer Monteagle left Hongkong
al ^JM p.m. on Tuesday, February 15th.

Fullerton’s 
Shoe Store 
Closed for 

One Day

AN 8 Fullerton’s 

Shoe Store
Closed for 

One Day
1

.3 *

Only eight days are left | efore FULLERTON’S 
big shoe store will be a th ng of the past Only 
eight days of the GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT 
ever seen in Victoria. The crowds have proved 

that we have kept faith with the public.

NOW we have only 8 days left before we must close the store. Over one- 
half of the tremendous stock is still in the shelves in spite of the furious 

selling. Fullerton has realised that even more strenuous measures must be re
sorted to. His instructions to the sale manager this morning were: “SELL 
THE GOODS; I DON’T WANT A PAIR LEFT—DON’T CONSIDER COST, 
BUT GET THEM OUT." We are going to do it. >

The Store .Will be Closed all 
Day To-morrow (Thursday)

In order to get the stock in shape for the rush. Everything is being re marked 
at the new bargain prices. We have done some sensational price cutting since 
the sale began, but what we are going to do to this stock the next eight days 
is almost a crime.

We Could Not Sell Cheaper if 
We Had Stolen the Shoes
- WATCH THE WINDOWS TO MORROW

Store closed from Wednesday night till Friday at 9 a.m.
crowds and you won't be disappointed.

Be here with the

FULLERTON’S SHOE STORE
IOC 8 Government St.

S»M wide Vestttele 
Train* el Coach#»

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

U« see mseipal Nmw Oeatoee at
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
hMgMl P—Me.UaeV lUuf under 
MMgMMt on the American Continent. 

ferTUee TeMee, eta., eddreee 
W. t. COOKSON,

S.S. St. Denis
Will fieil for

Northera^.C.te
Calling at Bella Coola on
Wednesday, Feb. 16th 

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925 534 YATES ST

Cana' ian - M xican Line

To and From Mexico, Europe and 
Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 

tepec Konfe.
âteàmera c^lj a$ San Pedro,, provided 

»uffirlerit inducement offer*. Steamer 
will loaveNm or about the 28th of i 
month.

Apply Head- Office, Vancouver, or to
the agents.

MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC. 
ATJLAY » CO . nCTORIA. —

-I

' TO 
THE

KLONDIKE

During the period navigation ( 
closed dn the Yukon rlvy this con 
pany operate» stages between Whljj 
Horse and Dawson, carrying frèighj 
pasieniëfr», m^u and express.

For further particular* apply--------
TRAFFIC* DEPARTMENT W.P.AY.| 

466 Wtnrti - Bmtdtng. 
VANCnTTVF.n. B c.

Pacifie Coast Steamsh^
FOR SAN FRANCISCO AND 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Leave Victoria 8*
Mar -h 1; Stianwrs VMATILLA or d'or PUBfti A - . -

THROUGH SERVIC’E.
Leave S^utth. steamers GOYEèRNOR * 

QUF.FN, Feh. 23, 3 p m.; March 3, 9 p. i 
Especially low rato* to Mexico.

TOR. March 7.
Fur BouthcaMcrn Alitska. COTTA , 

CITY leaves S«-ottl.« Feb, 26. March 10.
TICKET AMI FREIGHT OFFICE—U" 

Wharf St. Phone 4.
R P. RITHET A CO.. LTD . Agent! 
a D. DVNANN Gen. Pesst-nger Agent;

112 Market St.. Ran Francise 
For further Information obtain f

Labor wsadbr s kune

.London. Feb. 16.—The funeral of 1 
Curran, unsuccessful labor candidate 

j the Jarrow division of Durham at the I
•

! born in Gin seme in D60. and for ten ?
• V- •* the General Fed era U
of Trades Unions. ^

SXLF.

\ BpûkADt'e Waalie, Feb. H-Without g 
ing warning nf his l^lrntlen, F. ' h 

i|.Mkhaeis, proprietor ■
l-Rehool of i»
A by »r-AU.

early to-day. Ill-health I* believed to I 
caused the “d.
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Reductions in Furniturer-Gappets
Bg^^g^TiTiTipiniFTfniiT-afr |H'i r ' n riff Mi'FTi1 ,f,"7iirT~Ti i n "if '

Although we have turned over a large quantity of goods during the past few days 
of our February Clearance Sale, our stock is large and we still have a host of 
.real bargains for those who need anything in the housefurnishing line.

ANOTHER LINE OF COUCHES upholstered 
in tapestry and rep. Regular $6.00 sellers. 
On sale at........ .................. ............ $3.95

BEDLOUNOES. Reg. value $14.00. Febru
ary Sale price ... V ....... . $10.85

PILLOWS, iu art ticking. Regular $1.50 per 
pair, tor, per pair.............. 95*

EXTRA HEAVY IRON BEDSTEAD, with 
brass filling. Reg. value $18.50. February
Sale price...... ............................ .....$13.85
HITE EXAMELLED BED, with brass rail 
and knobs, e Regular $7 value. February 
Sale price ............................ . : . .$4.95

A FEW KITCHEN CHAIRS left at, each 45*

LEATHER-SEAT DINERS, 1 arm chair and 
5 small chairs. Reg. value $25. February 
Sale price .................. ....... ............... $17.95

DINING CHAIRS, wood seat, high back. Reg. 
$1.35 sellers. February Sale price..... 90*

OCR LINE OF SIDE HOARDS are excep
tional bargains, ranging from.... $13.85

PURE WHITE COTTON FELT MAT
TRESSES. Regular $9. value, in three sizes. 
From .............................................$5.50

SOLID BRASS BEDSTEAD, slightly dam
aged in shipping. Regular $65 value. To be 
sold at . -------- ....,., .. $43.00

If you are Requiring Furniture Shortly and have nowhere to store it, Buy Now a d We
.Will Store it for You Free of cha.g x

FREE DELIVERY Everything Guaranteed to^be as Advertised FREE PACKING

Cop. Fort and Douglas Stc.
Balmoral Block Fhone 633

IXZXXXXXXXXXXXXXlXXXXXXXXlXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXlXXXX amxXXXTXXXXXXXTTYTXi'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Lace Curtains
-----AND-----

Window
Muslins

MADRAS MUSLINS. in 
«•ream and ecru, 20c, 25c,
30c to ....................... 60*

WHITE MADRAS MUSLIN.
/ 20c, 25c, 35c to........ 45*
COLORED MADRAS, 20c,

25c to..........................50*
COIN SPOT, iu all size spots, 

double width, 15c and 20* 
FINE WHITE FRILLED 

MUSLIN, at 15.', 20c, 25c
and ............................35*

FRILLED, PLAIN AND 
SPOTTED NET. 20c to

............................35*
SASII MUSLIN. NET AND 

MADRAS, at 15c. 20e, 25e
.............................r $1$

COLORED ART' MUSLIN.
40 in. wide, at 10c.. 12’-..* 

ALSO NOTTINGHAM LACE 
CURTAINS. 2Vi yds. long, 
at, per pair, 35c and 50* 
3 yds. long, 45 to 50 in. 
wide, per pair. 75c, 81.00 
3*,i yds. long. 60 in. wide. 
Per pair, 81.25 to $5.00 

CALL AND REE THEM.
We take pleasure m showing 

our goods.

WESCOTT’S
Direct Importers 

Tel. *26. ' 649 YATES
I ■! —.........................

REAL BATTLE 
HAS JUST BEGUN

T .L

BITTER FIGHT ON

W GREAT BRITAIN

who PMtsMsI Mas bewb-4 down,, Ihw he* been « vnwpert for some passed the Liberals' chaMcs „r am. 
Purln« the (Section .self the flshtu for lime of a clash between the Commons nln* the neat election will be enor
which these rowdies were respond and Lord.. I, came, however, eooner mou'slymcmîLd wTethèrorn,*;;" .

than was expelled. Thu*, the fig lit ; Irish will grant this concession is as
uaexpeciedly and it took the yet ureeruln If the Uberale pledge

politician* until well toward the elec- i themselves to continue their home rule
1 „ gtl 0|V ,ll‘am efforts In the next parliament the Irish

But the contins camwisn practically 
down, beaten, kicked i began with the revelation of the fact 
An attempt was made i that the Kthemts Would have no mere

reached the proportion*, in many 
Place*. Of serious riot* Candidates for 
parliament were unable to tour their 
constituencies without strong guard*. 
In spite even of their guards many 
were knocked 
and trampled
to conservative clubroom* than a ivaty majority in the next per-

Fierce Campaign to Be Follow
ed by an Equally Fierce 

Ouei m the House

(By Charles P. Stewart. London Corre
spondent of the United Press.)

London Feb. 11—Instead of ending 
the big fight between masses and 
classes, England's national., election 
Proves to have been no more than a 
preliminary skirmish. The main battle 
is *tlll to come. It promises to be 
fiercer than anyone expected.

Backed by brainy, money and influ
ence, the aristocrat* felt sure of win
ning the election by a majority suffi
cient to end, for a century or so, all i «ervativp* 
talk of limiting their privilege*. Strong 
in the consciousness of superior "num
bers and of what they considered a 
Just cause, the people were satisfied of 
their a Will y to bttry the tordw Ymder 
such a mountain of vote* that there riducti'
*ould be no further question of equal- era,8 won
Ity, hi future, for all Englishmen.

Had either side Won as decisively as 
!♦ expected th i controversy between 
them would undoubtedly have 
definitely settled, at least for l 
time to come. As the eleotle# turned 
out. however, Jthe rival parlies are 
ehowfr tor be so evenly matched that it 
is still uncertain which Is the stronger. 
The Liberals have, to be sure, nominal
ly a small majority but it Is so spilt 
ihto factions ahfl represent* HO many 
conflicting Interests that it 1» more

were sacked and nuhierous efforts were 
made by infuriated mobs to hum the 
houses of candidates or their lieuten
ants.

Nor was ruffianism altogether on the 
Liberal side. Several Liberal as well 
as Conservative candidate*-were rough
ly handk-d. Vham-Hior of the Ex 
chequer Lloyd George himself cscai>ed 
violence at the hands of a mob- at 
Grimsby only by precipitate flight and 
several hours hiding until, arrange
ments could be made for smuggling him 
out of town.

Aside from what the election regu
lations allow them to spend on ligltl-

rumnaterti *w. —------- .lire V. 011 BP | m*
tlves are estimated to have devoted 
$15,000,000 to the direct and indirect 
purchase, of votes. Free drinks were 
served, under their campaign man
agers’ orders, for weeks before elec
tion. by nearly every saloon in Eng
land to whomsoever would promise in 
return -to cast hie ballot with the Con- 

Scores of large employers 
who feared their employees would vote 
for Liberal candidates If allowed to 
vote at all, did not permit their men 
to visit Ihè polls. Others warned their 

TWW fir wholesale dismissals and 
in wages If the Ltb- 

By the country gentry hun
dreds of tenants were evicted for re
fusing to support Conservatives and 
thousands of. others escaped eviction 

, n , «b by accepting the landlords' potUl- 
,0®» cal term*.

English taws against election corrup
tion. and Indeed, against violence, are 
very strict, but both sides were so des
perate |hat caution was completely for
gotten.

Public men of __________
changed such epithets as liar, traitor,

will probably be acquiescent, 
wise probably not.

Other-

Hament: Liberalh "agree with Conser
vatives ghgt -, th»- administration’s life 
will be short. K may last a year. It 
is ,«more likely to come to an end in 
May or June K may. in fact, be forced i 
to call a fresh election any day. While 
ft lasts the Conservatives will never 

in

FORMER BANKER

MUST SERVE TERM

Supreme Court of Oregon De
nies Application for a 

Re-Hearing
means both of bringing it to an earlier 
termination and of sending it disc-red 
Ited to the polls when this termination 
Is reached. *

What seems likeliest is that the Lib
eral cabinet will be driven to Resign by ' 
a fight over the Irish, home rule bill ! ..
Of the Liberals themselve* not <>ver 80 ” ' the former prealthMlt °r the Title
percent, favor hrnnv rule.- The Conger-jGuarAUlt#!e * TrusV Company-of-Port- 
vsttves all oppose it. With all the | ,and- who was convicted in the circuit 1 
Conservative* and 20 per cent of the : Court here of the crime of larceny. 
Liberals against them, the remaining I which consisted In the appropriation of

8*lem. Ore., Feb. 16. - Thornburn

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWAEDS

Mil UOV1CRNMENT 8T.. 
victoria; b. c.

----- Established 1W7.

Oldest snd most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment

m b. e:
CHA8. HAYWARD, Free. 
F. CA8FLTON, Manager. 
R HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2238.

than doubtful If It can work eucce*»- “rlfrchl*t' demagogue and thief. 8can- 
fully The Conservative minority ! da7 w,r<" r,ked u>’ <MS.alnet their publia 
though a minority. 1. a large on.-com- j *"*.**?* "T.kJh" Cen,er- 
pact .and dangeroua end *’t any time It l T* de< lared that a Liberal victory

BONELESS 
C0DFIS

may force a freeh light at the poll*.
One thing has been accomplished. 

Masses and classes have been ihuteally 
undeceived as to one another's 
strength. The aristocrats realise that j 
they are making a last stand—that they 
must crush what they look on as a 
formidable popular uprising now or go

would place the country in the hands of 
a band of revolutionists. The Liberal» 
replied that unless they won at the 
polls there would be a revolution and 
not a bloodless one.

AU this was not mere campaign 
talk. It wm seriously meant.

The bitterness with which both sides

80 per cent, o' Liberals, their Labor 
allies and the Nationalist* win lack a 
majority. Such, substantnally, will he 
the home rule vote. It will mean a par- 
1 lamenter* defeat for the administra
tion, a parliamentary defeat will in
volve the administration’s resignation 
and then another election must follow 
at once. s

The 'Conservatives policy will be to 
delay the Liber*h*’ programme of “ad- 
vanvtd legislation ' by every possible 
friéane (until thé home nul^ crisis ar
rives. The Liberal* will do their ut
most to push "advanced legislation" 
and to^telay the home rule U1IVÜ Intro- 
duetien all they can. Delay in action

the educational fundi of this state 
placed un deposit at hie bank, will have 
to serve a sentence of five years in the 
State jienltentiary. according to the 
decision of (he Supreme court in deny
ing his petition for a rehearing.

Koss upon his canvtctlon was sen
tenced by the lower court to serve five 
years In the State' penitentiary, and. a 
fine of $576,853.74 was also imposed upon 
him and he was directed" to serve in 
the Mult-mah county Jtil M0tlj the fine 
w»^i paid, not exceeding 288,423 days. 
The Supreme court révérées the fine 
part of the sentence, but the state pri
son sentence remains.

There are still several indictments in

«1 PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the loweat prices. 

Give us a call.

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 POET ST.

on tin* home rule bW wtH not kmg be • the «‘ircutt court against Roes and Kiel 
permitted, however, by the National- | associate*, Qeo. H. Hill, T. T- Burk- 
iats. This delegation now holds the ’ hardt and John E: Atttpeson, charging 
balance of power and can drive the i the same offence. The prosecution h i* 
Liberal cabinet' out of office whenever not brought them to trial -as It is de
li chooses. It will do Just this thing ! sired to await Uv> Judgment of the 8^i- 

. Uw roumeat u ix amlBMxUh» 1 llwnais onv4ha yu* before doing
mean to trifle with home rule. so. but these will also' rvow fïkéïy be

Probably the Irish will not insist nn
the introduction of their pet measure 
until after the necessary steps have 
been taken toward depriving the House 
of Lords of Its veto power. The Lords 
oppose home rule, so that by co-operat
ing with the Liberals In limiting the 
authority of the Upper House the Irish 
will be. at the same time getting re
venge and clearing the way fpr home 
rule. It Is also likely they will aid the 
Liberals in, passing budgets for the

called up for trial at the next term of 
the circuit court.

AVIATION MEET.

Chicago Candidates for This 
Gathering. ^

down to a defeat from which they can f_ou,£»l,elt-' victory.; !! 1̂
I* hlthly eusseetlve of the bltterneaa nlng. No irishman is particularly en- 

tl.%jslastic over the Lloyd George bud-

fly. Still, It la recognised that the ad-

never recover. The people appreciate ,
thfit the citadel they are attacking is , which they may be expected ....................... . . , ,
many times stronger thSn they dream - : fl*ht now they know it t, only by j l*1 an<1 eomc of them dl8llke 11 nWt 
cd—that if they fall to capture It now the moat desperate of fighting that 
it will be generations lie fore they can ; e,ther van h°iw to win. 
reorganise their forces for another as- ; Anotlier reason why trouble threatens

} to be graver in the coming than In the 
The dirtiness 6t the past campaign | Vast campaign is that the fight will be 

was almost beyontf belief. So far as | longer-drawn out. that It win start 
physical Violence. wa# conçevm i the With popular feeling already at fever 
Liberals were perhaps the worst of- h# at and that this feeling tnay be de-* <|uu ^

pended on to Intensify with every pgas-. privai
Ing day .----- --------- - ..

The campaign Just concluded began 
early .In December. Previously the Ul»- 
eral majority in i*u-tlament had been

Chicago. Feb. 16 —Chicago Is a candi
date for the international aviation meet 
of 1910 The opening of the campaign 
to bring the big event to’ this city was 
marked by the . organisation of the 
Aero Club of IUlnols. Composed of l.isfc 
< ftlxens of Chlèdgo. The organisation 
of the club is preliminary to tjip ob- 

f talning of a charter from the state
ministration must be allowed to enact r and the afllUatlon of the association

the worst of
fenders. But at corrupting and intlmi- 

vottdrs « lu Conservative» (ar 
Mrtiif them.

Gangs of TJberal rowdies made a 
business of breaking up CWkservative 
meetings, slugging those Who attended,

some sort of financial législation or It 
ean do uptlMfik for home rule of any
thing else. Most of the Nationalists, 
therefore, may be counted <*n to support 
a budget that they dfslike if assured 
that the home rule bill will come next 
tfod receive the administration's ap-

À * u WBo atlend®d. overwhelming, so that legislative busi-
howling down stoning ne*,. , - . u Pm0othiy. Tiue.

There is one bthef measure fflT the 
passage of which the Libérais wilt be
seech the Irish before precipitating the 
home rule crisis, which It' Is agreed 
must Involve another election. This is
an election reform btU. U it can be ly executed.

with the Aero Club of America.
The president of the çlub Is Octavia 

Chanute; while the first vice-president 
is James N. Plew, who managed the 
flights of Glonn H. Curtis. Plew-eay» 
the organisation intends to equip avia
tion grounds with buildings for ma
chines an d accommodations Tor üfihr 
Mfii I# one of the suburbs.

—Burned vuf* No! We are still 
there in the old place—Elite Studio, 640 
**°rt street. All order* win be.prompt.

SLAUGHTER SALE
Electric Fixtures, Portablesand Shades
In Brushed Brass, Oxidised Copper, Hammered and 

Antique Brass and Art Glass Domes.

A Reduction of 25 to 46
Oil these beautiful goods is made so 

for the new stock arri'
Make Your Selection now

--------------

Hawkins <
L—*
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REFORM

A,. Word to Particular Men

™,=About --

SPRING SUITS
A Suit may be correct 

eno ugh, but utterly lack be
comingness to its wearer. 
A suit may have the quality 
to give years of service, yet 
be distinctly 
without style.
When a suit 
combines style, 
beauty of pat
tern, quality, service and 
value, then it is a work of 
art. Fit-Reform Suits are 

. made by the great masters 
of the craft in Canada. They 
make their appeal to those 
who disc - iminate—and pre
sent the authoritative styles 
in a variety of patterns to 
meet the most exacting 
taste. i

The Fit-Reform service in
cludes garments tor every 
dress occasion, as well-as for 
business wear.

Large shipments of new 
spring goods constantly ar
riving. Mail orders receive 
prompt attention.

y,r

LITTLE PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE
WHEN SHOULD A HAN DEPART 

CALLING ON JttlS FIANCEE?
BY BARBARA BOYD.

ALLEN’S
FIT-REFORM

1201-Government Street, Victoria B.C.

Ope of the, most 
popular subject» for 
Joke» b» the hour
-When a girl’s “best 
feltey'’ should de
part, '>g evidently It 
W&W Ntt -thPt
vexe» i nanyse house
hold.

In some hi 
mother ha» been known to knock j
gently on the floor when the talking in .
the parlor continue» beyond what I» j 
to her notion» a seemly h^ur. Again, I 
father get» up and fu*scs around Up- , 
strain» and makes audible comment* < 
about lht> lateness of the hour. Grand- j 

, mother ha» been known to. remark in 
the morning» about the ways of the 

i young men of to-day as coniriM’ted 
! with those of her times. _____

When these dcCiIFrehcvs happen oc- 
! cnslonally. they are of no moment.
1 But a young man by hi* late staying 

should . hot subject a girl to them 
continually. They may be a Joke for 
a little while. But they lose the.lr 
funniness in time.

No set hour, of course, can be laid 
| down for a man'» departure. No rule 

of etiquette lias ever presorted it. 
i Each couple has to decide this matter 
1 for themselves and the time file» so 
1 quickly that often It, 1» much later 
, than either expectetl. CommoAennf1 
; should really rule. If the family 
j show symptom» of rdstlvene»». their 
i feeling» In the matter should have 
I some consideration. They, to be xyre- 
I «re not the man'* chief. Interest, but 

1 unless their deman<l# are unresson- 
j able, courtesy requires that they re-, 
j celve some attention.
J If a girl goes to business, this, too,
: should be taken Into account. Love 
i Is aU very beautiful, but one must 
, reipeinber that the practical affairs 
i of life must be carried on in spite 
! of It. The girl who Is sleepy and 
i ttred hr not—fit-for- her work and la 
, injuring her health as well In trying 
; 10 -put hr a hard business day - with 
! this handicap. A man should think 

.
Generally speaking, 11 o’clock is a 

i good hour to depart; some t+rrrrtr 
10.30 none too early. It Is wise to 
bJkln in time, for it-Is-safe to predict 
a half-hour will slip by before the 
final good-by is said,-----

“1847 ROGERS' 
“1835

R. WALLACE” 
And OUR OWN

aoc SOIHOE
Plated-ware of should be

in.sw* hum,. ..It I* lief. «*,«*,.... it «P «tier goto*' thseegh rehearsal.
^nlmnmxtirfy, for fire sfflfDÜ fPa -
son either of thé above three grades 
outwears any oth**r silver plate dh 
the market. T*hls reminds ua tlf 

«i suUl a l’etf days ago. i. v. 
"When you buy- what’a beat you 
buy but seldom ; when you buy 
what's cheap you*re bruylng all the 
time."

W4 take the liberty of making a 
few smrgestiohs In single pieces-
SUti UR SPOONS at ........ .. .$1 •*»
BUTTER KNIVKB at ...............11.21
t'KKAM LADLES at ..........MM
pidKLM forks at ...;........... sm
GRAVY LA DLBH at^ ........... MM
BERRY SPOONS at ........,,.. .$2.5»
HOtri» LA1>L4$8 at ..................... |US
SALAD SET’S at ..fsf&mt............N.75
fish sets at .:................

And In other pieces, such ■■ Pie 
Knives, Cake Ktilves, Asparagus 
Forks, Cheese Scoops, Tomato 

Servers and Sugar Sifters.

DID YOU H.WK AN UMBRELLA 
LAST SATURDAY?

Challoner & Mitchell
Moil 'Orders Attended to. '

Government SC, Vktorti, B. C.

» ^tKWtmASD'TnSATTO.

Carlyle Moore, who for many years 
Hayed leading roles with the Akaxar 
f*tAck Company and also the Cèhtral 
Stock Company in Sim Francisco, at 
the Hgker Ln-.Portfand. and also In 4k- 
attle, is appearing this week with Miss 
Ethleyn Palmer - at the Grand in a 
clever comedy entitled "Disillusioned," 
which Is one of the cleverest, that could 
be written to show the varied talents 
of both artists. The play Is the story 
of a woman with an in fact nation for 
the stage who is prevailed upon to give

Garden Freshness of “SALADA”
.1

It is the rehearsal that provides the ex 
cetlent fun and tells the stofy.

Le* TMbodors.are doing their l>est to 
make the Government street vaudeville*

! house popular and the gymnastic act 
they put oh is a big drawing card. 
Hanging to a bur in the air the woman 
supports with lier teeth the rnkn who j 
does some wonderfully clever acrobatic

Peter Baker, a rare character with 
his Dutch coined y and his song in ten 
different dialects, gives' one of the 
"cleverest one-man acta the Grand stage 
has had. Baker always was |*opu!ar as 
an entertainer anti this Visit he is 
more popular than ever.

The Scotch ventriloquist makeg a 
~ "Mrong bill stronger. Alf Rlppon has a 

hnp of humor that is hard to beat and 
rns singing voice' is splendid. This is 
an act for young and old alike, all find
ing amusement In It. Thomas J. Price 
I» singing "The Men of the Northern 
Zone." and the moving pictures are In
teresting and laughable.

.Social and Personal

A. D. Tûylor ïeit for Vancoüver lasf 
night. - »

Fresh and fragrant from the 
producing country in the 
a package to-day —— you’ll like it

------ Black, Mixed and Natural Oteçn, 40c, 60c, 60c and 70c get lb. ——

he garden» of the finest tea- 
world. Ask your grocer for

DR. MARE'S FEMALE PIUS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

Prescribed and recommended for women's 
alimenta a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worthy The result from their 
use Is quick and permanent: «-JEor sale at 
aU drug stores.

Headquarters
For

Choice
Nursery

Stock
Everything in hardy trees or plants both 

for Fruit or Ornamental Garden." Largest 
and best assorted stock In the Province. 
NOW 18 THE TIME TO PLANT. Cata

il application.___

LAYR1TZ NURSERY 
Carey Road, Victoria, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

Mrs. Jenkins
V

Is enjoying a visit In

A POSITIVE CURE
FOR INDIGESTION

If you haw Indigestion your food 
ferments In the stomach and' bv.wels. It 
docs more; it decays, and thé nu
tritious mutter which should go to 
make new blood decays with It. and 
this leads to an I impoverished candi - 
lion oi the blyod, to nervousnes*. bil- 
llousnes*, constipât loo. sick headache, 
bad breath which .disgusts your friend*, 
and other disagreeable and unpleasant 
condition*.

And all this trouble la caused by the 
focMj 'l‘hat di>esh‘t digest. bu t f e r men Is 
and of tunes rots In the stomach.

And fermentation is caused by the 
stomach not beinf strong enough and 
energetic enough to thoroughly mix the 
food with the digestive Juices.

M-I-O-N-A la responsible for tens of 
thousands, of cures. Ih facL it is such 
,i positive cure for indignation and all 
'tomat h trouble» that H « guaranleetl 
by D. E. Campbell to cijre or money 
back. The price of. a iuR-ge box —of 
Mi-o-ziq tablets is y)~rPnts. and they 
aée eun»\to promptly relieve Thé worst 
case of Indigestion or gastritis. Try 
them. . . *'

Miss A. F. Oiddle left on a visit to 
Vancouver last night.

Miss M. Ks i in this . it y
ywtBtoy RBH |BltW

J. 8. Robinson sailed for Vancouver 
on last night’s Princess.

H. K. Bcksley went over to the main
land last night on business.

Mir* Foster Is spending several days 
in Vancouver visiting friends.

H. 8. Griffiths went over to Vancou
ver laST night <m a business trip.

W. % Du tier waA a |>e»*enger from 
the Bound on the Royal yesterday.

j. mgir w^«#«r-?fYiT''Tzr vgiRwirm 
last night on the Prtncççs « "harl ittv

A. H. McNeill was among last night's 
passengers for Vancouver on the Oh*B“ 
lotte.

Miss Tripe, who has been visiting 
frltods In Beattie, n turned to this city 
yesterday - -- ...

AMUSEMENTS.

y/tW**-' theatre
■—— WKKK FKBKUART Uth. -

Three Nights only, 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

- AND FRIDAY

The London Bioscope
Showing All the Latest Animated 

Pictures.
2 HOURS’ SHOW 2.

10c Admission 10c.

PANTAGES
THE AT RI

Change of Policy. 
BEGINNING MONDAY, FEBRUARY 

lvm

Matinee 3 p.m.; Night 6howe TrtS’ttffiT 
9 o’clock.

Prices: 15c, 26c; Box Seats, 50c. 
HAPPY MIXTURE OF MIRTH AND 

MELODY. — -
The Armstrong Musical Comedy 

Co. and Gaiety Girls.
In a Repertoire of the Latest Musical 

Comedy Successes.
HIHG CLASfr-UOMEDIANS.

New Grand Theatre
Advanced Vaudeville.

WEEK FEBRUARY 14th, 1*10.

Carlyle Moore
Assisted by Ethelyn Palmer and Com 

pany. Presenting the Mimetic 
Comedy •'Dlâtlhisloned."

Les Theodors
In a Serits of Btartfing Peat».

Alf Rippon
“The Children’s Delight.” 

Scotland's Premier Ventriloqulal Artist 
and McPherson. “The Komik Shot. ' 

The Famous Dialectician.

Peter F. Baker
Of “Chris and Lena” Fame.

Thomas J. Price
“The Men of the Northern Zone.* 

George Werner.

Our Own Orchestra. 
New Moving Pictures

THEATRE^ROMANO
: — government street. 

Between Tntee and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 18c.
’. . in AUaodaoce,v* —7—

- B, M Trarksell went 
mainland last night on 
Charlotte.

over to the 
the Princess

WINGING GIRIeS, 
ORKAT SHOWS.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Oar Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Are always kept” trp-to-dste *nd cannot 
bê equalled In the city.

ADMISSION 10c. : :....
CHILDREN AT MATINEE le. 

Complete change of programme every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

cAat 5s

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Oovernment
PROGRAMME WEDNESDAY A

_________ THURSDAY. " - ■

RALLY ROUND THif FLAG, w 
MAGIC CARTOONS. ,
IN HOT PURSUIT. V

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Continuous. Performance, 2. 5:30, 7, 11. 

ADMISSION 10cy

(MMtrtQ MKH-OMe) 
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coufhs and Cold*, or 
money back. Sold and guaranteed by

D, E. Campbell, the druggist.

LOUIS JAMES.

Louis James, at the Victoria theatre 
i Saturday, will offer u spectacular 

presentation of Shakespeare's Superb 
historical drama. "Henry VIII”, using 
the Edwin Booth 1 prompt book, and 
embellishing the Nine with >»il the re- 

DAN<TN.G UJÜLB, ainml Lhc time an
................................... colorât u.rv of historical acculavy.

The* peepery has been painted from 
sketches made from original drawings 
secured in the British Museum, Lon
don. The costumes*, accoutrements, 
accessories, etc., are all fashioned from 
originals, in fact, the production Is as 
complete as experience, energy of cap
ital can supply.

In the Booth and William Winter 
version, the character of Wohttsy is the 
dominating figure, hence Mr. James

ill be seen as the crafty churchman, 
whose speech on ambition Is one of the 
rfietbtléel gems In English hteratarm
his Wolsey Is undoubtedly one of the 
most masterful delineation* before the 
American public, and one that' will 
live in the annals of the stage as a 
monument^ do the honor of this great 
actor. 6

The supporting company Is headed 
by Aphte James, who has been Mr. 
James’ leading âssoclate'^OF roneral 
yekr*. and who is now assigned to por
tray the" unfortunate "Queen Kath- 
rlne." it Is a character that runs the 
entire gaunt of histrionic art, and will 
afford this dainty actress an excellent 
opportunity to disclose the, latent -talent 

fl

W. J. O'Neil of Seattle, arrived in
this city yesterday from Seattle on a

"

| Mrs. Ditmlro, of Han, Francbicô. is 
visiting her si-ter, Mr*. Harry How-
soh. Fort street. <*1

.. .......................... !*.. ~ l....* ... j

B. K. Welsh returned to Vancouver 
. gpmuting 

here on business.

Min Vigor. reHBHWd fw» • trip to 
Seattle yesterday afternoon on the 
Princess Charlotte.

G. A. MacNlcholl. of Vancouver, pur
hasing agent of the G. T. P. on thig 

coast, is in the city. ^

Capt. It. Cv Tatlow left last eight for 
Vancouver, where he will si»ond a 
number of days on business.

E. H. Knight and A U*at were 
passengers for the mainland- on the 
Princess rhariotte last nlgl>t.

• • •
Jas. McOown of Vancouver, after 

spending a few days in this city, left 
last night on the Princess (Tiariotte on 
his return to the Terminal city. >

Mrs. Fagan was hostess on Monday 
afternoon at her residence. Esquimau 
rbad. at a very largely attend*d i* 
roption, to which she asked many of 
WnTTWWTr to meet her mothes. Mm.
<'lute/ of New Westminster, and Miss 
MatlK Non, the matron of the -1
torium at Tranquille. A large numl>er,y 
of the nieml>ere of the senior jm j 
junior Anti-Tuberculosis Society w>r«- f 
present, and a most enjoyable after-

competent players who have been 
chosen with extreme care v4s to. their 
especial adaptability to the personages 
they are sunpiwed^o^-epresent^ »

noon was spent. The house was/liarm- 
ingly dec orated'with quahtUI**/ of daf
fodils and spring foliage. ./

NOTIUL.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the reflector, 
and not at the office.

Macaroni Cheese.—Put four ounces *>f 
macaroni Info a stew pan. cover it with 
cold water, let stand for one hour, then 
put on lire. Let it come to the boll, 
and boll slowly till soft, after which 
strain through a colander Melt in a 

______ _ _________ stew pan one and a half ounce* ot but-

nan. Stir tin It bot.!», then a l l tk, 
macaroni, and.mix all well together. 
Have ready grated t»o mm. . « of 
.lue,» puTlayer of freiieretl macaroni 
In it Waking 'digit ihen a layer ..r 
i hepse.'-anolher lajer of ma. artml. and 
«1 on, iiniehlng at ley with grated 
eheege, and moreela of .butter placed 
hero and ihero Brown in oven. Thl* 
with a cup 61 coffee.' make* a tasty Bite 
tar «upper. ,_iy

SKATING
A S > 1 ; M BLY It! N K. FORT «T.

MORNING; IS to 18. 
AFTERNDOX Ï to 4:30. 
EVENING, 7:46 to 10.

mm

«^Hosiery Hi «eiffttN-I awdies Wod Vasil- 
mere Hoxtexy Jn plain or ribbed, i$c 
pair. Robinsorilü Cash Store,

ÊÊmUkw....I Mi mi li mi   II nr i
642

and Glassware
Stupendous low prices coupled with good qual
ity goods, will make this sale a decided success

Your Dollars Wfli Go a Long 
Way Here-Read

35cTUMBLERS,
Reg. 60c, per dot

i’roKNetl (IIhkh Timililerx the' 
same as vut. or in plain 
style. Just the kind for 
hotel or kitehen use. Reg. 
60e. Kale price........ 35C

GLASS BERRY SET, CA. 
Reg. *1.00, fct.. . . dUV

tllass Berry Kets..^ in 5 fancy 
designs, consisting of 8-in. 
howl and six 4-in. imppiea
to match.
Price ...............
Separate Bowls.

*1.00. Kale
50*
15«*

ALARM CLOCKS 
Reg *i.2fl, for...

Alarm Clocks, same as shown, 
above ill plain nickel ease, 
loud sounding alarm with 
stop at'inehmeiit, dial 4 
inches. xltegp-v*1.2ii. Kale
prills'.........................75r

Everything 
Marked Down to 

Tremendous 
Bargain 

Prices
■ - ’ _ ci

We have det-iiletl to discon
tinue handling chin» end 
giasswaie as s premium for 
White Swan fimrp. hut in
stead will gixe away free in 
exchange for the coupons, 
watches, clocks, handbags, 
spoons, knives, forks, silver
ware. toys, pictures.—frames, 
etc;, and in order to make a 
clean sweep we have marked 
all glassware, china and 
crockery down to cost,* and 
will sell for cash direct.* Of 
course, if you have coupons 
of White Swan Koap or 
White Swan Washing 
1‘owder they will he ex
changed for any china you 
may desire.

This Sale fs In
tended to Clear 

75c Out Every Piece 
of China ^

Every Item Worthy of 
Your Attention

50cBERRY BOWL,
Rag. *1.00, for..

Kerry I ;»w I in a number of
very pretty designs, such 
as fruit and flowers. Ex
tra fine ehtna. Reg. 75c 
and *1. For_............. 50»

colored Glass
VASES, Reg. 30c

These are all the rage, -in a 
number of very pretty 
styles;jii green and golden 
jri».effect. Regularly sold 
I'.ir Uoe anil 30e, Kale 
price ....... -............. ..15^

15c

SPECIAL NOTICE „
Tlie above liiies aire"iinly 

offerings picked otit at 
random. You will ffitd 
ninny titore in plate*, eupr 
and saucera, etc. A viai 
will amply repay you foi 
vont trouble,

J-.'

The bargain prices are 
Masterful and Mighty, and 
will no doubt 'cause spon
taneous buying enthusiasm. 

■Ütt deg't mut Utitd il» best 
is gone

Do It Now
Sale starts tg-day and will 

last until all is cleared.

Special shopping bag 
for one coujHin of White 
Swan Soap and 25c. 
These soli regularly for 
40c. But you must have 
a coupon to take advan- 

— tage iff tfiis bargain.

We mean to clear every 
item out. Every day there 
will be new lh H j
from .our stock room and 
placed on sale '

The White Swan Premium Depot, 1304 Douglas Street

■

----------------- '"V-
lihii iinüfliÉ|iii|i||i ni r linn..

—
—
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BANK OF MONTREAL
CtÿlUl. ell Pil.up, 

H4.4N.0M 00. Oodlvhhd Promo. 
04.111 06.

Established 1817 
VICTORIA r:

R,eot. .
SlS.tM.M0M.

Rt Bon. Lord BtretScono one Mount Royal. Q.C.M.O . Hon. Prleldoet 
Hon. Sir Oeorse Drummond, K C.M.Q.. C.V.O., Preoldont 
Sir Edward Ck-uotoo. Bart., Vlce-Proeldrnt and Oon Manoior 

GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK
Internet allowed on desoalta at Men oat current rater 

Correspondent. bi all parte of ike world.

■ — ....... A. J. O. OALLETLY, MANAGER

NEW TORI STOCKS

I

F. W. STEVENSON <fc CO. 
BROKERS —

74-r« MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE Wlltps TO ALL EXCHANGES

COUR K8PON DEN TS: 
LOOAN A BRYAN 

8. B. CHAPIN * CO.

MEMBERS
OF

New York Stock Exchange. 
Boston Block Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. ** 
New York Cotton Exchange.

(By Courtesy F. w. tluvuMR g Ga) 
New York. Feb. id. 

High. Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper it..-.................. 7C) 74| 76
Amer. Car. A Foundry ....... *3 60 #jj

j Amor. Cot. Oil ...................... ..644 (Of dS|
Amer. Loco............ . ........... GO tt| 5#*

; Amer. Smelting ...............wj XR
l>o.. prof.  1074 107 1061
Amer. Sugar .............   1334 133 j*|

1-Amir. Til» mu..... .............m 1x4 m
I Amer. Woollen  ............... ,.J 34 34
: Anaconda ........... 114 ## m

Atchison ...........  1164 1141 m ,

» R T .....      7* 72 "Tf*
c p. n. .......................... mi isoi mi
C. St Qv.................84* 04
<\ A ti. W. .................
C. & X. W. V.V. !
Cl. M. * St. P............
DO., prvf.......... ........  .
Centre! Leather ........
C. . F. A.l. ..................
Colo. Sou. ..... ..... -33I
Con- Alas ... ............  mi 148 '
Hocking Coal  ............ .......... 1*; 194
Corn Products ■
D. A R. U. ....
bi, pref. .......
Distillers .j

THE DOMINION BANK
Capital Paid Up 

84,000,000
Reserves

♦5,400,000
Total Assets 
♦59,000,000 

Deposits by the Publie, 044,000,000.

VICTORIA BRANCH
C. B. THOMAS, Manager.

Temporary Premises Corner Tort and Broad Streets

Do., 1st pref. ........
Gen. Klee. .............
O. k. Ore ctfs............
G. N-. pref. ........  .
ni ose....... .........

T i it • i - Metro. ............ ,
Do.; pref. ...........

Iowa Central, pref. . 
I. .V N
Ma. SI, P, 4 8. 8 M
M . K * T. ..........
Mo. Pac............. ..........
Nat. L**d ..................
N. Y. C. .......................
N Y., O. * W. ......
N. A W. ................. ...
N. I*....................   ...
Pacific Mail .

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Alone in Having a Western Head Office.

Authorized Capital .......... ..........  $6,000,000
Paid Çp Capital .............. -............$2,200,000

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

Western Canada is a great country with a great future 
ahead. As it grows in wealth and population its flnaneial in- 
•titutions will multiply. But it will ever remain true that 
among Western institutions the Northern Crown Bank is the 
pioneer Hank—the first and only Bank with Head Uffiee in the 
West.

Idle fluid* should lie deposited in our Havings Department.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. VICTORIA, B. O.

» *u **
toi Mi «I 

..I57| 1561 «7 
.1456 IMS 1«H 

.,.MU KBi M3
mam

. . » 57 37|

a
........s si
* — m 79 7W
. ..A... 311 $14 au
........m m m

............  4*4 4G| 41
..............1641 181 164
........ 71 704 TO*

.1374 1364 W 
IMA H3 143 

........ . a 304 21|
• ........ » 628 641
............. 14* 134 14
............. 664 £4| Ht
............. * «4 424
............. 1464 148* 1464
............1481 1» 143*
STl Sr-------n* m m

m\ 864
........mi i*i un
......... 464 46 4&4
.............mi 1004 101
.............1*1 1*1 W....... m m m

.1» 1221 1821
Peopled O*» ........................... 1161 1064 1104
Pressed Steel uumuomum. Mi . .Ml- . 43-
Reading ......................................IS* IS IS
Do.. 2nd pref. ......................... U0| M7* M®
Rep. Steel ........ ................41 381 40fi
Ik»., pref............. ........................103 101 . Kill
Ruck 1 eland ..r...............4** 46 4*1
Do . pref. ...............; H-.—. S Ml....8t
Sluse Steel .......... .......... T5| 75$ ®
s; r................................ 12M m MU
«•*>. ay...........   m m m
Tenn Copper.................... IS 82* 32*
Texas Pac........... .............. »* »i

T . St. LAW. ... 
Do... ptvf.
Twin City ...........

.................... R
... :.............®«
. j..-....... ..tm

«H
•1
im

«38

112*
V. P............. ... ................... -i*i

....................Mi
1534
1611

1641
162

V g Ht.^1 ........... ......... m TH w
Do., pref............. ................... lift IT»* 119*
Utah Çoimer....... .. 661 JW ffi

UO.. pref............... . ........,..124 1234 IM
Wabash ........ ............. . ;<i aia .'12
Wto C« it. . ................56 4VI ID
Amn. Beet Sugar ....................  3N 17* 3
K. C. Sou............. .............. Ml **

.................. Wl »
ü. B. Rubber .... 

Tio., 1st pref. ....
. .......... 421 42 <2

Railway Spring , 
Money on call, Î

.................. . 41
44)3 per cent.

41 *

INVESTIGATING CAUSE
OF FATAL EXPLOSION1

u
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Secret Inquiry Being Held Into 
Accident on Destroyer 

Hopkins

San PedrO, Cal.. Feb. lf.-*Tbe naval 
board investigating tv ascertain the 
usais# fay th# explosion on hoard US 
torpedo boat destroyer Hopkins on 
Monday, which resulted in the death 
u'

f I reroom, who were scalded by steam, 
waa centtoued to-day aboard the flag- 
ship of the flotilla, which Is In the 
outer harbor two mild# from shore. 
The probing Is being conducted, 
cretly. v

American
Telegraphone

-

$8.00 Per Share

R. D. MacLACHLAN
e-a Board of Trade Building. >

Phene tl*k

J. GREENWOOD
I R?al Estate

and Timber

575 Yates St. Victoria

CORNER LOT on Al
pha t4v<wt........$400
Terms one-third rash, 
balauee in 6 and 12

.'/months. 1

I ■

' 1 - . .. " v-v ' ]

ACRE LOT - on Lamf,- 
son street, close to 
railway track $1,800 
Terms one-third cash.

LOT 40x165, Hhelbrtnrn*
stivet....................$230
Tenus, $100 cash ; bal
ance easy.

5 ROOM COTTAOE, 
modern conveniences, 
close in, and dose to
env ................$1,650
Terms, (il00 cash and 
$15 monthly.

1
1 1

1EAD THE TIMES 
------------- --- .1

tin Franeiseo Markets

Aotsl sales, 735,»»» shares.
■ p. J ^

(Time* DinciI Wire.)
Han Francisco. Cal., Feb. 16-Wheat- 

Aft.tr.llun, fï.tl7H*.'.to; Honors to. 85»
12.15; good to choice California Club. *k\
#93v. Northern Wheat-Bluestem. $2.06#
*•’«*74; Club. 11 904*1 te*; Turkey. J1.K*»#-..
Russian Red. $1.WH$$MW|.

Barley—Feed. 6L3*»itt|b*f»4. fancy. SL58,. 
common to fair, $1.30frll.fi; brewing and 
ahlpaing, IL3?4##1.40; Chevalier; nominal 
at IfflOMl ffi.

Egg!»-*-lVr dosen. California freah. In
cluding tiasee. extras, 33c.; first», 22|c.; 
seconds, 21c.

BuHer-14«r pound, California fresh, ex
tras, 32c.; firsts, 3Jr.; aettmds, Llk.; stor
age. extras, 39c. ; do.. ;
firsts. 26c.

New Chs+sw~ Fwr pound, new Caütornia
flats, fancy, !•<;.; firsts,. l*c. ; s<‘vonds, 15c.; _____
California# Youn* America, fancy, .'Or.; A/uvinnf 
firsts. IIP.; Eastern New York singles,
19*c. ; do., Daisies. 18*c. ; do., Oregon, 
tSSC.l* do,, Young America, 26c., storage,
California flats, fancy. 17*v. ; firsts, I6*r. ;
Young America, fancyA J*4c.; Wisconsin, 
singles, fancy. 18*c-

Potatoes—Per centa^, Rlyer Whites, 7vV.
690c.. for choice to Jfancy. in. «on hM, \ 
extra stock quotable at 96c.tr/fl.t6; Sail!
$1.35441.»; Oregons. ' tU64fll.36: Ej ly 
Rose, fl.354igl.60; Sweet Potatoes/ In 
crates, Sl.WdRS.

Ooions-rPer eentgl, yrliow. ■ 
ll.16etl.36. do.. Oregon, ll.354ffl.

Oranges—per box. n**w nav/is, choice,
$1.75082; fancy, $2 25012.50. Hew Tanger- u.n't
tnes. 75e.«$L36, with a pnfoir~ — “ '
larger sises. /

▼ineosvsr Stock Kicking* |
(By CourlwBjT F. W. Stevenson * 06.1 

Vancouver, Feb. 14.
•, Bid. Asked.

Listed Stocks.
Alberta Canadian Oil ..................... 9*
Alberta Coal * Coke 1 n
International Coal A Coke .... 88 75
Pur Hand Canal Mining .....,....<54 "i*
Stewart M & D. Co.................... 235 250
Western Coat 4k Poke ............... MF
Burton Saw Works  9U
Dominion Trust Co. ....................9*
Great West Permanent ........1134

Unlisted Stocks.
B. C. Permanent Loan ......
B. C. Trust Corporation ........
Northern, Crown Bank—

I rewp CertiHmfsa ......... .
Pacttto- Whaling, pref..............
American Canadian Oil 
B. (’..Copper Co. .........
Canadian Cqn. 8. * R.
Canadian Northwest Oil 
Diamond Vale Coal A.;
Granby ........ .....
Nicola Valley Coal >t Coke ,
Rambler Cariboo' .

- Red Cliff....
Royal Collie 
S. A. Scrip

MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)

Chicago, Feb. 16. 
Open High Low Close

liay ...___  . ii2$ 1H(
106
i*

113
1U3$
98$

114*
loti
m

July ........v ,
Sept...............* .

Corn-

..............*■
............. m

May ....A.. , ............ ®1 67* 68*
July *.............. .............. «1 ■1 «T1 681
Sept. ........ ............... «71 •»2 «I «3

Yietorii Stock Exchange
jMMBI____

N B. Maysmith & Co.) 
y Victoria, Febs-Jf^

Bid. A.kjl.
A merlejtn Canadian Oil ................ .06
B- C. Amalgamated Coal .... vFSf
B. V. Permanent Loan ........ 117.00 ....
»> C. Pulp & Paper .60 ....
6. C. Refining Co. ....................................re
IL Ç. Copper ....
Bakeries. Limited .................
Cspltal Furniture Cb......
Canadian Northwest 6ll........... i$*
Diamond Coal ........ _____ _
Diamond Vale CoM & Iron...........
Preat Wist Permanent /....He.$9 
International Coal & Coke.. .71
McGtllivray Creek Coal .......  ....
Nicola Valley Coal * Coke.. ....
Neotka Marble Quarries ... ’
Northern Bank Certificates.. ....
Crown Certificates ............  ....
Northern Oil ........ .................

5.40

•0«i

....38.22 33.46 2i.3s UM

....3.17 3.53 3.15 3.52

May ........
July ...........
JteSL-LXM.f-t

Pork- 
May ...rt..,
July ...... .

Dard— m
M.v ........... ........ i:r.;
July ......................... U.* 12.70 12.« 12.07

Short Rlîi»-
May .............................. 12.» 12.40 12.17 12#
July .............................. 12.17 U.M 12.» 12.»

V»________________ ____^____ ....

Ufllcurs of the flotilla are disposed to 
blame the accident upon the faulty 
ci»natruction of Urn hullgra. or -Inade
quate Inspection of the tubes while 
the vessel was under repair*. Nona 

'ventured a decided opinion art i 
uuu concerned’ showed a strong dlF* 
josltlon to await the decision of the 
Uard com era lug the matter. — 

Lieut. Frederick, commander of the 
Hopkins, stated that it was impos
sible for him to discuss th# cause of 
the blow-out owing to the fact that U 
is being investigated.

r CHOIR CONCERT.

Will Be Given This Evening at S 
o Clock m This First Congre

gational CM ufreh.

The choir of the First Congregational 
« hurvh. under the leadership of i. 
Scott Ruas, will give a concert this 
evening in the church, commencing at 
8 o’clock. The programme which is to 
be given à» m lengthy one and many 
local singers will be heard. The pro
ceeds of the entertainment will be ds- 
voied toward# the choir funds.

Following is the programme which Is 
to be rendered:
Chorus—"Christian, the Morn Breaks 

Sweetly O’er Thee” ...... H. R. Shells
Choir.

Violin S<»lv-Fantasia. 4 La Sumnam- .
bule" ....... J. B. Sing tee

Mr. A. Hunt.
Song-'Three for Jack" .............Squire

Mr. R. Morrison.
Song ....... .........................:............  Selected

Miss pot k^r.
Song lhduvqd, U Is Morn"...rrrM— 

Mt>. i>. HUE
Chorus—”Joy m th. WofM*’................

.................. ........................... C, B. Adams
Choir; Tenor Solo by Mr. J. Barton. 

Rtx-ilapon—”Cu*r De Leon—A.L His
Father’s Bier" ............................. .............

Mr. Hnrworth.
Plano Soto—"Elévation" ... Chaminad 

Mise Cochrane.
Chorus—' Softly Now. the Light of /

Usy” ......................................F. Schilllj
Clwlr,

Vti>Iln Soto — Fantasia, “i
^rgic" ..............................J. B. Sing lee

Mr. A. Hunt. /
».ng—-Gtorious Devon” ........ .

Mr. J. O. Browi/
<?tioru*-"The Lord Is /My Ught"

H. W. Parker
Choi '

Recitation — Reading. Imitations.... 
Mr. HArworth.

Humorous Trio-/'Who’ll Close the 
Door?"

Miss docker./Mr, Morrison, Mr. Brown. 
CT«d Save the King.

J. Scott/ftoss, conductor; Miss Cocli- 
me. piHnlst.

r~

Two-Storey House
lOOOE

Our House offering to-day is a companion to that of yesterday. The 
building is new and modern, well and substantially built. The lot, is 
33x140, convenient to the Willows and Oak Bay car lines. There are 
six rooms, with basement; piped throughout for furnace

Price $2,100
Terms, $750 Cash; balance $25 per month.

Island Investment co.

LIMITED
Sank of Montreal Chambers Telephone Z4P4
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IF ALL MEN- 
WERE PEERS?

ROSEBERY TALKS
IN AMUSING VEIN

“A House ,to House Collection 
for a Perfectly Valueless 
/ Suffrage”

SUDDEN DEATH.

Fanny Exton Paweed Away Early 
Thin Morning at Family Rest- « 

dence, Oxford Street.

Ito^th came very suddenly t» Mr». 
Fanny Exton at an early hour this 
morning at the family residence. 1135 
Oxford iitrcel. Fairflebl Beta tv. At bed- 
tiiue tout night Mrs. ktofew appeared to 
be in her usual good health but early 
in the morning Mr. Exton was awak
ened by her heavy breathing and im
mediately summoned medical aid. Be
fore the doctor arrived, however, »he 
had expired. Hçart faHure was the 
cause of her death.

Deceased ha* only been In thin city 
for two weeks, coming here with her 
husband and family from Armstrong. 
B. C., to take up their residence. She 
wa* born In Lincolnshire. Eng., and 
was In her 32nd year. A husband and 
young family survive her.

The remains have been removed to 
the B. C. Funeral Company's parlors, 
awaiting the funeral arrangements 
which will be announced later. *

/the Earl of Rvnebery was the prin
cipal guest recently at the annual din
ner of the Edinburgh Burges# Gelling 
C!ub, and proposing the toast of the 
evening he said;

I am in the position, so familiar to 
me, of having to propose a toast and 
make a *peech on a subject with which 
I am wholly and totally unacquainted, 
and' yet. after all. my position Is one 
which might well be envied by the 
1,400 gentlemen who are at this mo- 
trVht making day and night hideous 
with their vociferations—(tough 1er)— 
and the morning newspapers, a» well 
a* the evening, totally unreadable. 
(Laughter.) I do not know If there Is 
one of them here. I hope with all my 
heurt there is not-(laughter)—other
wise he may take my remarks as per
sonal to himself, but It would be a 
glorious opportunity for such a man, 
w be were present and in my position, 
To propose this toast, to dilate at great 
length on topics with which he to not

warts, of those who would not touch 
the accursed thlng-a coronet—to con
stitute ev#n a House of Commons, 
even if a man voted for hlmAelf. Of j go\f le 
that I am. not at all sure. I believe the 
members of this golf club exactly cor
respond with those of the Houe# of 
Commons. I believe you have some 676 
o» 680 members. That Is a very re
markable coincidence, and l do not 
feel at all sure that if the peerage 
were extended to mankind at large, 
there would be such a righteous rem- 
•umt a# would constitute Ae House of 
Commons. ‘__

Of course, gentlemen, the experiment

know that on these greens at Leith# « 
or. which, owjiig to the kindly girovl- * 
dence of the Provost and municipality, * 

longer able to be played, ' 
that Charles L, whàt playing golf, first i 
hford ,t he In format Ion of the Irish re- 
hellion. It canhol be s upposed thaF Thd “ 
King played w'lthout being associated ? 
with some respectable society, and that 
was at least a century before the 
earliest origin claimed for the Egln- ' 
burgh Burgess Club. Wett. then. I i 
understand lïiHt th«« H<»norabl. Society 
et Goffers, of whom i know -wen less

1 suggeel to not wh«»Hy neve). Noth- ! . °t ttlfi.. Burges* Club, entered
Ing Is new In this world. There was a i 8tron* protest against the precedence 
King of iufly who, addressing a large cUllm of thi* These are doubts
assembly, ended up by saying. "I make îy h,eh *u*gest themselves to the on- 
>ou all barons.’* and there lê nothing • *“***»• but. neverthelew, Mr. Chair-
to prevent, under a stress of the con 
stltutlon. that Edward the Reventh— 
no, I beg your pardon. King Edward— 
(laughter)—should thus address his en
tire people. (Laughter.) But. of 
ccuree, I see some difficulties In that, 
even under these conditions. The 
vote of the House of Lords would be 
so multitudinous that it would he éY-
tmnel.v difficult to collect. It could 
only be collected at the domicile of each 
Individual peer, and there would be 
several millions of them, and a* the 
vote would, of counie. he deprived of 
.any power of veto. It would have be
come wholly valueless. Therefore, If 
my proposition were carried out—and,

man, as I have assured you, I am pre
pared to go to the stake on behalf of 
th< < total nr precedence for the Edin 
burgh Golfing Club. (Laughter.)

Ready for the Next Armada.
Well, Mr, when speaking of the game 

Of golf i am entirely at a loss to. say 
anything. remember It a very small. 
r« mote thing, played along the s«»a 
shore. Owing to the Influence of an 
eminent aqd popular statesmah, it.lia" 
l>ecome much more the fashion than It 
ua*. then, and is almost the prevaRina 
tage throughout Great Britain. Sir 
Francis Drake was supposed to be sur
prised by the Armada when play!

of possibility that It^ may be—you 
would have a house-to-house collectif 
foi a perfectly valueless suffrage all 
through the kingdom. (Laughter.)

Charles the First at Golf.
Well, gentlemen. T am sure you will 

excuse me for being carried away by<•» — imi -*1111(1 iiv ia huv ... , ... . . .
vtry fuiuliùr - llaught.r) - to «h» “S ÜCC“lo"-,h‘» mommlou, ««.

sicnT-so far into the realms of Imagtn-

ai'gPBCTED ROBBERS.

St. Louis. Feb. 16.—The postal authori
ties here believe the four men under ar
rest charged with robbing a Missouri Pa^ 
oiflc mail car at Glencoe. Mo., hrfve oper
ated In the Pno(flc Northwest. Inspectors 
A- D. Bunsen and C. L. Patterson an
nounced to-day that they will go to Spo
kane. Wash., to probe the mattor.

W, W. Liwf, the alleged leader of the 
bandits, who committed the Glencoe >ob- 
beey, end Gee; Bbeetia#, who #i8n hr tm- 
der arrest, have trunk# stored hi Everett, 
Wash. The dfltelals are of the opinion 
that these trunks may i-onteln the toot 
gathered at other robberies.

MINING STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Spokane, Feb. If,

Pacific Whaling, pref. ........

Portland Canal Mining w,, 
Rambler CaribouI.,....
Royal Collieries ..................
South African Scrip 
>i »‘S Bryk
United Wireless (unstamped» 
Victoria. Transfer Co.

to.0d

Alameda ........ ...
B. Ç, Copper .........
Can. Con. S. & R. .
Copper King ..........
Gertie ........................
Granby Smelter .... 
Humming Bird .....
Hypolheek...............
International Coal .
Mineral Farm ........ .
Missoula Copper ...
Monitor ......!.........
Nabob ........... .........

Hid. A.keJ

r Rambler Cariboo . .... . . . jr....
..a =r

; r™ .......... . ••••............-......... .. 6 »
Unowshq* .................. ............... .. « •r

*» 'ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

We Are Now 
- Located

AT

755 KaneSt
Nest Victoria Truck

Dray Stables
and

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 558

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Lfaahad.

pledges on subject* with ho is wholly 
uhable to redeem - (laughter)—to de
nounce his competitors in language 
which le wholly unfit for clvlltoed so
ciety, and to do nil this without any 
prospect of the heckler—a person who 
l am sure dees nui exist in se well bred 
a society as this. (Laughter.)

Sir. I admit that my position may 
well be envied by those unfortunate 
being*. I myself had some Idea of di
lating on the questions of the day In 
a way which la familiar to those who 
Have to speak after dinner, but I was 
Informed that by the British constitu
tion .it was forbidden to any peer to 
open his mouth for the present, except 
to put something In 11 —(great laugh
ter)—and eo X had to forgo my hiten- 
tiori. • 1 sent round to the circulating 
library on hearing of thl# to ask for a 
copy of the British constitution, and 
they Mid they had none on hand— 
♦laughter)1^-»» that I cannot verify the 
quotation, but I have no doubt that 
by tradition, dr by some holy or unholy 
compact, the fact Is true that I have 
no right to speak at all tonight. 
CLaughter,) ,_j...... ........ .......... .....

How many people I may apeak to for 
the next fortnight I do hot know. 
(Laughter.) There wàs a law of ope of 
the Kings of Naples—It may have been 
» juke, but It was stated as a fact— 
that in a time of groat stress he put 
forward a proclamation that every «»k 
s« tnblage of ofle or more person» was 
na' Illegal a c—»w iiiog»»—— (Ih tighter)—and 
| am not at aU sure h<»w large Is the 
a#eembly that a peer has the right to 
address during thl# close season. Bqt, 
gentlemen, if IF be true that all peèrs 
are to b# silent fur the next fortnight, 
one cannot help wishing when ope 
opens the more tog newspaper that all 
mankind were peers. (Laughter) I 
do not know if I should he transgress
ing the limits necessarily Imposed In 
the close reason In a social assembly 
It r ventured to carry this Idea a little 
further.

A Nation. Ennobled.
Suppose all mankind were peers, or 

Had the opportunity of teeing peers. Of 
tourne, I know that no gentlemen pre
sent would - submit to such a humilia
tion. v (Laughter.) I know, from the 
public utterances of many oral dm, that 
they would not submit to sticll a deg- 
radHtlon. tLaukhter )_ Other orators, 
more patriotic, I think, have expresred.

a lion a* to ad vie# any such ource as 
this, and yet ft is one not wholly with
out Interest. It Is the “redact# ad ab- 
sttrduin" of sonie things that were 
proposed, and If I were ao fortunat. as 
t » speak in the hearing of any parlla- 
n.entary candidate 1 should urge him 
to devote his urgent attention to this 
ergrossing topi*. (Laughter.)

And now, Mr. (?balrman. I come 
much'too late—for that was my purpose 
—to the toast of the club. It Is my pur
pose, because the leas one says at>out a 
toast one knows nothing about the 
better tor one’s seif and the "audience. 
My connection with golf is a very 
simple owe. It consists In a parcel ûl 
radiant clubs, their brightness untar- 
nlched by any use, which exist as an 
honored heirloom In my hall, and' 
which were given to me by the Edin
burgh Burge** Club. It l* perhaps 
better to speak with no knowledge of 
the game than With a partial knowl
edge of the game. One speaks with a 
pure Impartiality which is rarer, per
haps. at this times than any other 
period—(laughter)—but I have ©iff-* 
fully studied s Ttumred manual with 
which you. *lr. 1t«Vé kindly furnished 
me, which contains a variety of state
ments about the Edinburgh Burgess 
Club, for none of - which I am pre
pared from personal knowledge to 
vouch, and aa to some of which, I en
tertain the strongest scepticism. 
(Laughter.) ilfoi) say. air, that "you are 
the oldqet golf cTtib tn Scotland. Wen, 
thtft may be. I am quite prepared to 
support it by oath or by wager, or by 
any other way that may be required, 
though I entertain the strongest doubts 
bn to its being a matter of fact. We

iixr
mA
wlU\

And the territorial army playing golf. 
(Laughter.) And, amusement for am
usement, 1 am not at all sure that Mr. 
Haldane playing at golf wlll not be as ^ 
ratrtotlc xtifi dglighguT a spectacle as 
6ii Francis Drake playing liowle.

But I leave that larger aspect of the 
qventton, for It Is getting late, and 1 
naturally come to the Immediate bene
fits that I. as the nearest neighbor of 
q wall built round Bamton. I believe 
that behind1 that wall there I* at this 
moment growing up a pleasing suburb ^ 
diversified by the game of golf, which 
wlU add greatly to lh«* amenity of 
Edinburgh. I think there are Two golf 
clubs within its enclosure. ar.e there 
not? Well, then, that is one blegsing. . 
You have broken down that exclusive 
fortress which adjoins it. (Laughter.) 
There is another advantage. Every 
golf dob, whether a man plays golf or 
not, le a clear advantage to th© com? 
munit y * at large, it keeps th. gigan 
open, supplies a delightful field for the 
•ye. tf not for experience of golf, 
which, I think, Is likely to be eepe-

there is a greater anxiety to plant 
small and eligible tenements upon 
theiw places. I think, gentlemen, that 
we, as neighbors of your club, have 
every reason to thank you for having 
planted It in oyr midet. ( «pi quite 
certain kthat golf promotes go«Nl fel- 
towsfllp, g<>o<l feeling,, and healthy 
physical conditions among our nation.
I humbly give my ignorant tribute to 
It. and with all the enthusiasm of . 
which a totally ignorant Spectator 
can be capable—an Ignorant but ap
preciative spectator—I give you the 
health of the Edinburgh Burgess Golf 
Club. (Loud cheers )

Prince and Prince** Henry of prtdto 
sla "arrived In London on Tuesday, 
They will be the guests at Bucking-1 
hem Palace for a w-eek. It is under
stood that the purpose of the visit is to 
«reate a better feeling between Eng- 
hind and Germany.

DYSPEPSIA, GAS, HEARTBURN AND ALL
MISERY FROM A BAD STOMACH VANISHES

A Little DUpepiin Will Mike You | stomach, no hoonburn, yourapepun W1 
Yeol W*o in EWe 

Minutes. IOaa on Stomach or
xeeied food. Hcadacl 

I tikk bivmach,

The question as to how long you are breath with i 
going to continue a sufferer from Indl- j symptoms 
gestion. Dyspepsia or out-of-order j ©f-order '

mmÊmtheir Intention ot sàcrlflclng their own stomach is merely a matter of how 
feeling», tf necessary, to that extent soon you begin taking aomç. Dlapépsm. 
for a Short period of time In order to If your Stomach to lacking In digea- 
serve the constitution. (Laughter ) ; live ponder, why not help the stomach 
But I myself think that that minority j to do ita work, not with drastic drugs, 
would be 'small; and when V» come to but a ^enforcement of 
think of whirVsmld happen If, as !jl] agAnto, such as 
almost adumbrated under present ctr- . in the stomach, 
oumsianues, all mankind were to be, People with ' 
made peers, we become tost In a vtotg-* take a little 1 
of Extraordinary Improbabilities. , and there wHV*lé I

Would there be enough of the stal- no feeling like a lump of
you.

I like i

9^



VICTORIA

The Merchants’ Bank
9BB5Î "Si**”* —*• »-

i

$4,600,000

HEAD OFFICE,. MONTREAL.

Tins Bank issues both Canadian and American Bankers’ Money 
Orders, available in all parts of world

BRITISH COLUMB.... BRANCHES *
Nanaimo, Sidney, New Westminster, Vancouver, Victoria.

needs several
AMENDMENTS

that there would be more game war- 
dert* employed, which would overcome 
tht* cause ef cotripTatnt;*""" ~— 

Companies* Act.
The Attorney-General. In moviogthe 

second reading of the bill to revise and
consolidate the Companies* Act. stated 
that there had recently been a coheoll- 
dation of the British act and the Col

lin, hiu'urhw p. » , . . ,s «niai Offlci had requested all prov-he bill »hy not apply It to the llcnsf, t iS*. colonle. to ,,rln, their act.
netd within municipalities? No doubt up to the ^ame standard. .British Co-

tContinued from page *>

| bill ted the need and claimed merit for

the attorney-general would say that It 
was left to the municipalities.,under 
the Municipal Causes Act. but It had 
to be remembered that the government

lumbla was the first to accede to this 
request. The recent British act was 
only m consolidation and made no 
change in the provisions of the act:

; The present bill was based largely *on 
apportiled two-thirds of the comtois- I that, but also embodied some good

Hern so boards, .had -,-.&****•«—yfsnm-*?— asUan-wets... -Tbps^fw.; , - 
a « « rluiu amount of nutnn-.mv the mu- v,ils * v»-r> suing.-nt provision In ref- 
nl.-.pulltk, should be alh.wed to g„ fur- I ”ence 10. fraudulent 
thtr and elect the commlwlnnert or at V3here had been mu<'h ‘rouble In this 
l.u.t have the naming of two of them |,,ovlnce « r1"""6" b*r mane*,r" of 
while the govern men t named one. The 
city of Victoria had about eighty II

companies' without the knowledge of 
I the directors doing this. The Inten-

I--------- «wrs 8ra.cS,- R. FT Taylor, Manager ~ H£F ~

The Finest kof Scotch 
Whiskies anti the Best 
Value in the Market

rpc

HUDSONS BAY

m

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR'

The Hudson’s Bay Go.

r Safil, Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest «took of Tenta, liaga, Tnrpâulips in tile, ctéy. V ......... ...... ......... .......
Any of the above ^ooda made to your order. No tent or bull too big 

or difficult for us 1 make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil 
Skins and Taraffine Goods on the market. - 1

An Inflection will convince you.

Fe
PHONE 795

Jeune &
Established 18*2

u

Bro.
670 JOHNSON ST

PICKING OUT
GOOD BOARDS

Tukcs time and costs money. There 
win ba'jgw need nr thooemg if yoü 
buy youf lumber here. All our 
board*. beams, etc., are carefully 
selected and1 fully seasoned They 
wvrk tip qtrtrker and with the least ' 
possible waste. They are Worth 
much more than ordinary lumber, 
but we don’t charge any more fur
Ihcm. Think it aver. V".____  ___

J. LEIGH à SONS.
____ * TptetiâpniL Jit? ___ ..

David street. foot of Turner.

CIVIC NOTICE

APPLICATION*, mating ag« and ex
perience, accompanied by photograph tin 
vase the applicant is not persôrtally 
known to the members of the City Coun
cil). will be received at the . office of 
the undersigned- until Monday, the 28th 
Feb.. 1910, at 2 p.ro.. for the position of 
City Solicitor, who will be expected to dé
vot^ his services exclusively to the leguf 
work of the Corporation The salary at
tached to the position Will be at the rate 
OI fMW per annum.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKfc,
C. 3f. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C., Janu
ary 26th, 1910. ,

S5ÎÎ

(
MÂNTÂL-MIDY

swmerv wu* fe. SMM.

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Trees. Pending 
and Clearing Land. «elite# WOTIL

R. LEVANNIER
etperienced French Osisfroat.

SUM STORE STREET.

vneee but the munklpellty had noth- w“ *° r"aka ‘i? 4lr,<,or- thf'
lug lu .ay a. to whether another ahoukl ' ~'vea r”p^*lbl‘ Th*M W”V ( 
be Issued or not; this wu. in the hand, ,be‘of d,rflmr( e-npanler on <he reg s-

4. V re and some goad names were thus

n u i for Albernl mild he had ■ 
no doubt tiw menmirv had been worked j 
out with a- great deal of deliberation, 
although he was glad to see It fog It

The bill was given Us fecund read
ing.

Hon. Mr Bowser, In hla capacity of 
Minister of Agriculture, had two !>lt1i 

innu„, , . , put through committee. One extends
to and G. l ,'r ! IWPle^tb tie provl„lon, of th. Noxious Weed,

. ? h J" lo?,k for ■on“'thln* I Prevention Act to the whole provint-,, 
better «.ter on Hut all the regulations cnnflnln, „ lu ,h, west of
» mil h ""u. r W* ^,Wh,re ,h,y ‘he Caacedee. as at pre«-nt The other 
nould have leaat effect The attorney- bulh, and
geheral did nut want to strike a hard „r„nhnu„, plant, ,how whlrh may 
hluw at the trade but he could now h k,pt OH, Py rrn„,„ of being Infect- 
suy to l.|. liquor friends that If they wlth contagious plant dlseaaee. and 
acre nut.good It would *uiiy require a create, a separate tiorttmrttorwl tit,* 
few word, added to. I he act to make it; trict out of Okanagan and Slmllka- 
•ipply lo the municipalities .and so he nieen > ^
TÜ'k"ln.k,Tl" \hm "annng i A message from HI, Honor tr.n,-
uok Me he In -r-l'tod thT.ct amending th. A..e„-

.n Id l, , -»orney-gener.l only nl,nt AH reCon.Mer,tlon. by ad-
Ind ollùd rly ,v °“, y rK ding the word "unworked" In the sec-

" orgatriesd^nrerw. **“ -*Vu*^*h**",lî 'lio'1 provfdlhg for the taxatloh ofsur-
Z . S P™v2c<!t fHC. right, of unworked Crown-grant- 

The nan nr' „h,t he hKd d“n' ed mineral claims as real property and 
ÏÏLdAnm smT wJIT h“ b*ln'“ rn, at wna land Th, word was over-

Zwh ^s. J; How, ks.ked In the drafting of the hill ,
’!'rZ r? . b!,ln f Third reading wa. given to the fnl- j
U Mr V - ** '«rally Commission Bill and the jtu- :

n .'".‘s*!, ' provl,“* w" 'inlle Court Bill,
ô Ô h Ll'<",8"‘ c”dld ren6-v I A. B. McWillllp. (Islands) presented

Mr. tn^'.te/ r^n^i' t'hTt ,Lll., ' th-i ',<'veral p,,ltlnn* ",kln* ,“r amand- wwTT” ««J"*» that where the nunt of the MuniripiT Cîkuwir AfT
*. 'h °f a d1,Hrkt wus »,ow thU wherebv there shell be exemption of 
i ould ..mount to the people finding the j ,4nd fûr ptirk associations,
rtlvged Improveineni in the law any | l. W. sKâtf«»rd (Slmllkameen) in- 
benefit to them for a long time to come. | tioduced a bill to incorporate the Pen- 

several sections in the ticton Railway Company.
.bill which would require some ainendr» ~h. r Thomson introduced thp WU 
mrm when they came up In commïüee; to rattfv the agreement between the 
at which time he would refer to them.

EVERYONE WORTH THE PRICE
COURTENAY STREET, 29 ft. frontage, unimproved........ ... $12,000
f'HATI^AM STREET, 60x120, unlmpfoi-'d. close to Douglas, $4,400
l-OR J STREET, 60x120, improved, rents .*:!K per mouth..........$11,<HK)
1 ATES STREET, 40x120, improved; rents $;?0 jn-r month... $13,500 
DOl G LAS STREET, 11-14 acres, unimproved, close to fountain $4,500

Reasonable Terms on Any of the Above.

aa«

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan P. R. BROWN, LTD. 1130 Broad St 

Phone 1076
.... ...............................^‘^i-

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

time hr would refer to them. 
For instance, while « man of unde- 
wrablc character might be kept from 
getting a license all he had to do was 
»o marry some widow or spinster hold 
tog a itrew- and Tt wâa 11 once made, 
over to his name. Section 67 ot the bill 
provMkd that In case of the marriage 
of any female licensee her license and 
a certificate of the marriage should 
forthwith be for wanted to the superin
tendent of pntvinchii police, who should 
endorse on the license that It had been 
transferred fiom the wife to the hus- 
Uui.û unu should send the license back 
to the husband, who should thereafter 
be the licensee.

‘ From the way this bill le drawn,'* 
setld Mr. Brewster in conclusion, "and 
the fart that the government has not 
allowed the people to say whether or 
not l he y will have liquor licensee. It 
looks us If the government desired on 
the one hand not to offend their li
quor friends and allies and on the 
-Ni-r granted t<- hiake a showing t«> 

the temperance people of the prov
ince of doing something! If the at-, 
tormy-gtneral. j*4mld apply the pro
visions of the act in regard to the 
iksue of licenses to the rest of the prov- 
ince as well as to the unorganized 
districts we would be able to

city and the B, C. Electric Company.

Esquimau and Nanaimo
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared )qts at Quaficum Beach. 

Newcastle District aire now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty te forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply, to L H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L. K. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. ParksvilFe.

SNAPS
MODERN S ROOMED RESI

DENCE with 11 lots all laid out 
In lawns, flower gardens and or
chards. going for* SN.iJm —

pVKR \ OF AN ACRE, with good 
voltage, op Quadra street, f!.<&).

T».,KBK.H!:tO>lLL>.JJUXXAQE. on.. 
n: '■1 SBD.

6 ROOMED HUNG A LOW. wltli 2 
'fin • lots, oh David street, only 
KUDO

We would Iw glad to list your pro
perty. Come and call on us at once.

The Cltjr * Suburban Realty Co.
I»- QOVBHNMKNT HT. ------

• Next to Bismarck Par.
P O. Box 70. Victoria, B.C.

MANY FORMS OF
NERVOUS TROUBLE

All Yield to the Blood Enriching, 
Nerve-Building Influence of DR.
A W CHASE’S NERVE FOOD s

Ü

THIS BEAUTIFUL 5 ROOM COTTAGE, finished up to date
"" rar lm<*- WÜ1 have to go for 83,000; $000 cash ; balance your
own terms. Sgj*

Apply to Owner.

Wm. Dunford & Son
«18 YATES STREET.

Picture to yourself the thousands of 
cases of nervous prostration, of loco
motor ataxia and of partial paralysis 
that have been cured by Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

Then doubt if you can the effect!ve
nt»* of this treatnusiit in the cure of 
minor n*rv»u# tieutflee, such as head
ache, sleeplessness, nervous Indigestion, 
and tired wqmout feelings of brain and 
body. Don't look for mere relief from 
Dus treatment for it dees not work 
on that principle.

Its benefits are both thorough and 
lasting bet Huse It supplies to the blood 
the. elements which are needed to re
build the w'orli out human system.

The appelle is strengthened, digestion 
Is improved, all the organs are quick
ened into action by the restored
nerves and you feel yourself regain 
mg the.old time vigor and strength, 

whether it.Is his wish to put into forte | ^ <th- a «°*. dealers <*r Edmanson, 
I® British Columbia a progressive U- ** " —
<iuor license law.*'

W. H. Hayward (Cowlchan) moved

Uatee & Co.. Toronto. Writs for ftw 
topy of Dr. Chase's Recipes.

the adjournment .if the debate.
Game Protection.

The Ga me Act amend meats w-eee 
taken up in committee, Wm. Hunter 
(Plocan) in the chair. This bill has 
been Introduced chiefly to amend the 
section regarding licenses to non-resi
dent». and was found necessary be- 
Huse last year many American sports

men who came In took out a $25 deer 
license Instead of a $100 big game M'- 
tense. It wtTT now be necessary for 
any one who has not been a resident 
m the province for at Jeast six months 
to lake out a general license at «cost 
cf $100. This will entitle thAn tf%unl 
and angle for the year between Janu
ary 1st and December 81st, but will not 
glvç the right to kill more than two 
moose, two wapiti, twu mountain rams 
fifw .any one species, not more than 
t'wrew in ##$ three goats, three carlhou 
ond three deer of any one species, not 
more than five In all; nor more than 

>5° ducks. The fee for a license to hunt 
le ap betwreiv Japuary lit ~*frvl July 
16th will bef tfeSi: Tlie fee for a season 
license to shoot bird», good from Sep
tember 1st to March Jlst following, 
will f>e $50. A special license to kill 
»***§ MrdJl may be Kn«nb-d by the jtto- 
vinclal game warden to British rltt- 
e*n* who are not residents-of Die prov
ince for a fee of $5 a week The fee 
û» « license to angle, gepd for & year, 
will be $6.

J H Hawthornth.wnlte gave notice 
that he will propose an amendment ex
tending the provisions as to sa,!e off 
export of deer on Vancouver Island 
and adjacent Islands to the whole 
province. The result on the Island In 
checking the dfcimatkm of the deer 
bgd been so beneficial that he thought 
the «nine provisions should apply to’ 
the whole province.

The Attorney-General had a section 
added to Che ■ bill repeating the pro
vincial fisheries regulations, explaining 
that a* the courts had declared these 
V be of no effect and illegal it was 
tt*e!e«* retaining them on the statutes. 
The net was now In accordance with 
the Don\lhion act as to seasons, and 
the govetn|mer.t did not propose to en
force Its regulhtions. The whole mat
ter of fishery rights would be dealt with 
hy the Supreme Court of Canada and 
later by the Privy Council on a stated 
fas from the Dominion and British 
Columbia governments, and a decision 
V. US hoped Tor this year.

J£M**™S* °iL..h£hiU.L.ot~men. la 
remote agricultural se< tions, argued 
lhat some means should be found of 
making known the davs of opening
and closing, of asasona. '.....

Hon Mr Bowser replied that the
jolies forep rarould be used mote and-

M A KB LE DISCOVERIES.

German Reichstag Delighted Over De- 
poefta^MF^iund fn Aifrica.*

Berlin, F«*l*-. 14—Dteeoveries of val
uable marble in Southwest Africa have 
driven members of the reichstag de- 
lirioua with Jdy. So much money ha* 
been expended u|»on the place and ao 
much unfavorable criticism has been 
Incurred that the news of there being 
some Immediate monetary return has 
come In the nature of a pleasant eur-

M ar hie in the colon y does not. an in 
so many other cases, occur In com
paratively thin seams, but in veritable 
hills scattered . over a region with an 
area of 80.DOO hectares. The most Im
portant of these hills of solid marble 
Is stated to be 19 miles long, l.ejjCtO yards 
wide and over 100 feet high. European 
experts have given their opinion that 
as much as $250 per cubic yard can be 
obtained for th*heller sort and quarry-. 
ing has .already been commenced on a 
large scale.

When these quarriés get intd full 
working order, with the valuable- cop
per mines and diamond fields Into the 
bargain, southwest Africa wm b* dhé 
of the moet>‘^rajuable districts of the 
whole of South" Africa.

la only 40 miles from Victoria, and has 
surrounding It ope of the beat agri
cultural yalleys in B. C.

i Have several 5-acre par
cels, best of soil, all cleared, with
in $ miles of Duncans and on the 
main trunk road. Price $1,300 each. 
Easy terms.

Adjoining these I have SO ACRES, 
which would make an id6al chicken 
ranch. Price $1.400.

Particulars to Intending purchasers
4——-— ----- only.

Apply Owner

J. T. Reid *
PHONE J162S.

P Q. BOX 4S6, VICTORIA.

Fop Sale, Choice Business Property
W,‘ ml"ir- A LARGER FACTORY and arc planing our 

present premise* „n the market, viz: (JOsVJO on Yates street ex- 
lending through to View street, with a frontage of 93 feet to- 
gether with three -storey iron Warehouse and commodious 
I'tuldtng usi-d for a factory. We can arrange easy terms and 
shall be pleased to quote price on application.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers. 1

Best Bay on the Market
:in”a ' -

SMALL JTRUXT UU GiüCJŒN
tANDH.

NEW BUNGALOW OF 5 ROOMS, all 
furnished, Including a $600 Player Plano 
with music, also a Bay Mare and Rub
ber Tire Bu«y, and 5% Acres of good 
gr^upd. pgrUÿ fenced with wire fenc- 
ihgy-sHmtted ' on Happy Valley road, 
near Col-wood.

■> PRICE $3,350.

Or without furniture $2.400. Including 
horse and buggy. Easy terms. Reason 
for selling ill-health.

MAYNARD & SONS,
— W4 BROAD STREET.

READ THE TIMES

Moore & Whittington

m

$800 DOWN, balance the santé as rent will handle this BEAU- 
TIM L 8 ROOM HOUSE; fully modern ; finished in the very 
best. Situated on Fell street, with good view of Oak Bay Call 
in for particulars and we will show you one of the nicestr -sales 
in ttte etty. '—------——  ------

Capital City Realty Company
618 YATES STBBXT.

SPEAKING

EXPERIBNOf

The Doctoei - AS inui»,
■si t.v.ri.S, Ot.. Sie » StMi- 

Pow4«r ea4 ha will Moa 
ha .11 rlskl.'*________

Stwtou's Seeftteg Powders

ÎË1

and Road
OILS

-f

I CONTAIN
xo

[POISON

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY *

W. J, McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

• - ---- ■ ■ — JS-t
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering’s

"i-r

A First-Class Farm 
in Saanich-a Good

L.

28 AGRÈS, all improved, 2 acres in orchard and 
bush fruits, fine spring, stock,implements: 5 roomed 
dwelling; stable for G head of stock; barn, wagon and 
buggy sheds and other outbuildings. Property faces 
on cross road. School, postoffice, store, hotel and V. 
& S. railway within one mile. New electric road

* V
must pass close to this place.

Price, $8,000. Terms
j

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street

W»W%W>W%»>V»WWW<,W,l|1WMWMvW,WMW,WMMMWWMWWW«MVWWWW>WW«W>WV>VWMWWMWtWMW<W<WM»^tW

MONEY To Loan on Mortgage
0 X nprovud Real Estate 

in sums! rom $oQ0 to $5000 at 
Cuire it Rates

MONEY

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

«—««••aa.SMaaeauMâaaoa—saii*»**—>a—MAAi—A4M«s»s»>a«>«ÉÉ.*..11111UUl||lu

THE BEST RESIDENTIAL BUY IN THE CITY
JAMES BAY NEAR Tt.E PARK

MODERN EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, with conservatory, motor shed, and three lots, having ISO feet front 
age on good street; all in lawn, shrubbery, etc. The whole in first class condition.

Price, $9,000
V" And on very easy terms.

REISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET . VICTORIA, B. C.

•M-i.
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Stadacona Place
A portion of Major Dupont’s valuable Estate is now on the 

market, consisting of ,

11—Beautiful Lots—11
Every one of which is level and consists of rich deep black soil 

suitable for either flower or Vegetable gardens. An

Avenue of Chestnut Trees
Excelled by none iu the city, divides the property, which is

CENTRAL

lose to cur lines, and yet a most secluded spot in the fashion,
■ ___ . -, ...-- — ......... uivlu. iiusj. .. I* « i, o .. itv . ... .. . ■ . .___ _ ...'■* ‘ u,,t" pnn trr t fie UIIJt "--------- •e---— —

PRICES ARE LOW. 1 TERMS EAflt^~~“ 

Discount for Cash.

| Cross & Co.
\ Agents ^ 622 Fort St.
#

CHICKEN RANCH 
FOR SALE

Ipon l-WRlsUNU HOUSK and 
<-.ick*it '..ot|*#s, 25 arrv»»» tend,
mvbîty .»a>t>d. good water, close

x \.W vit*-.,
r ‘ ill j ;;!’Ucu$ar.$ apply to

. 7£Vw%y7oSrè"camiViiTCt"
PACIFIC PRINTERY

,. rjf uyVSI'.VMBNV ntBCT,
-f.l. Ti e. YïcV rlà. lî, C.

r
[ fOR SALE
: NKW BUNGALOW. wHh alj mod

em v«mv. nfvrttce, standing. in hb«: 
SCO? of land, faring Foul Bay, 
three- minute* from tiro car. Th< 
owner'; of Tin* la obliged to sell 
as Iro Is 1-avhi« the city, and w;ll 
s.uTifiee tin* property cheap and 
tin very ïûsy ternis.

R. B. PU N NETT -
' IdRsts Agents. Stocks, Inxpraatm. 

Etc.
ROOM 1», MA&ON BLOÇK.

Telephone 1U9. F. O. Drawer 786.

spring House Clean
ing Sale

We have too much preyperty and ! 
will sell the following regard 

... - of adjoining-values; — j 
M. PH ERGON AVENUE, Victoria i 

West-Sowers, boulevards, cement | 
sidewalks. luO yards to street car. 1 
all new houfes, and clean, up-to- ' 
d&Ss neighborhood, 2 lota 60x130, 
worth $1,06» each, will sell for $700 
each; terms, $50 cash and $16 per

McPHBBSON AVE., Victoria West 
L —Modern, cosy, up-to-date, new 

bungalow, heated with a furnace, 
urtisucally papered, two flee lots,
$ bedrooms, nice lawn and garden, 
laundry In full slsed- basement, j 
runs for fancy poultry, cheap at 
<5.060. will sell for $4.8M; $1,000
cash, balance oa mortgage. 

Bb’ECHWOOO AVENUE. Holiy- 
’ wood Park—Modern new € room 

house, grand view of the sea, 
heated with new furnace, on two 

. lots, sldcbcuird built In dining 
room; the price of tKTs house with 
M» Î-HI" tm ehd lro other ftm 
In thé cilÿ can duplicate It at 
IMS; terms. $280 cash and $25 per

2 NEW G ROOM BUltOALOWB.
Wilt by Mealvr, with all his con- 

. venicnc.es. close In. easy tmr.nw
I3.M» each. ___

TTINGBTOK Iff RÉ ET, James Bav,
4 lota for M.oso.

7 ROOJ6 HOUR, Trutch street, new 
and utt-to-datv. $5,260.
ROOM HOUR. Richardson street. " 
new and up-to-date. $060.

6 ROOM BUNGALOW, Oliphant 
avenue. $3,>ï» _

Iff* ACRES. Burnside and Wlllcin- 
- son mad. n snap, $6.mo.
6 ACRES, Strawberry Vale, new 

house and barn, all cleared, $2,000 
5 ACRES. Strawberry Vale, good 

land. $1*801.
12 ACRES, highly Improved, Straw.

berry Vale, good house. *T.mo. 
l'VY I/OTS In Hollywood Park ad- ' 

dltlon. adjoining Hollywood Park, 
tii-autlful, level, cleared lots, $t;o
Tip.

BUY iy>T6 la Hollywood Crescent 
sub-divlalqn. on St. Charles and 
adjoining. HHb-womt Park, -fal»1 
Î4"n vnd up; terms, <T-0 cash and 
$15 per month.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Ptone 1SSS.
618 Trc -ice Avenue.

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phone 1*T. X

648 YATES STREET

¥ : '

We have exclusive sale of a 
36-foot frontage lot on 
WIIARK STREET. NEAR 
ELSGUARD. and the price 
for immediate sale is 
only ............... . - $1,200

Get in oa this because it is a
■ SNAP.

Gardner Realty Coy

$4,000
BUYS AN ACRE 
fronting on Doug
las street, near the 
fountain.

GILLESPIE 
: & HART
1116 Langley St

nv»m*

25 to 30 Sections on Van
couver Island

Do not object to West 
Coast. Price must be 
reasonable. Owners 

need only reply to

Box 426
City

A SNAP FOR

• .ar-------x--------- -----------

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

IMWWS W*M»WW«W*IWWW»V

Consult Us About 
Purchasing in 

Alberni
CLEARBD AND UNCLEARED 

ACREAGE for sale cloa* to town. 
Town lota at reasonable prices; 
also acreage fronting 'on the 
beautiful Somass river.

ACREAGE fronting on Sprvat lake 
(the Lucerne of Vancouver1 Isl
and); al»o ONE OR TWO ISL
ANDS which would m*ke Ideal 
summer .homes.

ACREAGE at Banfleld sleo for 
sale. •'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

JAS. R. M0TI0N
Real Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, B. c.

:i TO CONTRACTORS
Time for receiving tenders for new 

Yeung Men's Christian Association build
ing Is extended to neon, the 18th day of 
frabrua$y. 1S10.

H. S. GRIFFITH,
Architect,

1006 Government St., Victoria

CASH
$250 buys a good lot in the 

Gorge subdivision, between 
t+nrge and Burnable Roads.
Lots opposite this one are 
held at $450. ...

$800 for a good lot, corner 
Head afreet, near Esqui
ntait road ; terms to ar
range.

$4,750—5 IT) acres, Quad
ra street; all cultivated, 
etc;, with 4 room house 
and other improvements ; 
*1,750 cash handles this.

- -S"

Currie & Power
PHONE 1466.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.
■ HWWMMMSWWtmWMWM >»

Are You a Buyer?
No. 832—EIGHT-ROOMED, 
NEW. MODERN HOUSE, in 
Oak Bay district, large lot; 

,fo«r bedrooma; breakfast 
room, living room ami kit
chen. On easy terms. 

$4,000
No. 946—NEW COTTAGE 
of six rooms, on a nicety 
boulevarded street and close 
in, and *700 sash will handle 
it. Monthly payments. 

$3,750
No. 916—MODERN. FOUR 
ROOM COTTAGE, concrete 
foundation, cement base
ment, large lot. Easy terms.

’ $2,200

No. 946--EIGHT ROOMED 
HOUSE, modern. Victoria 
West ; stone foundation, large 
basement ; large lot ; near 
ear line.

$5,000
No. 943—NEW. FIVE ROOM 
MODERN COTTAGE, in 
■lames Bay district, near ear 
line and good value ; on; 
terms.

----- — $2,500
No. 928—SEVEN ROOMED 
HOUSE, James Bay district; 
stone foundation ; large base
ment ; modem throughout. 
Leased at *30 a month. 

$4,500

HOUSES AND LOTS in all parts of the town. If buying, it 
may pay you to have a chat with us.

The Griffith Co.
" Room 11, Mahon Block

-.....................................................................................................................nunn)

4b ^

A James Bay Snap
The Popular Residential 

Quarter of Victoria
8 ROOMED HOUSE on Michigan St., on full sized lot, 60x120 

feet. A well built house, brick foundation, fine basement ; 
bathroom np to date and beautifully fitted. Price. .$3,150

Easy Terms Can Be Arranged.
It rente at *25 per month. James Bay property must advance, 

‘ and we would advise you to look into this.

H. P. HOWELL & CO. LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. ■ Phone 1377.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES Subscribe Times



DAY & BOGGC

€2ti. FOUT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

ESQ UI MALT LOT» 
FOR SALE.

....... BN
2 each

. . 5A.rO
A. COLQUHOUN HOLMES

JJxuiUi Jhink i :h*u

*7 lots, *1: ' -W&ftftrfrapt 
T- —efts, r>r u.-rv .7»... 
17 -acre* (v

ifh Sel eerutred on all.
o'nX.I

Our oT1c_> Ik •j.i-n on Viturday evening, 
i£roia t to. 1.0 o’clock.x

-=
f a Thomson w J omimnH,

; u. Htkmy.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM, 20. SIR YATES ST.

Phone 141»;

KP '
block

Fcjrnwood 
road, block rr«m ear. with 2 large 
4MA *06-Teet frontrrgr onFernwood. 
Prloe $3,000; $1000 cash, balance ax-

rwo CHOICE LOTS. Blanch ant MslJS 
ead); a beautiful building site. Price 
$2.800. Terms.

I-ROOMED HOUSE, corner Pembroke 
and Cameron: a good byy at $2,250; 
êââÿ terms : JSKTcash, balance $3» per 
month.

7-ROO.HED HOUSE, new. Chamberlin 
street. This 1» a |handsome home, on 
ltfH lot Pfrtoi I4'.«hhi. $500 caah. bal
ance $S0 pef month, 7 per cent. In
terest.

J. STUART >ATE§_^
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

80" ACRES- Hooke District, just Inside 
Sowke .Harbor.

TWO LOTS—-On Victoria harbor, with
ami * .tarseÿesi

easy terms.
î’5.* ACRES—On CohiUttx rlver^, Victoria 

District, cheap.
For TurtheF ^rtlcuii 

bbv v e ad d l us#.- . - .

2136' ÜOVEi;

HOLLYWOOD PARK. FOUL BAY— 
" Thro- fine lots ln„ this subdivision. 

Good terms. -
EDMONTON ROAD—Four good tOU.

(comer), the whole, IL400,
BANK ST R K ET —Close to two cars; 

Nk e 8/ryvnied house, » stable, etc.; 
permanent sidewalk. Terms, . $4.000; 
or w ith extra additional adjoining“Jot" 
in lawk aw) mm trios, If desired, 

-M.75S. -

F. L NEALE
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial 

Ag«*ht.
48 YATES STREET RHONE 1588.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate * and Timber * 

575 Yatep, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
• Phone 1425.

L7x-

7.. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
TO PURCHASE A 5-ROOM

- COTTAG-E; •- ‘ --'i- •'-• -«ëÉi

close In. t lose to car.
Hah all modern conveniences, . 
and Is a bargain for $1.650.

7, TERMSHW CAFH------- r~
Balance can bo paid ’as rent, $15 

monthly.

I

GENEROUS OFFER 1 REAL ESTATE DEALS

BY LAND COMPANY- IN COMOX DISTRICT

VOH SALE KXCLVSIVBLY BT
TOLLER & GRUBB .<

Root» ÏJ, over B. William. * Co.-» Store 
. #18 YATES 9T VKET

X i

, FOR SALK.
* ei’i«*« Mount TuUnii-. all cleared and 
_ tenead. eplendld anil. il.SWJ.
8 roomed house, full' sls«*d lot., barn 

•tables, twtween 3 car lins», $i.66u.
About $ aci*. well cultivated. brand-new 

'►•use and Outbuildings, Pout Bay road.

41 aL-raa. Cobble HUI. -efimtl houas. eloae 
to Church and railway. $8,150,

Small good house of 1| stories, modern.
$1.260.

to açrçe 4L Duncaaje acre «.cleared. hotter 
fully atockMÛJNUFS

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1210 (K)VKRNMENT ST .'Telephone 302

PANDORA AVENUE — Seven-room* 
dwelling, electric light; sewer; con
servatory; stohe foundation; lot 50 x

Alberni Board jjf .Trade Holds 
Meeting to Discuss lm- 

provements

(Special Correspondence.)
Alberni. Feb. 15 < m Saturday even

ing the 12th Inst., a special meeting of 
the board of trade was held for the

Number of New Residences Be-, 
ing Erected—Brant Re

ported Plentiful

BIG • 8>*AP—*£wo quarter amf W(m\ 
within th^ mile and a half circle, be
tween Gorge amkliurn^de roads; the
lots are welt worth $S00 each. °uf WM

-pHce tw nuTok m&i*m&**0**[ " w
$150 cash, balance In 6, 12. 1$ and 34 
months at 7 pe/ cent.

FIG I IT-ROOM ED HOUSE—On lot 5*
* *20; Fori street, near St. Charte# 
street. ThH Is a modern hou»e >' »tn 
f^rti.-icc, three open ffreplave*. 
n,>t5 toilet and hath and1 has ft brick 
'nun flat ion. All in first class cvnb- 
fJun.' price, $.',000. Terms.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Ftmmrtal and Ineuran< 

Agent.
1210.DOUGLAS STREET..

(Special Correspondence. >
Comox, Feb. 15.—A #uccee*ful ball 

was given by the Maswna at Courtnay 
on the IJth Inst. About 50 couples at
tend# d.

I)t*. Beadnel ha* sold ten acres of his 
CoKlax property at $150 per acre. The 
purçhain-r Is Mr. Held of Hornby. who 
intends building a home here shortly.

Captain Beadnel and family." late 
resklents of Duncan. arrived by the 
steamer City -of Nwnaime. (’apt: Bead- 
tted bopge ♦*> kmy la«d bert- aad la rout
ing a Souse ip the meantime.

uhm riromjwd ewe*n Ar,l™r Berwick of Vli.torte. has re- 
g found. on which to build a suitable turned home 

i hospital that, would accommodate pa- j » (1. 81 uber la on a visit to Victoria to

New Grand Theatre Building 
U. O. Box'lTTj „ ’Phone 869

IT^F-Lot 60x121). Queen's avenue, close fn 
|U,âô<y-7 roomed house, large earner lot. 

152 feet frontage. Cralgflower rofttl; 
very easy terms.

|7un- U»t WxlJO. Oak Ray avenue. 
14200-Acre lot Fairfield Estate.
|2t»5_Nlee water front lot Saanich Arm 

Easy terms.
I2tW—NIc* 5 roomed house Langford St , 

Victoria West. Easy Ternui. 
pin—Five nere lot Saanich Arm. $0» cash 

IV) a month.'
RW—12 acres partly slashed near Cobb|«- 

Hi.il station. Mttxt have cash for this : 
|l,Six>—4 1-6 acres Burnside road, 
pmn- Nice cottage, 2 lots Fort street. 

Very easy terms. 

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 8

IÎ11 aGVFRNMRNT STREET.

QVATalNO

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT 
126 Acres of Land,

Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 
FOR SALF GHFAP

GEO. L POWERS
"nowNASH BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

RICHMOND AVENUE.
New T roofh bdhSe. Lànr, i 

Bght, gas, sewer vonncction. 6-foet bas» - 
ment full six»- of house, stone founda
tion, lot 60x135 feet; this street Is nicely, 
laid with Ixmilevàrde aiid cement side
walks; prlcô. $3,500, terms.

__ __ KINGSTON STREET. ,._u__ : ...
Close to Govei nment' Buildings, 6 room_ 

hmise, modern, lot 66x13.) feeti a bargain 
for $3.500, terms.

CLOVERD^LE AVENUE.
New modèrn 5 room house, with space for

tfie size of the whole hotist stone foun
dation, half an ken- of land; only two
minute»* wait to m ear; urtte $3.300, 
terms.

FORT STREET.

modern convenience. including gas 
range, electric light, hot and c.,,ld water 

1 la, bathroom* and kitchen: the room# 
have all been newly painted, papered and 
deco rated, and consist o; dining tbOm. 
drawing room, with folding doors be 
tween, den or l>r«-nkfiist t•>. 1, kltch# 11 
and pantry. I- fi ■ •ms bathroom, 
price $f>.50^ * asy terms.

A1,PHA STREET.
Between IVniglas and the Burnside road, 

new 5 roots house, a IT modern conveni
ences. large basement, over half an acre 
of ground planted with assorted fruit 

• trees and shrubs, good stable awd kern 
price IS.ÔK). easy terms . 

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Heal Estate and Financial Agents. 

612 YATES STREET 
Phone 2251.

A MONEY MAKER.
S LOTS situated Victoria Crescent, 
‘with Kb room house thereon. Price 
$7,500. Terms. This property will be 
soon worth $100 n front foot 

C ^ BUSINESS SITE. k
120xf20 on YateflT street. close In Rev# 

enue. $600 per annum. Price $13,500: 
Terms to snit.

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE.
220x120 on Rockland avenue, tljfi sfde 

of Cook atrt'et Price- $7.500. Easy

pur|N>se of ..meeting Herbert Carmichael, 
the repiv«entative of the Alberni Land 
Co., to discus» .plans for the Improve
ment of the town Mr: Carmichael 
promised to set aside out of the A’- 
iwrnl Und Company’s jtrotHrrty alHnit

...______ _Mtata» fully stockftL. JM*'- tN1 acres for a «ïuliatilê recreation 1'Arli
Hoi»' and full »iz-«1 lm. BurtwtWe road. Tib Ht would ,1o for both Yownw ‘bnd

loss uo.a.dr elty limits. J3.M0 , would give It In sum.- e ntrai plaiv
-1 • buy# n-w house, clos# to Hillside' ,iv,«nue, $1.075. • - Mr• t urmifhael also promise<t enougi
J$ •Ji’rv*. 2) cleared; It acres partly cleared.

I - um^ nvuiu avwiiimuuau: , — « r. cuiuci tir v«I a « • •* - —
,hogi.»*,$4 atre*‘ 1^!ear*ML an” ** tlents from the two placea, and Xjva-# Inspect stumping mac hinery for use

• 1 «-res. abs'iiutely cleared nnd fenced f.ivorahly disposed to the granting of a on hie new property on Black creek.
HtHfejw.uae. "Ideir farm. $7,Safe. sit-in .'a. h lawn wlikre-aulUUda ball* • At a meeting wf ther Comox Wharf

n' * W#W 1roaSe* °®u,d l,u*R f'* gymnajduin sports or'’ Conservative Association It was decid-
Aboi.t 1 acri* Michigan street large U.rve$ a,onK the lines of Y M C A i t-d that D Ryan's appointment a* road 

roomed house. $9.n00. work. The meeting closed with»» hearty auperintendent should continue for one
fiw cash and 115 per munih buys^nfw . vutc uf thank» i« Mr vWmk-bw»d f»r year from the date of hie appointment

$2?l(lSr a,,<l lot‘ 8,1 ln eT>,en<ltd shep,‘ hi* kind offers tin behalf of the land letter from Mr. Manson was read. 
12.VW buys house and furniture. 1 block» ; <

fr«>m etty Hatl. $2;l$no. comparatively E M Vthyte ha- )>*•• n coilBtied t » bis 
M . rtxim"Ttifmi$tIi i’in--- l- /t Is able t->

Next to comer lot on Mo^i street. t\.V* arountl again.
■■■ !"j—Richard Clarke of Vancouver, la vis-

! Ring friends In Alberni.

{.eded from Victoria, after having at
tended the Central Farmers’ Institute

—i mtsrtlngs ...... ------------ ------------ ------
A fOciat dance was held in honor of 1 

he C P R

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. 

--------- (Upstairs)

_____KDURB—H
nue; lot 33 X 120. Price. $1.6W cftgp; 
terrajs. -. I

yA^'l'VJ®, HTKEKT — Close in. .—
cijrht-cpomed house modcnL .

JAMES BA V-Khie blf>ck from Be#unn
' ' * ■ ' 1 ' ■ ;

ing three room# and bath upstairs, 
double pallor with sliding doora. 
breakfast room Tnrge T4ëêt»fTôn ball 
and kite hen on lirst f!<»or. Full-sized 
Ua#« ment with hot air furnace ; gas. 
ekctrlc light; .hot and -old water. 

'
$*>.(" •. ns*n rnmh:

Bootl repair; corner lot 51 x 80- 
price of this house ^iae been reduv«; l 

, to $< 30b. $1,700 0HSh. balance on
mortgage at 7 per cent. 

COMFORTABLE HOME—With parlor, 
large living r,om with bay window 
«nd fireplace, kitchen, back kitchen, 
baih and toilet, and. three large bed
room#. within 10 minutes* walk of any 
part of biislres# district. On Pandora 

- avenue. Price. $4,500. Good terms
OAJC BAY—Water fmnJ; extra largv 

lot. 50.x. liû, üne beach. . Price, SLikel. 
•*50 caah, balance one and two yea**. ‘

Nei<ol

HARMAN & APPLETON
—_ sw YATES HT.

Next 8. Lelser & Co.

inking fur an estimate of the ^coat of 
repairs n test# aery taCrS-xJUTttle XTier 
road. The secretary r s7*d that the 
executive considered the sum of $4,- 
M* would be ne<e#sury to put the 
Little River royal In good order and fix 
the tine -whm necessary A motion 
carried aaking that the government 
office be re-established at Oomox wharf 
it* being the more centra! pnsttlon In 
the district.

surveyors on Saturday I u Korn insky I» building a residence 
In Rrglld s "rr*TT. wrvëtï a Very-; on om. oî thî bits on t’athôÜc cTiurch

WILLOWS BEACH, OAK BAY.

illlton Keith G. H. Cross. *

NELSON & CO.
Real Estât». Commission Agent». Etc. 

2 VIEW 8T„ M* OR EGOR BLOCK.
Phone 'l

LOOK at there] 
HP1.END1D CORNER ON 

CI.ORE IN.

FORT TO VIEW KTRyurrr 
3 LOTS.

ORT ST.

FO.lt AND STANLEY AVENU*. 
GOOD BUY.

COTTAGE. 2 r««im# and store, Victoria 
West, immediate possession., , . , . „ „ .. M r

s ROOM HOVSK. H*vwond ,v«k *“» ll"lul«rd In until IW P. 111., unit
FOR SALE then light refreshments were wrved.

HBVBRAL GOOD " LOTS, «iul rh' KWlf» fumkhltig unfl tellur «bop
,r„.>.t«rnr- el <1    Inn '-'W erected on M. CumrrfordV it..

prtroe. TtiMe tiro rotl..lOGpiln» end l"ty win be oprtird up «bout April l»t 
cannot be duplicated unless paying a i by MftSSTs M. Chmpbdl and À. Mac Fie 
much higher price. ; with a full line of neSv goods. Roth

—„ I these gentlemen well known in the 
------- I district.

TUC MHDTU AU CD IP A ! 0n Monday thg 7th hist, the regular 
I nt IN Un I 11 HIVI Cnl vM « monthly meeting of the board of trade 

APCAIPY PH j was held In the <*ourt house, when con-
"Ut • . wait Irabu- 1 —- -

1404 BROAD STREET Phone 1180. .l(.t,.(1
=—————.. .___ on tiund.v. me fini u.»t„ U.» d.»o,TGreat Northern Witt Erect a
, OTS it «ml 16. » ft. * ia> ftKinn'a ! «furred „t Mr». J. nrlnkwuirr. at thr 

Vt Lwte'i Cook and Blackwood 1 homc^of her daughter. Mrs. A. La belle.
Street#. S#-5 each; 1-3 cash, balance t, The deceasetl wan one ofdlhe oldest res- 

lStATTVil ritTS'} mttebWood i UtoBU °f >J-‘-di»trlvt and leave» to 
»tr«t. between Hillside avenue and. mourn h,‘r ber hm-hen.l, «even 
King's road. $545 each; 1-8 cu»h, balance ««ns, all resident in Alberni. and four 

2 and 3.year# at 7 per cent, j daushters. one resident In Alberni.
LOT » ft ‘5mS* ■?o*T*E* 1 #"• A. r.uheBe; Mr*: H. TSbrnan Th
- B*y “****• Cm‘K "a 1 Vlnoris. Jdl*. Mary Itr
« LOTH. 60 :i. s~Bf H.'i«S. , tnt Third We In 

Ave.. Immediately off Ml. Tolmle road
$4* . ach; 1-? cash.

LOTS F.OCKL.XND PARK—$350 and
-up: Terms.

*r Sft M Wlhsklt street 
LOT 49, corner Denman and Clark* j 

$««•"
t » sad west S of 10. blk. $7: Michigan 

Ftrrwf" full sized lots $76h each; V» lot
1406

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Brokers & Real Estate Agents 

35 FOIT STREET

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
MAHON RleOCK, 1112 QOVKtX 

MENT STREET.
1 -hone IH8.

13,450 - -PANDORA, NEW 7-ROOM | 
mie hr*. Kzc*y terms. * t

$1,900—Buys a 5-roomed fully modem 
house, lta*cment,« concrete Tounda- 
tion. $400 cash,%term# to suit.

$3.000—Buys a new 5-roomed fully 
modern house In James Bay, lot ail 
fence<L_ $600 cash, balance arranged.

8800—Buy# two lot# at. end of Dougla# 
street car Une, size 40x160. Terms.

S.1,000—For 27 actes near Phawnigan 
6-roomed hous«> and mod urn

barn. Terms.

f
$6.300—WEST SAANICH ROAD. 201 

ACRES. 13 cultivated, 8-room house 
furniture,. #toi k, implements, small !

i—r-
LEE & FRASER

:mnt w«-« ma mrt«m. |iropaKia c»F| He<1( .......... ----------- - «rrnt-
line pabses through property. Term#. 613 TROUNCE AVENUE?

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET

$750—Comer lot tin Frances Avenue. 3 
$5.000- -only for 4 splendid lots and 7;

roomed house on Quadra Street. 
$$.800—Modern Bungalow on Pandora 

Street.
U 200—Well situated lot on Pandora

pioperty. II
A Radford is erecting » home on ht* 

1 roperty ut Little river.
Brant shooUng Is exceptionally good 

this seawn, especially on the north end 
of Denman Island, where- large bags 
are being daily made.

PREPARING TO
BUILD NEW DEPOT

Building at New West
minster

> <M ** —L_----
New WeetmlnetW. K-b li. A «team

ML- Mary Irr
Mere »n Tw«W aniCwM^aTjely^v >.»» 6 «""new

^ •« «■•-» *

1 ACliE. facing Hillside, near Ortbrnd#.------- ------ ' I few month*
6 room*** house, h- and *bout M frutt 
tree» snd small fruit $3,500; half cash, 
bal»nee l and $ years.J per cent.

I « >T8 W2. 1)1 H- * 130. ft • and 20 ft. east 
part of 9^3, having F ft. on Yates, near 
,-orner Vancouver. $12.000; $«,800 cash,
balance tërfA* TtS4T-3«fR: " '“

Agreements of Sales purchased

TWO LAUGE LOTS, on the corner of 
Olympia avenue. Three are water
front lots and Include a part of the 
beautiful sandy beach, making an j 
Ideal summer resort.- They wW-fetch ! 
$1.500 a piece as soon as the warm J 
weather comes, and lots having * ; 
sandy beach are so scarce In Vic
toria that they will fetch thousands 
when we are a little larger ""cltÿT 
Olympia avenue Is graded.

PRICE FOR THE TWO. $2.250.
One-third Cash. One-third 9 Months, 

One-thlAl 18 Months.

VANCOUVER AXD RiCHAltDSON
........................ .....FHUMBTB. ■............__
-ALU MODER N 8-ROOM ED HOUSE.

8, Glassford j few
>

MERRITT WILL NOT 

J__ BE INCORPORATED

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHEAP RESIDENTIAL
TIES.

PROPER-

Phone L9t7t

E. WHITE
Real Estate.

604 BROUGHTON 8T.

SNAPS.
Nff’F. NEW ' UP-TO-DATE DWEL

LING on Hayward avenue, $4.500. 
6-R<X)MF.D COTTAGE. James Bay.

2 large lots,
$3,200.

2-STORY. HOUSE, Hillside avenue, 
$2.100; $2oo will handle this bargain. 

21STORY HOUSE. Centre r«»Ad, $1,160. 
6 rooiii:-, all ht-g =$250 will
hc.urr th!#; also fine bullying lot.

car, $350-

—Grant Requested for 
Improvements

few month».
A

ling the ..MCMwnr preliminary work 
i during the pa»t week, but from now
on the task—of_cutting Into the hill
win lie pursued in vnrne*t. The plkn#

m w d*pi»i arts nol >-■? IS
ir------------ hand, imt It i* probable the HtHtlon

' J . . . . will be a story «nd a half structure.
Time Regarded as Inopportune i.utiv vm much on w* »tyie of the

local C P, R h»$QWHW.
Plies are now on the spot for the 

ex tests ion of the old Great Northern 
railway ferry wharf, adjoining the 
Fraser river bridge, and the work of 
building this addition will be com
menced this week. The whgrf whl be 
extended out into the Fraser Several 
feet, as the present wharf is tqo close 
fb the shore for ctmveillent landings 
when the river Is low. This extension 
will cost in ttip nelghborhood of $1,800.- 

Work Is also proceeding on tlte ex
tension of the Great Northern wharf 
near the company's warehouse and 
freight sheds, sixty feet being added to 
the existing accommodation This will 
give considerably more trackage faj 
ciilties than there is at present. The

MENZ1ES HTREbTT-9-roomed dwell 
Ing and large lot, 70x140 feet, sur
rounded with shade trees. Price $4.500

CIVIC NOTICE
• The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is desirable!

1. To graue, rock surface and drain Ed
ward street, from Russell Street to the 
Honghevs Indian Reserve, and to con
struct permanent aidewatka on both aides 
of said atreet, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevard# (including maintenance);

2. To grade, rock surface and drain 
Manchester rood from Burnside road to 
Gorge road, and—to construe.i jmi nnmanr - 
sidewalks, of con rets, on both sides 
thereof, with evrto, gutter, a;:d boule
vard# (including maintenance);

S. To construct a perinannit sidewalk, 
of concrete, on the south side of McClure 
street, between. Vancouver street and 
Cook street, and to construct curbs, gut
ters and boulevards, I Including inalntenr 
ance> on both sides of said street between 
Vancouver street and Cook street;

And that each and all .■ ' snld" works 
shall b# carried out to accordance with 
the provisions of the “Local Improve
ment General By-LaW” and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the council. 
In accordance with the orov Intone of

QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwell- Section t of the said by-law, upon estil 
ing; close in. Unit-class order. .$3.156 fan^ every of said of loaû 1m-

Merrltt, Feb. ‘15 —One of the largest 
ahd most representative ntevtings ever 
held of the vltix^ns of Merritt, con* 
vened in M-nzie#«^iall to discuss the 
advisability rtf incorporation.

The report -if th** committee re data, 
appointed at the previous cltlseas^- 
meeting, showed that the assessment 
roll for the district prop«>»ed for htcor- 
porat loh—2.000 acre «--showed $229,550, 
which at thv present rate amounted to. 
$1,560; In taxes, bssldaa-62,396^ going; to 
Victoria for I licenses, etc. It Was 
stated that the taxes „being paid by|

âtreet «t44<» Vattéy ('o»i * Coke Com
pany amounted to $2.000 per annum.

M. L Grlmmett gave information

ROSS LAND COUNCIL.

8. tmnt Board Kstlmates. Which Total 
$ih,991 , Httbmltted.

cost of this addition wm be ui--ut 
*

The piles are now being driven in for 
E. J Fader's wharf. Just beyond the

with regard incorjmratihg a new <; x. r. wharf, and the work of
planking will he proceeded wlth^

■

GO^>D BUYS IN CHOICE BUILDING j $6,00^-Bellcvllle Street, off Oak Ba; 
SITES. • Avenue. Terms to arrange.

town or city. He Intimated that sev
eral other sources.of revenue were ex- shortly, 

fiaient puULfc court fihgf, for Tnglance.
All who spoke nt the meeting seemed 

to be in favor of Improvements, espe 
pvtolly .a# 4 egurd# jtaJiilaUuu. flru pyote.c 

R'MtMhmd. • F«*b. 15.—At the meeting tion and lights, bu| the hinjarity r«*- 
of the city council a letter was read 1 garded the movement for Incorporation 
from A. McQueen, city clerk of Van- as rather premature. 
c>uver, en< losing n résolut ion- iminviu1 • After s«'\ -#ral motions ami amend- 
of the puhllv ownership, of telephones. ! ment#, the following resolution was 
Later on in the meeting this Wns con- { carried. -That matter of Incorporation 
curred In by resolution. j be dismissed fn the meantime and the

Thr city tier* w*» dtr-itrtl to In- I chairman appointed a delegation to In-

auvbmtivinu laut#mith

li-.V .v : VBt’.Y vyoK-K LOT,
ddcwalks and ’.muievardw on street, 
. i,,v, i.i park. Uea.suiioble terms.,

repair.
$3.300—House and two lot# Kingston 

j Street.
cement Lgsjtia—Tui#. houses and let tm View 

Street, above Blanchard.
$1.000 each,"for 2 lots on Dunedin Straar. 

iotir on Cralgflower Road.

' fi.nn the Union nt Canadian Munkl- tervlew government re appropriation»
i;w-UAK BATA^K-Flne building j ,3.iOO-Double frontage lot on DétrM ^ ""l” ________________

lot. J x 14u, Alley way in rear, fac- I rftr«et and cottage In good rej>alr.
Ing auuth. A' decided oiup at Ifbove | 13,300—HuUM and two Iota Klngaton The eatlmate °( the egpendUures of ,

' o*»iun , |he KVhuoI board for 1910, as submitted !
by. the board of school tru#tc.*s. wn^ 1

$90 $
ttuctnrM rota' Vin Douglas. Port end 

View Streets.

adopted. -The esHlnate Is' $T1Th$1 for 
the current year.

A by lww for thw iwrtheefamthm of tlm
•vtovnt ildewalke and boulevards 

on street. Reasonable terms.
MANCHE8TER BT—Three splendid 

lots, modern improvements, now be- 
!•:« cdrnr .i out on street, close to ear 
lit.» A t -aswable offer will be con- 
,.lt-r.4 t »r the above property to

. Ion an cslnte _ | ---- j; ••/•••
-|> 2<ie— |t'jUTL -üTllEET1 - 4 lota, splen-.. MusunyffffBR 

i lid soil, w I It .separate. If desired. Very | __

READ THE TIMES !
fire Insurance ^RrpCEN* and i j

aioney Vq n . w—

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN

borrowing of $10,000 for the current ex-' 
penser- of the city, in anticipation of 
it# revenue, was Introduced and read 
twicè.

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES.

Ottawa. Feb. 16.. — .Thé t Common»
-hanking - amt—commerce- romrrrrrtpiv 
ycHtérday .decided that the jedrafunL ; 
< la uses of Mr. Monk!* co-Of>erative , 
credit bill arc suitable. Th# ifTH^
after btihg printed will be refxirted V>T 

f the House, and .will probably go 1 
' through i his session.

P'AecTcs p

Ladysmii h
me* ting of the'GUisens League Secret
ary Wilson stated that'he had re<:elved 
several cornmnnlcatlona with regard to 
land. He hoped the I>-ague would get 
|out IU advertising mattkr at twice, to 
facilitate the work of1 the secretary. 
This matter.^should be attended to 
without further delay.

The 'lutation of what form the ad 
vert Is Ing should take ’ was dlseu##**ti. 
.Sown) believed that It would be well tti 
have k tG-fheadk "and printed on thf 
back all available Information con» 

ruing Ladysmith and district.
It was decided that a new committee 

be appoint'd to prepare the advertis
ing mutter The new MW 
consist <>f Rev. G. M. Ambrose, the 
president and secretary the league.

PHOENIX CAMP.

Excellent Progress Being 
Branch Line..

DALLAS HOAD—Large corner and T- 
roomed cottage, moderh conveniences

■ .............................    $4.000
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New 

modern buagekiw, ctoaf to bench 
ami jiiLt.ly situatrd«. _ A.. ItoTgain HV
.................. '................................. ,.......$3.750

BLANCHARD AVENU 6jTocrni' d 
dwelling with lot 50x138 fêët. and 
rear entrance. Oti terms .. ... ..$2,300 

BURDETTE AVENUE — 7-roomed 
modern dwelling on exceptional lly 
easy te.rms ...................................... • $7,900

CALEDONIA AVENUE Two story 
dwelling with brlck-amt stone foun
dation. nicely situated and on cer
)inv ............................................... $3.750

OAK BAY DISTRICT — 8-roomed 
dwelling in good shape, paneled din
ing mom, hot and cold water, lot 5<H 
130 feet- Cheap at .;W.........f?.S5r

BATTERY STREET, near T4ê». on Hill 
—Goold two-story dwelling ahrf l«>t
54x120 feet. A bargain at Î 0

ESDI'IMA1.1 memeA
bungalow with large attic, hathrwm, 
pafitries, sewers, open, grate#.' etc., 
very large lot. Exce^ïtmn 11y w. 11
situated and close to cor Mne..$4,<»f‘0 

VIEW -SIBSET — 6-roomed modern 
hapw w$th lot 68x120 feet ..... -$3,7w 

SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALK—$600 
will purchase 3-nH»med house and 
lot M) feet by 120 feet, Ju#t ouUidu- 
of city Mmlts.

pruvement. giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to chargeable 
In each case against the various portions 
of real property to be ben-flted by the 
•aid w.-rk#. and th* reports of the City 
CngTiw f and City Assessor nn aforesaid 
having been adopie 1 by the council 

NOTICE IS HERERT GIVEN that 
the said reports »top*Ni for Inspection 
St the office of Hi- Ottv Aeeeeeor. -Glty- 
Hfttl, Doug’s# street, and that unless a 
;*ct;rtcn «gainst any j»ropo#ed work of 
local Improvement. above mentioned, 
signed by a Majority of the owtibrs of 
tic- huv<; i v r. al property to be assessed 
*+t srH' $* iprovetnent, and representing 
at ’.eo.st i nc-ha’ * of the value Of the 
mid 1-nd or re. • property. «» presented 
to the council With*# fifteen days from 
tlie dale of, the ftrst publication of this 
notice; the cbnncll wIM proceed with 

-U»» - -propmed Imprivement upon such 
■*nr-1 cond'flon.s n# to th»- payment 
of ffir cos* of such Improvement Ss the 
ro :ci! rmv by by-law In that behalf 

O'* dete,'-m'ne “• 
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

•C. M. C.
nty ffWk's nmce. Victoria, B. C.«

IN TH'-: MATTER- -OF TJUC KSTATK 
r>v SAMUEL HENRY STEPHENS 
LATE OF VICTORIA. BRITIRH 
roi-UMBIA, DECEASED.

r*one having clalma against th» 
,f gam Util Henry Stephens, j«|» 1Z 

urttlsh Columbia, deceased «5»
—MrHnil«i « - ttt, -.

All
it a'

Xkl
4

s»nd p.rlltnbuir. mny \,,V

FAIIM8 AND SVBVRBAN LANDS. 
CALL FOB PWXTED U8T. ~

vxucuv.s will l*e at liberty to distribute
the es*#**- vV%. <W<Bea unr«|«ig-• having regard <*ly to the claims 

........... no4Jr-
O.--

*lo»»boe will pay 
the payroll of tlw 
amount to atKiutJI5.«».

In a t lappyr nintpany mwhsr 
3287 tons oT ore during the pitsf week; (

Thursday wa# payday at the Granby 
gnd Wellington camp mines, while the

Stray.

■ ■ i ■

- *» 6

bèd le
half a mile of steel i# now 
trains will he running on the 
branch in March.

Bl. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

i* s*at
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Find a Partner, a Clerk, a Teacher, a Baker, a Buyer, a Tenant—by Want Advertising
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under tilt* head 1 
cent per word per insertion ; 3 lines, tl 
per month; extra lines, 25 cunts per line 
per mouth. ,« .

Architects

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
iDVKRTluEMKNTe under this kml 1 
, cent per word p« r Insertion; S Insertions, 

2 cents per'word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

WILSON. JOHN, Architect, 1303 Govern- j 
•Hem St., Victoria, B. C. Phone Uta> 
Hes.. H)1S. P. O. Box m. '

c. i:t WOOU WATKINS, Architect, Room 
W, Five 81 StcriT Block Telephones UW

Art Glass
*■ F iHOY’H ART UI.A8R [.BADE 11 

LIGHTS, BTC,, for churches, schools, 
public buildings and private dwellings.

mwr‘~ — —and fancy glass 
glased. Kpectttl terms

gold. Bashes 
contractors

L, W. HARGREAVES, Arehltet t. Room 
t, Bowpass Building, Broad St. 14 If ,

ojRly Jmu lu VKimw M
ma ttnfactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 

1 «tore,

11. s. GRIFFITH. H Promis Block, KM< ; — 
Government street Pnom- .1489 H. U

bars. Works and 
Phone

, H48 Yates street.

Bookkeeping

I
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOK KEEP

ING. 1328 lYouglas street. Pupils revelV- 
r<l or visited day or evening, special 
attention to, cases of negle<u«*d educa
tion. Old urjyomm tan aiv-iul. Strictly 

't>;’litm,-jr;

CHISHOLM & CO., workers In 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
and all kinds of ornamental glass fvr 
churches, résidera i s and public, build
ings; designs and estimates furnished 
on application yp Langley street.

Business College
VICTORIA BCfitMEM (Xjl.UBOE Pit- 

man's shorthand, touch typewriting, 
bookkeeping, etc., unlimited dictaXlon 
practice by Edison's business phono
graph . WW premises, specially adapted. 
Evening classes start Jan. 3rd. Course 
MO, in advance, or 312.50 monthly. Apply. 
Principal, 1122 Government street, oppo
site Hlbben's.

Blasting Rock
NOTIOB-fl •awjii' and - Paul, mni

tractors for ruck blasting. Apply 1213 
South Pandora. Phone No. JltTC.

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINT8-Any length

- 'Md r
*. Bectrl____

laingley Ht

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTMlSMKNTH under ‘this head i 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
- ™*nta per word; 4 cents per word per 
wSek; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Hat Works
8TIFF8. SOFT», STRAWS, Panamas a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re» 
trimmed, all styles made into the latest 
shapes. Ill Trounce avenue. Phone 2117,

Fish
WM. J. WRIULESWORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and .smoked fish In season. 
>'r«c delivery tu all parts of city. 675 
Johnson *t. Phone R393.

Junk
WANTKI>-8s'rap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, ai.d aft kinds of 
iN.ttles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1630 titore 
alxeuL- Pbnns W6---- —..------------- -------

Landscape Gardener

In 0Ha piece, six j
per foot. Timber and land map». 
1c Blue Print and Map Ço„ 131*

süer

'K. J. LAI NU, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener, Tree pruning and spraying « 
specialty. Residence. 103» Pandora Av<i. 
Phone L1W7 Office, Wllkerson A 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 

; Fyrt streets.

Dentists VlCToKîÂ B°AT * KNIIIN'K COM- 
pant. LTD. boat and launch builder*. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Esti
mates and designs furnished. W. D. 
Hue*, mgr., 434- David 8t.

Boat Building

DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Burgeon. 
Jewell Llock, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B.‘ U. Tvlvpbone- 
ofles, 657 " 1------

Land Surveyors
THUS. H. PARR, British. Columbia land 

gurvt-yor. Room S, Five' Bisters1 Block. 
Victoria.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
^^TT®*** where you bought your 

"hoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hibhs 3 Orienta) Ave., opposite pan- 
tages Theatre.

Merchant Tailors
FRASER * MORRISON, successors to 

J. McVumtc.i.. Highest grade of serges 
and worsteds; . altering and pressing. 
Ftoneei Mulldlng. over P, R. Brown, JIM 
Broad «L, Victoria, B. C.

Optician

T. 8. GORE and J. M. MvURKUOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan
cery Chambers, 63 Langley Bt. 1*. O. 
Box 162. Phone A564. t

UVER A QUARTER OF ft CENTURY'» 
EXPERIENCE and flue, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 

, ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
*V. Fort street. ----—

Legal
C. W. „

Chain!
BRADSHAW. Biurrltiier. etc., Law 
i be re. Bastion street, Victoria.

MURPHY * FMHKH, Herrlslers. gollel- 
. i°TS, etc , eUprtniL and Exchequer Court

Builders & General Contractors
WHY keep 6n paying rent?

®UY Y«qr pwn home on the dwatallment
. wiluaVc. holt.

™ _ tiuildcr and CouLrattur.
46T 08fbalTy Road. Phone LI441.

Plans and Estimates furnished free of

premli
Phone

Patents

.. — . -Uprcmt and Exchequer Court t Hl'Trmrn 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and i36l\Chst 
Iffore Railway Commission. Hon. ah itrm Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. Kf 
Austin Q. Ross, Ottawa. Opt

J. ORIMHllAW, 
Ajh 81 b*Q Mason Bt.
nds of Concrete Work and Sidewalks 

and Sewer Work.-
Estimates, free. Work guaranteed.

FOR PARTICULARS 
send Tor booklet. Bbn." 
tawa, Ontario.

about patents, 
B. Pannett. Ot-

Pawnshop

Medical Massage , T. Jconcret, walk, amf general
MR. BERdgTROM BJORNKKLT. Owe 

dl,h Masseur. Turklah bath, Ktl Fort 
•treat, Victoria. B. C. Phone ISM.

Phone

promptly attended to. 
First street.

11 lob 
URL

MRS. BARSHAK". elecIrfc IlaTti 
Bulk*1 >"» Fort 81.

Nursing
MIBB E. II. JONES. 731 Vancouver Bt. 

mrl it

lV- * SON, Contractors
liQVHHhi hunt am

alslment plan. Plans, speelflcatlons an.I 
estimates. 618 Yates Bt. Phone 2J6J.

— 1'' ITAI, c A R PE NT K R AND JOBBING
TORY—Alfred Jonc*.. All kind* of 

alterations. Jobbing work. 1M3 Yates
5^,^- v*n£2uver 8t- office phone , r» .■»!», ft es., Ri!W, *

MuNBY UJANEUuli diamonds. jewel- 
1er y and persoiuU uffuuU. A. A Aar on- 
son, eor. Johnson and Broad.

I Plumbing and Heating

HKATINtt AKlt PI.I MHIN.t J Warmr 
* Co., Ltd., 88! Flsguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone LZZ»; residence.

Pottery Ware, Etc.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADvkHTlWKMERTS under thle head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 1 Insertions, 
X cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 16 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 16 cents.

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED In every locality in Can

ada to make $30 per week and $3 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us. Stwtdv 
Worfc t*-«*h» m*n. ' Mo anstetlcbew-re-- - 
qulred. Write for partioufar». Royal 
Remedy Co., London. Out., Canada.

Business Chances
COUNTRY HOTEL hMR BALE. ». Coh, 

ble Hill. Apply N, Idler,!». Cohbl, Hill.
u- c. . . m

For Rent—Houses
TO LET—4 roomed house, hot and cold 

water, gas and phone, near 3 ear* tinea. 
I18.,month. Rhone Lmi,' tiU

■ y - WW »u«M I wm*J MRgMHP, 
nished or unfurnished Far sale, tn- 
fMbMw and brsilsr. Apply Mm. Bay- 

Jey, Old Esquimau road. n»7
NICE NEW COTTAOK. with • ft hase-

ment, on concrete foundation, MU; $joo 
cash, balance monthly payments at T 
per cênt. Interest. Two story house, In 
food repair, on concrete foundation, ex- 
a ..fl* !°t trlth room for another 
dwelling. $2,100, $300 cash, balance
"MmtlUy payments at 7 per cent, tnter- 
—i. Henry Horkness, 745 Pandora »t.

m$
TO LET-7 roomed house on Delias rood.

Apply morning or evening to 86 Dallas 
road. ml

TO RENT—8 roomed moderrT’hbuss. AS
Pandora Ave.; next to Quadra, 1 minedl- 
ate possession, rent $80 a month. Apply 
R. W. Coleman, 13» Government street.

dJT tf

For Sale-Acreage
GORDON HBAD—Unclrarcd land. $30.)

per acre; cleared, $560; also two fine 
fruit ranches, one of which you van go 
right on and make a living and an in
come as Well Apply Harman ^ Apple- 
Ion. 634 Yates street, neat & Leiser * 
°». H»

MONEY om a, ihl,.
* lake on 

•«Milan.
with ao

log house, 
lent to three wharves; 
oish wtU handle It, 

f< tf

CAN MA

Oy^RiS"
FOR BALE—SO acres. Bhawntgan Dlstrfrt 

Address Bog 4M» Times. n<

BEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 
('lay. Flower Pots, etc. H. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd, corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria. B. C,

Scavenging

Shorthand A. J. MvCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j Takes entire charge of every detail of
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, me Broad H> 1 hull',ln» Hlph-daaa work Reawnablr 

Shorthand, typewriting. I.o .kk.-epln*. _ POooa.
telegraphy xjmroughly taught. E. A. , 8-18 Bt. Phone 66*.
. mm an. p clpsl. ERNKtlT R A W LIN UK,

Carpenter and Builder.
Prompt Attention to Alterations. Job

bing Work and Repairs. 
Estimate# Given Prices Reasonable. 

8U7 Richmond AVe., Victoria, R.C.

ALTON & BROWN, <‘arpenter# and 
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We • In

i conservatories and greenhouses Prompt 
attention. First-class work and m<»d# r- 

***" ** Kesldwnce, fu6

! JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orders 
at Empire Cigar Store, 1413 Douglas Bt.

WING ON, 
Phone 23.

MW ' Government street

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw

gages, conveyances and rbgrvh titles at 
reasonable rates. l»et u* «ftMite you on 
j-our tire Insurance. ^The GHftlth Co.,

VICTORIA SCAVENGING U6.-Office
tlh Yates street. Rhone 
garbage removed. •*. Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods

dahon Bldg., city.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and sold. We pay good prices. 
J. Kats. 648 Johnson street. Kindly drop
a card and 1 will call.

Wood Carving \

C. J. BROWN, teacher of wood carving ■ jjjgWC1 H.rvw.rU ,tro*.. V’lvlotf.
\4 ate prices. MWrt* RH66. 
, .X Hillside Ave., Victoria.

Lodges

hlNHUALK A MAU’OLM.
___ . . x Builders and Contractors

I ->U’ft8U,ALSl MALCOLM,
*» HI to Hlll»l,l,. Av,-

Chimney SweepingCOLUMBIA LOlKTfe, No. », I. o. O. F .
tneets every Wednesday evening at *
o clock in Od<i Fellow*' Hall, T>oug|a8 ---------—
Street. R. W Fawcett, Re.- Sec. .37 ^ BRIEN BROS.- <'hlnmey and furnace 
Government street I cleaners. Phone 3363. Mossy roofs

-----  ----------------------  ! cleaned.
COITRT CARIBOU. No. 743, I. o. f,

0,1 xeopnd and fourth Monday of ^we,.. «wArmWi !
reel# Visiting 1 hohv MPandora and Douglas stre« 

Fprrstcni welcomed. Fin. Secy. 
Evans, P. Q. Box »10; J. W * 
R. Sec.. 1361 Pandora street.

Y8 CLEANED-]
wm . Në âT “

H. King,

iWSSftfW -

Kk-°r,l»"w n1' F*r,w”l U»lg''. Friday, 
& H2iL',.Vir„I>”"«1"" end Bandore
gl» j. U 8n.lth. K Of H tt S Bnx SM.

VK TifKpA'riNn "• K J' P- «,
M 3£.PwH^W *ï'"ry Thun.day. D. 8.
MoWat, K. of ft. ék 8. Box 164.

Cleaning and Tailoring Work
GENTS’ CLOTH EH CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para- 
*** and re-covered.
<Juy W. Walker, 766 Johnson Bt., just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

A.

NOTICE

IN THK MATTKR ok TUS KSTATF OK 
am 

nioan LAKE, B.C.,

N®llc« Is iKTvby Hi Vi ti ||1B,
h»nr.K any tient, n.aln.t tt,

. -nd the tamr,w*tr_"r”ft'd, to m» mtdcreTfnra. „di,.|. 
tur, for Wm. II. Hall, nnvtor of 11,■ win 
of said deteaivd. on or Wfore I hr ■«!, dav 
»f February. Dto; and the .aid execute, 
win not be liable for the a...-tv to an. 
perron, of whose . lain, he-ahall not then 
here received notice. —:

CREASE A CREASE,
1~ Fort Bt.. Vlctorta, Butlclt.ire for the 

Said Executor.

MUXUl'ULV UÏXUkUH'IATinS
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION 
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION.

Of their COGNAC BRANDI KM offered lo 
a first-class firm of Wins and Spirit Im
porters by a world rtpownt-d firm of dis
tillers and shippers In COGNAC, France. 
Many awards, among which the Grand 
Prise at Seattle Exhibition, IMS Most 
liberal terma and conditions. Apply to 
567 Poste. Restante, Cognac. France.

Dyeing and Cleaning
NOTICE- owing lo Increasing business. 

We have removed to larger and more 
convenient premises. Not 2010 Douglas 
street, between Discovery and Pem- 
hrokc streets. Paisley Cleaning Works.

* 4VWCAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
flyring and - leaping work* in the pro
vince- Country—orders «telleHe* tvf, 
206. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYB W(7RK8 Klr*t- 
ilass work. PunctuallLv, inudcraui 
charge, dry cleaning a specialty. Geo. 
McCann, proprietor, *H—JT&rt street 
Phone TIL...; ;_______ ______

FOR BA I.E - Bookcase, with writing table 
and cupboards, mission oak parlor 
tables, maple bureau and stand, 2 ma
hogany reception chairs, brass coffee 
pot, brass fender and Irons, office desk, 
Iron and wood bedsteads, at the borne 
of snaps, Butler’s, SOI to $U5 Yates.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY-»! seres on
Elk Lake and road lending to Cosdova 
Bay, lovely situation. •*.»*>, terms. Ap
ply TM. RISC > OT it

FOR. BALE—a aorta at land, all te»oe4 
7 cleared, 7 slashed an-! l-wrnt up. good 

•**, roomed house, water laid on, 
flve-atallod barn, wurkiii ;* with car
penter bench and Stove,’ -dght chicken 
houses. Incubator end brooder, about too 
chickens, horse, wagon, hanmpé And 
implement», two pigs, «.MS Principal, 
only need apply Box A44$. Times Office. 

........................ - mW

For Sale-Houses
HILL8IDE A VENUE—fc.il*, .!« room 

b,°”e *l<f t»lh. H ,«4 r„ p.„(ry, 
electric light, sewer connections, brick 
foundation, terms If desired. Apply 
Harman * Appleton. 534 Yatc* street, 
next 8. Leiser A Co. f|$

BEAUTIFUL m’NOALOW. $ToomaT~7- 
foot basement, built spe. lally for owner, 
all MwM fatij flnl.hM in ,lyl, and 
bvaullfkd Ihroughoul. pip.J for furnace, 
close la ear. aea and park. I minute»’ 
aalk to general post ..give, price fc.»; 
very easy terms van be arranged. Cor
ner Cook and Pendergaet atreet*. fig

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTIdEMENTtf under" thl, hand l 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
8 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; H& cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Articles
10 FT. COUNTER FOR SALE-Would

make fine work bench. 718 Fort street.
flO tf

flUiS Real Estate Co.. Manon Block. HI
FOR SALE—Steam tdg, cheap, length • 

feet. h. p. Is nom. Apply P. O. Box J03L 
Vancouver. f23

—7| acres, at the end 
r tine, til planted In 

• tWc '
CHICKEN RANCH

«■MÜv "VroeiB"'wig . .. _
fruit trees, buildings for 2,000 chickens, 
brooder house and 2 Cypher brooders, 
400 eggs each, modem dwelling and good 
well water. Apply to J. Irvine. Mount 
Tolmle P. O. ml

Help Wanted—Female '
WANTED—Girt for general house work 

In family of three. Apply 1001 Oliphant 
Aver— ,_______  07

GlRIAi WANTED. Apply P^bamt Bros'.
Candy Factory. fBr

WANTED—Experienced waitresses, at 
once. Address L. Times Office. Cl

WANTED—Girl, gt qnoc, ' good hand
sewer. Apply 614 Trounoe avenue. Vi

YR -

SHACKS FOR SALE, 10x16, door and two 
«Hi*.»*, turn 1» «èoowirwm itvs you
money. .Jeoee' Ci»WiI OÙMÉNnlf 
Factory, t «»r. Vancouver and Tates.

OR K K N HO UBKS. flat bottom hoata, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog house*. 
In stock and made to order: Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1663 Yates Bt., cor. of Vancouver Bt.

r*-r-FOR BALE—American Waltham'watches, ■a, 16; Elgin. ? Jswel*. 5hr
fro

7 Jewels. $•; Elgin. 7 Jewels, 86-year cm 
$6.50; gold bend rings MkUtt.16; lgd; 
engraved ruby ring, $*J6r»tdrUng silver 
chain, hall marked. $1.10; locket, one 
stone, two picture. $2.56. spirit compass. 
21 ins , S3-60. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store, 678 Johnson street. 
6 doors below Government, Victoria. ». 
C. Phone 1747. ,.

and Jobber, coheir Fort and Quadra.Jobber,
Tel. LI713.

CHOICE rm DOORS, sash, mouldings, 
etc., at lowest prices. Moore A Whit
tington, Yates street,_______________

FOR BALK—One first-class oow. newly 
calved; ten small plga; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses end harness. Ap
ply to f. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
642 Discovery, -or Mitchell street. Oak 
■ay,.............  -....»---------- ........ -

For Sale—Lots
NEXT BUMMER and for years to 00me 

you will be wlshltfg for a nice lot on the 
beach with h sandy playground of your 
own enclosed, and In a fgw weeks you 
will not be able to buy for love or 
money anything as described above be
cause they are so few and highly prised 
by the owners. Now. w# have two lots, 
each 50x175. on the corner of Olympia 
Ave, and Willows Beach, for tf,2S0 the 
two. 1 and can. take one«thlrd cash. 
Olympia Ave. Hi now graded and the cars 
will seen be running by same, and now 
it is only a short walk from the car. 
Apply Harman A Appleton, 634 Yates 
street, next B. Leiser A Uq,______ QE

WANTED—Old codts and vests, pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc Highest 
« ssh prices paid. Will call at any ad- 

.dres*. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand stw'\ 671 Johnson street, six 
doors below Government St. Phone 1747.

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER-Made 

self or for hire;
Ducrest. 466 ” È 
Phone A17H.

In 3v sises, for
Mr,; eonyavta taken j. 
Burn.ld^rroaO, Victoria.

Tentmakers
JEUNE êc HRo., makers of tents, sails, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house, 570 Johnson Bt. Phone 786.

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1182 rofe J EPSON TRANSFER

—Trucking and .«-xnressjag. Yates Bt. 
stand, shove Broad. Orders left at 
Acton's, telephone J06L Residence, 343 
Michigan street.

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
charges. |. WatülT '* Bons, Baker's 
Feed Htorv, ftffi. YaUa sUeet.

VLt'7°P,A TRUCK AND DRAY CO.~lelephofie 13. HtaWe phone It#.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
XVORKd, 130 Fort street. Tel. 634.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS ” 
Cleaning, Pressing, Kvpulrlng 

1X35. jüqvernment—Btrect. Phan».

Employment Agency
WIN*; ON, TOO Qyvt inmviit. ITiotte 3J.

Gravel

Turkish Baths
El FORT 8T -Phono 1B4. Open from 13 

noon to 11 p. in., Saturday, 1: p m

Watch Repairing
\. FETCH. » Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

MOUNT TOLMIE-44 acres, « room hoi^T 
outbuildings, 186 fruit tree», etc.; this is 
a proposition the owner is making s 
good living from, $4,50*1. Apply Harman 
* Applfbfii, M4 Yates street, next B
I «riser ft Co.

41.686 BUYS 5 roofed niwkrrn vottj 
Dt*nmanDenman st^ypl. easy terms. AppÇ Si

$8.100 BUYS good collage »od two lets 
$1**66 buys I ngpfn cottage; $2,«o buys 
new S room cottage; 8 lots for $550 each

LOTS—A be i deep stregh j $306; Admiral’s 
road, $4*)u; Amphlon MU^et, $686, Belmont 
Ave. (2). $1.300. Cook street. $l.ffi6;

road. •**>; I'hamberlaln 
a street. $756. Duchess 

.. street, $666; Gar bally 
. . d street, $$.<*»». Apply Har

man A Appleton, 6$4 Yates street, next 
8. I «visor A Co. HS

t’ratgf lower
-U. ft. Jmv,
street

In city for acreage, eq 
AMS. Victoria Pally Tl;

uftr »!!:

For
uonv.nl... —
cash handles

►med cottage, modern
—icon Hill Park; Sl.ooo 
ils. Apply MOI Oliphant

BALE OR LEASE—House, 5f acres, or
chard. U miles from car. Newcomb, 
near Pumping Btetion. ^3

FOR BALE-3 new houses, modern, cioë» 
in. Owner, 1646 Flsguard. nti

FOR HALE—Eight roomed house over
looking Beaeoe Hill Park; all con
veniences: fruit and ornamental trees.

$3.1M. Phone R1496.

____For Sale—Livestock
FOR BALE—Handsome pure bred Jcrsov 

heifer calf, 1 month. Apply R Scar
borough, Royal Oak. m

V'OR J*ALEj-Firesh Ived ^cow and calf,

QUADRA STREET-Corner lot for sale. 
62x117, high and dry, close to Queen’s 
Ave., $966. terms Apply Tel. RISC. JJ7 tf

heavy milker, 1117 HHlside Av«.
n«

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and harness;
horse Is six years old. sound and gentle 
suitable for lady to drive. Apply g|‘ 

---------------gtp.---------  — ft |f

Y. W. G. A.

•PHONE 97

Wood and Coal

B. C; BAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John
son street. Tel. J398, Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows 
.«t.plt, on Royal Bay.

FUR THE BENEFIT of young women in 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 942 Pan
dora avenue.

For Sale—Machinery
METAL WGRKING TOOLS-We™Tre 

agents for John Bertram ft Son. Nile», 
Bernent A Pond Co., Pratt A Whitney 
Co., and Oihef leading American manu
facturers. Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., 
Vancouver.

Engravers
UKNKHAI. .KKOHAVICK. tilwcll ClllUt 

l‘‘n*fa'ver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post office.

Furrier

FORT ST
R. 0AVERp

Buy The Times

r'RKD. FOSTER, Taaideriuiid and Fur
rier, L4 Johnson str«>ct.

Machinists
L. HAFKR. General Machinist. 

Government street,. .Tel- 83$,
No. 150

Udiesv.Presses

FORM NO. 6.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast 

Range 3.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

of Bella Coola, B. C7, occupation, mer
chant. intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post pian tag at the 
northwest corner of Lot J26, Bella Coola. 
thence north 10 chaîne, thence east a) 
chajna more or le?» to I*ot LM, thence 
south 16 chains to Dr. Quinlan’s I*ot 46 
acre, tbanco west ulopg this C^ot and Lot 
Dfi 20 chains more or less to the point of
1tv, oti, >0 nt ..titcommcii

HAOKN 8. CHRIÜTKN8NN,
B? III. Agvnl. H F JAFOBBKN. 

Dated January 13th, 1810.

Vie The Times for Wlnte, Fot
,UN UK* * iCO.. to.,0,ÎffeS-wK* 

dealers In dry goods, ladles’ silk and . .*!***' #lX ™WtlOIie
cotton underwear Dresse» made it, 1 EOT Dli«9 01 jfOUT. 
order. Lut flowers for *«4f 1*4 Doug- 1 r Mlrnv* iaaa
las (late 1413 Blanchard» aHOHjE 1090.

For Sals—Poultry and Eggs.
FHOROUGHBRKD Brown Leghorn eggi 

f«>r hatching, from prise winning stock, 
?8c. per dos. B. F. Green, Mount Tt^nit
S>, O.

BLACK ORPINGTON PULLETS fer sals. 
L, r, Sally, West holme, Vancouver Jsl- 
>nd- ______ _ ns

ËOG8 FOR HATCHING from pure bred 
Stock. Per setting. Huff Orpington. $1.35 
K <*.. W. Leghorn, $1 60; B. P- Rock. $3! 
Glffard, Mt. Tolmle P. O. mi

Lost and Found
BT RAY EI>—Froui G6 Superior street, bull 

bitch, brindle. Persons harboring same 
after this notice will be prosecuted, fis

LOT—Sunday. 1« ». m.. on E»«iuimait 
road, la4f‘# silver chain puree. Return 
to 718 BSqwibuilt road, or Hewllngs A 

*A ^-44»., .4106 Broad street Reward. fi7
LUST—From Cushion Cove, Jan. $l»t, one 

M-foot rowboat painted while, name 
Kara Anyone rinding the sam* plu»*.-
,»inmunkate with Mr L. King. Beaver 
PofUL gait Bprjng Islund. nj

Removal NoticeT"

THOMAS OfcTTBBAU,, builder ud eut- ergjcomracw. naa removed to Ml Fart 
o»«Jnfc Tri ■ B. ’

ty I1.2W. Apply 
_________ wft

LOTS FOR 8ALB-$1.0tn. Oak Bay water 
frontage, corner Olympia avenue, easy 
terms. $40), Duplin road, near Douglas, 
terms; $1450, Cambridge- Bt.. lot W6xlio, 
shack and outbuildings, water, etc., easy 
term*; $686, Cook Bt , near Queen’s Ave., 
t. rm*. $1.5(W buys six lots on Cook St., 
all fenced, good soil, sise 60x120 each, 
terms; $550, Blackwood Bt., four lots, 
50x136 each, terms; $2.800, Blanch»r<©Bt., 
near Queen’s, two lots, 56x141 ; $f,8t36, 
corner of Bay and Third 8ts., sise 71x142, 
terms; $$,606. Bushby Bt., seven lots far 
$3,uu0, terms; $300, Fern wood Gardens, 
one lot. high and dry*, easy terms; $786, 
Hurleith Park, one lot near Gorge, fine 
building site; $861». Butlei Bt., one lot. 
easy term»; $350. Bcott Bt., 8 lots, sise 
50x110 each, easy terms; $360, Bhake- 
apearc Bt., lot ouxlltt, easy terms; $$#, 
Reservoir HIU. throe Iota. 60x1», easy 
terms, $42$. Rosil Bt., near Hillside Ave.. 
no rock; $666, Brighton, half-acre block, 
this is the last or this sub-d I vision. If 
you have property to exchange for 
stocks or bonds, see 14s; we have clients 
wanting to exchange some good payir 
propositions for real estate. N, * 
Mai ............... .................aysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

if

LOTS » and 30, WHmot Place. Hamp
shire road, 56 by l$3 ft. each, 116 yarttf 
from car line; price, quick sale, $1,806.

fit
FOR 8vX LE-For one week only, a lot on 

Fifth avenue, without any rock, at $410. 
This Is the cheapest lot on the street 
and one of the beat Next week the 
price will .be higher. R. F. Pullen. Oak 
Ray aXve. Phone F1806. f!2 tf

FOR BALE-1 lots, 166x138, on Quaon’i 
Ave.. facing new park, having an un
obstructed view of new recreation 

iunds; price $1.700, terms. Apply Tel.
fi If

tU5Cn<

LAUNDRY FGR SALK—On fllmcoe 
street, block 28, lot 26, triangle abapa: 
price #4.«e. Apply 1766 Government It. 

_____________ .„■■________________jn tf
FOR SALE-Flnc lot, Oak Ba;

68*126, near 
R1496.

• Junction. Price
lay avenue. 
$«W Phone

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
FOR BA LB-1.000 B. Q. Oil Running 

shares at 85c. per share. —R. O. Box 772
fl4

WK HAVF. FOR HA UK 2 N toots Vatt'r 
Coal A Coke. $78; X» Northern Crown 
Bank (Northern), $HW; 5 Pacifie Loon, 
$35, 100 Plngree Mines, 7c.; to United 
WtrriesK. $18.6»; 66 Nootke Merb»?’** 
100 Telegraphone, $8; 20 Victoria Trans
fer, $4«. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

WE WILL BUY-10 Bakeries, Limited. $7; 
6 B. C. Permanent Loan. $120*. 1.000 Cana
dian Northwest OIL I5c.; 1.000 Rambler 
Caribou, Mc. N B. Maysmlth ft Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—Three shares in Prosperity
Colony stock at a sacrifice; good reason 
for selling. O: U , Room a*. 740 Johnson 
street. n7

Personal
MIBB WINN1FRKD HILL, teacher of 

pianoforte (classics and popular). Grad. 
» of Madam John’s private school, mem. 

her of M. L. of America; music fur. 
nished for private dances, rrwitfonr, 
afternoon teas, etc. Phone L2Î4ft Iftg. 
dress, 1323 Douglas street.___ ________m;

PERSONAL ADVICE to guide you cor. 
rectly by Prof. Victoria Best, the phe
nomenal psychic and phrenologist, who 
has amased and entirely baffled scien
tists and laymen She gives depend
able advice on all business end legiti
mate matters. The first step met hi 

. every thing. -I t decides your fate and for. 
tune. Consultations daily at the King 
Edward Hotel, Butte 1 fjf

ELITE HTUDI
Royal Hotel.

•40 Fort street, <M
lantern slides, photos copied and «*55r2R

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 

cent per word per insertion; • Insertions 
1 cents per word; 4 oodte per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month ‘ No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

torla Hat Works. 07
WANTED—Girl for general house work, 

good jvages for fairly good cook. Apply 
Box MU. Times Office. flî

WANTED—A woman, for cooking and 
kitchen work, small famHy, housemaid 
kegt. u° children. Apply Box Tlinos

VANTED—Girl to assist in_________
work. Apply Tel. LhSi. _ fM

VANTED—A good general servant for 
family of three. Apply In mornings or 
evenings to Mrs. W. H. Wllkerson, 1416 
Harrison atreet. fl<

WANTED-An elderly lady to «areefer 
I small children. Call at 1715 Blanchard 
■treet.___________ __ fl4

WANTED—For March let, reliable cook
house keeper and experienced house- 

1157 Rockland avenue. fi|

-iSHgBWMJErvs
WANTBD—Olrl IM general

JMSfpSsü1 wr “MA Apply

- - WM time.
_ ____.... _—|t MT Al.tatu-..
citar,« pmiald; acntl .tamp for full per. 
Uculara. National Manufacturing Vo.,
Mon treat

Help Wantech-Maie
WANTED-Lad 

ly useful- Aj -"Eli W*
- ^.i. f 14 tf

ANT ED—E» portoocod stock salesman; 
ouf r— ------------------ —. first-class man need apply. 
Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd., Mahon 
Victoria. B. C.

N B

Rooms and Board
WANTED—Two men to share room and 

board. $4.». 726 Flsguard street, city.
m

Ff,KA*A3fT FRONT ROOM, Ward op-
lional. 611 Government street, or Phono 
UN._______________________________flf

TWO comfortably furnished bedroom», 
private house, breakfast of desired. 
Broughton street, near Quadra- Rhone

FIRBT-CIaABB PRIVATE BOARD, large, 
pleasant rooms, very central, phone, 
furnace, bath, light, etc. 6*1 Superior 
street. fa

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS und.r thi. h«d | 

JMlt par won, per l-laertion; » lnwrtton, 
I oe«U per word. , emu par word per 

; A rent, per line per month “ 
lenp thaï **

Week ; t ent* i#er i
advertisement for le, nan 16 gents

Nq

Rooms for Housekeeping
ONE OR TWO neatly furnished hods#, 

keeftlng rooms. Apply $4$ Fort street. 
Side entrance. ftt

Situations ^Vahted—Female
WANTED—By lady stenographer, a posL 

tlon in city; excellent references. M3 
Pandora street, city. flj

POSITION WftNTBD by well educated 
German young lady, fond of children. 
Apply Box 687, Times Office. /jg

KXPKRIE 
open for

NCEI *

NURSE, rmn-profeseional, desires night 
duty or part day engagement. Addreag Box 224. Times Offib#, " oj

Wanted—Miscellaneous *
WANTBD—To exchange, good dividend
Py0n*Box°7r109 bylld,ne 101,1

WANTED — Second-hand horse-tread
power, suitable to ruh chaff cutter. P. 
O. Boa too. fij

WANTBD TO RENT-Near Vlctorij
ranch, suitable ^for j^lgs and poi
raising. Apply : Fort street

ia, x%
man Jutf out of hnepItaL 

---- . to make, a home. Bmt
___ _____________________    fit
WANTED TO LEAS E-Farm in Vietori* 

Wstriot Pleam send particulars to 
B. Times Office.

WANT TO BUY LOTS In Princi^Rupert. 
B. C.. in eectlwie 1, L «. 7 and I. direct 
from owners. Post Office Box 106, Prince 
Rupert, B. C. mi

WANTED—In exchange for City ar r*L 
dantial property, a letmeh not lees than
26ft. long. Address F. J. Blttan court, •alt Spring Island 4

TWO MINES ADDED

TO SHIPPING LIST

High Avwage Tonnage From 
Southeastern British Co

lumbia Properties

NEW HOTEL HRVNSWICK-Beet loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Rhone 317.

WHY GO TO EXPENSIVE HOTELS 
when you can get the same accommoda
tion for moderate terms? Gordon House, 
806 Blanchard 8t. Tel. LJ41. f37

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney street (late Ran. 
Room and board, also table board; 
terms moderate. Tel. L161C. Apply. Ml** 
Hall. ________________M

Tate*
f24

FURNISHED BEDROOMS. 1040

Nnlson. Fet>,. 15.—Steady pregres* ha t 
been made In mining cirolew, as la 
ihown by the high average tonnage got 
oqt last week. The allver-lead properr 
ties continue to ship In Increasing num- 
bers to the Trail smeller, two new 
mine* being on lent week's list. Ap« 
pended are detadls for the week and 
year to date:

OIK SHIPMENTS.
Boundary.

Week.
Granby..................... . M „ ,.25.776

- .. .. 6.666 
♦ . .. 350

.................  4,592

Year.
156683

Oro Denoro . 
Snowshod .. , 
Other mines ,

Total ..

1.620
83,040

186

39,712 335,767
Rossland.

’’THE POPLARS”—Comer house, facing 
Empress Hotel, room and board, table 
board; moderate. Phone L1301. riil

PRIVATlTBOARDING HOUSE fw inen. 
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House, 616 till laide avenus, corner Bridge 
street.

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1023 Pandora.

Centra Star .. .. ,
Le Hoi No, 2 h ,
Iao Rot .. ..................
Velvet „ ,, „ ,a >, , 
Other mines .. „

Week.

693
.. 165

. .. 76

Year.
22,443
8.408
1.835

220
8

Total

h?8 "—The on\j[ modern rooming
Victoria. 8t*i

ng
ira heat, hot and 

private tele-

to permanent roomers. i$| McClure St-, 
corner Blanchard, Colllnson and Mc
Clure Sts. \ Tel. 2T13, j. Ht tuera, Prop.

cold running water and private 
phone In all rooms. Everything 
and up-to-date. Special monthly

MAPLEHVRST. 1937 Blanchard street. 
Room* and board, also table board; 
best table la city; atrielly white help.

MISCELLANEOUS
THERE WILL BE A M

"<$ers of the Kli__ _ .
____  ML, held at l.ffi p. m. on Feb.
h. 1916. at their office. Room 9, Mahon 
* ,Jn the City of Vlctarig, A, M 

Secy.-Trees. (83
WANTED—To care for one or two little 

girls by a childless couple In the coun
try; school and doctor In vicinity; piano 
In the house; a good home will be given 
at reasonable^rrnr^ Address and refer-

TO LET—By tender, for the 1916. 
ift of

ffiMMilffilipffiippiPffiP'tf the
-east side of the Gordon Head road, and 
known as the Flnnerty Estate. Ten
ders are lavlted tor the above by the 
18th day of February, 1816. Addressed
MÉaÜfeÉHri Ko. ts

731 acres, 30 cultivated, being pan 
•ub-dlvision «, section 46, situated on

to A. E Ormond, Gordon Head 1
OFFICE TO RENT—Steam 

trally lecaledTllS per month. Apply H 
Donkin ft Co.. 1219 Langley Ht. fl5

Ing a specialty.
and pb 
$41 View street. ml

POLISHING—If your piano or furniture 
Is ecratehsd or needs polishing Phone 
L1641. or write D. Hayhurst. Hardwood 
Ftalghar and Polisher, 1340 Stanley Ave. 
(Best of references). f28

WE CAN TAKE your baggage to train 
or boat and save you any worry. Use
our claim checks. Hasty Delivery Ser
vice. Phone W.

THERE ARE O ERS, but not our equal
^L.ouJLexpre*for prompt 4 

wsgiqre. also our
service. Hasty Delivery Service. P^n*

FOR EXPRESS 
WH 
goge A 
current rates.

•-a rKKas and transfer wagons 
$87, Hasty Dellvsry Sandoa. lags 
delivered to, any part 9i

Wanted—Room and Board
WANTED-By two young men.

room and board In nelghl 
JFounlalik JBox >7L. Tlmea...

private 
MÉ Ml I

°»
Electrician

cart? ‘mi
mew i r only; lew»

W7WU*S

Blovan-Kdotenay.
Week.

Ruchmond Eureka ,
Molly Hughes ..
Mother Lode .. ..
Eaatmount ». .. ..
Standard ». ». ». ,
Hope .. «• ». .. », »
Bmerald........... . .. .
Blue Bell .. „ ». ».
Ferguson ...............».
Sullivan......................
North Star ». ». .
Yankee Gird .. .. .
St. Eugene »,............
Silver King..............
Rambler Cariboo •• ,
Jessie Bluebird ». .
Whitewater............ .
Other mine*............

Total .. », ., ». ». 1,099
SMELTER RECEIPTS.

Week.
Granby. Grand Forks ....26;770 
Consolidated Co., Trail ..11,39$ 
B. C. Copper Co., Green

wood ... .. ♦. « ,. L 9,356

4,$66 27,914

. .. .. Uft 
► 44
» .. 80
.. .. 31

. .. ,, 37
.. .. 19
.. 117

» •• 133
............ lift.... m
........... 29
^ .. 358

.. 488
.. M 117

. .. •* 4#>
•i •• 35.. .. 21

Year.
670
163
136

94
128
19
ws*o
Ï1X
7M
60.-.

1,204
2.611

676
114to
261
•67

6,621

Tw.
166,601
61.02S

Tout 46.611 271,766

BAÇT1HT CHURCH DEDICATE»

New Westmlnater, Feb. 15.—Deple
tory «ervlce, were bald In the Sapper- 
ton Uaptist chureh Sunday morplng, 
afternoon and evening, large eongrega - 
non» attending on each ovcaslon. In 
the morning Rev. s. Kverton, pastor of 
the Ml. Pleasant Rapllap church, Van
couver. presided; In the âfternoon H. 
O. Baeterbrook of Hummerlaod, general 
Baptlat missionary for British Celum- 
bla. occupied the pulpit, gad in the 
evening Rev. B. H. West, pastor of .«he 
Jackson avenue church. ' Vancouver, 
discoursed on a fitting subject.

Andrew Grieve has been appointed 
resident pastor of the new church.

Houses Built
OM THX

UIBTALMSMT FLAK

D. H."bA L E
Conifaclor and Builder 

cm seer ano stada- 
CONA AVE. Phone im
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You Needn’t Worry About 
Quality at This Store

LARGE TESTED EGOS, do*™ ........... * aw.

ALBUEN CREAMyitY BI TTER, a lb* ....................*100
Al KfRALIAN CREAMERY BETTER, lb ... .......... .....................
Mi.NAI UHTUN'II -The new eheMe-Jar     . ........................................  >r,r
DIIX PICKI.KS- U.r«e-2 for ........"........................................"" "•................ Tr
FRANK EU RT SAUSAGE. lb r. ' " ............................................ .’.......
IMPORTED FRANKFURTERS, tin» .'...."."''y..V7V............................ ffi?
GENUINE SWISS CHEESE, lb. . . ............................................ ko.
MAOGl'S SWISS SOUP TABLETS, each . 'L" ...........

V ---------------------------------------
SPECIAL—MORTON'8 ENGLISH JAMS, all kinds,If tins for....... 25c.

Phone* 50, SI, 52

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
THE INDEPENDENT GROCERS

1Liquor Department, Phone 1580

The Exchange
FURNITURE AND BOOK 

STORE. ----- 
*11 PORT .STREET.

Dally chan*. In stork-of GOOD 
READABLE BOOKS and GOOD 
USABLE FURNITURE,

Clean, up-to-date stock. 
Agency for TUG ‘.MORRIS." .

JOHN T. DBA VILLI. 
Phone 1737.

IMPORTANT SALE OF LIVE 
; STOCK, GRAIN, FEED, ETC.

Stewart Williams k Co.
Duly Instructed, will s«^l by . Public 
Auction at their Mart, 63* Port St,, on

Thursday, Feb. 17th
AT I SO

A QUANTITY OP

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including,: Brans and Iron Bed
steads. Springs rind Top Mattresses, 
Wooden Beds and Bor Mattresses, 
quantity of Wire Springs and Top Mat
tresses, Washing Machine, Sofas. 
Tables,. Drop Leaf Table. Oak Dining 
Chairs, Office Desks. Sideboard. Toilet 
Ware. Carpets, Perambulator. Mirrors, 
Mahogany Waahstands* Heaters, Rat
tan Chairs. Screens. Bureaus and 
Stands. Pillow#. Stretcher, good Lin
oleum and other goods too numerous
to iimuioa.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A
w ' AND SONS
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MER

CHANTS AND REAL ESTATE 
AGENTS. t

New Central Auction 
Mart

565 Yates Street.
Çor. “ Lang ley Street,

Warehouse, 828 Yates Street.
Over .15,000 worth of Salvage from the 
lire on Fort street, will'be sold as fart 
ri cleaned up. with other goods con- 
tf'gned for sate.

Without Reserve
Auction sales conducted with dls- 

I r.trh and prqpipl seulement. AU kind# 
<»f goods received tor »aje "

Stewart Williams & Co*
j Duly Instructed by M. H. B. MEDD, 
I Esq., -will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION 
| on Shopland's old farm, part of Iht 
j Taylor Ranch, North Saanich, on

Thursday, February 24
AT 11 O’CLOCK

i 4* quantity of Live Stock, Horse#.
; Sheep. Pigs, Poultry, Hay. Grain.

Roots. Machinery, etc.. Including: 1 
| Registered Clydesdale Mare, 5 yeaie 
1 oid,< iu f«#al. crippled but- able V» 

plough; 1 Clydesdale Filly Foal, 6 
! months old; Sty.ish Driving Horse, 1> 

hands 2 inches, rising 4 years, by 
Athel (thoroughbred), dam a mare by 
LocAhart, son of Nutwood, breeding 
guaranteed; Pure Bred Jersey Bull. 2 
years old; 10, Jersey Cows, springing 
now or Ao valve very seen; 7 Yearling 
Jer«ey Heifer#; 2 Heifer Calves; ; 
large Yorkshire Brood Sows, heavy in 
pig; 25 Young l>tg* from 30 to iri) 
pounds weight: <5 Southdown. Oxford 
and Hampshire Ewe#, with lamb at 
Wot '-r 111 lamb, » imported n.tmt - 
shir** Rama; 15 Ton# Timothy ar.d 
Clover Hay. baled; 5 Tons Oat and Pc* 

vSTraw. Tmkcl; 12 Ton# Pure , Man
churian Barley; 10 Tons Pure Gartner 
Oats; 5 Tuns Ififus Stum Spring 
Wheal;' 5 T»*ns Field Peas; 5 Tons 

i "Up-to-date’* Potatoes; 5 Tons Sutton’s 
’ Reliante" Potatoes; all grain and 
potatoes sacked: 5 Tons Mangels and 
Turnips; a number\>f Laying Hens. 
Ducks. Turkeys and Rabbits; 1 Dandle 
Dtmnont Terrier: «-Hole Nugget Range 
(nearly ne*)î New Massey Harris 
Mower; New Massey Harr!# Hay Rak*\
Cart^et 1 * a"d Sh:*^!^ârt- Kulkey

TERMS—Sum# of $10 and under, 
cash. Over that amount eight month# 
approved notes will be taken, drawing

per v*nt. Five pfr vent, discount for 
«.'ash. Lunch will he served on the 
S.rTmrt* ***a*te 1 m* train to

eggs EGGS EGGS EGGS
It Is our business to make your hens lay. We can do ft by the use of Syl
vester Excelsior Meal for your morning mash, to which is to be added some 

our Egg Producer. It’s a small investment.
EXCELSIOR, STEAL. $1.75 per sack • EGO PRODUCER'....50c. per pkg.

Sylvester’s Poultry Supply House. 709 Yates.

M%t4*«««>«««« «  ........................ ivmvt % imivn-ntrm i mtm

Peter MçQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS *

Wholesale and Bétail Phone 41 . 1214 Wharf St
________________ _____ —AGENTS— , ~ , _
Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Rape#; Hub- 
buck (Loudon) White Lead, Linieed Oil ; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers It, Sous (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; SUerwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’e White Load.
******** aaaaaaaaaaaaaa aa

SETTLERS’ RIGHTS IN

E. & N. RAILWAY GRANT

Several Questions Asked by 
John Jardine on a Live 

Subject

For further particulars apply to

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

.^struefed, we will move to salesroom, 
I3t4 Broad street, and will sell on

Friday, 18th,
2 P.M.

WELL KEPT AND DKrilRABLB

Furnitureand Effects
SMALL ENGLISH PIANO AND 

STEEL RANGE.
PURE B < ED BLACK MINORCA8 

AND BROWN IÆOHORN 
CHICKENS.

FOUR INCUBATORS, Etc.
Full particular* later.

MAYNARD * SON.

H. W. Davies, MjA.A., Auctioneer.
phone»! 742 and 1992.

Read the “Times” ,

Auctioneer!

NOTICE Ip hereby given that. *> day. 
After date, I Intend to apply to the Roar i 
of Licensing Commissioners for a transfer 
of the license held by me to sell spirituel.

fermented llqmirs on the ureitiiA»»™ knownaathe” Fountain Saloon, *#ituaSrf 
on the comer of Government and John 
streets, to George Brett, of Victoria.

JOHN MEDRICHDated this list day of January, i#jo. m<

In of the present movement to 
finally solve the long-vexed problem of 
•be- right» of the settlers In the E. ft 
N. railway belt, John Jardine asked 
two sets of questions In the House 
yesterday, The first eet was addressed 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Work*, and was as follows:

1. How many acres within the E. ft 
N railway reserve have been granted 
»>y the R. ft N. railway to persons who 
claimed the land by ^quarters’ right?

2. How many acres were granted to 
persons claiming by pre-emption?

3. How many acres In the said re
serve have been granted by the Do
minion govern nient to persons via lin
ing under squatlers’ right?

4 How: many scram by- ths Dontin- 
lor government to persons claiming by 
pre-emption?

5. How many acre# have already 
been granted otittîde thé reserve to 

•the E. ft N. railway to compensate It 
lor the lands that had been granted as

6. Do these lands already so granted 
to the R. ft N. railway as com pen sa-
Î “Il i -ni l H> Mai ore? . «

7. Have those already granted com
pensation land* bt-Ai valued by a gov
ernment officer?

t>. Have they been valued by an ex
pert on behalf of the government?

9 What wa* the value placed upon
them?

10. Does the government Intend to 
have those already granted compensa
tion land# valued by an expert now?

11. I* it the Intention of the govern
ment to allow all persons claiming the 
coat rights under the land granted to 
them within the E. A N railway re
serve to appear on the 11th February 
#<* present and make good their claim. 
m ho now make nuch claim by virtue 
C' thellr squatter»’ rights or pre-emp
tion right, notwithstanding that the 
time limited by the act ha* passed for 
making nuch application under the Is
land Hettiers’ Right* Act?

IS. If n-.t, why got?
"“If. What k the date of the notice

Railway Company own the land In 
"hat la called the railway reserve on 
Vancouver Islartd which has not been 
alienated to private parties?

3. If not. who own* it?
3. Does the E. ft N. Railway Com- 

runy own the coal or égal rights under 
thp lands mentioned in question 17

4. if not. who owns it?
5. Doe* the E. ft #. Railway Com-

jany own the coal or coal rights under 
the land In the reserve which has been 
alienated to private parties (except 
those who have obtained grunts under 
the Vancouver Island Settlers' Rights 
Act)? '

6. If not. who owns It? ™
7. Are there two E. ft N. Railway 

Company # in British Columbia? i
' 8. If yes. which has ' the right of j 

freedom from taxation under the sla- I 
tutes?

9. If no, why is neither the coal nor 
the land In that reserve taxed?

The Minister of Finance replied as 
fellows:

t. Tés. mm fir as we know.
?. The per#onsNto whom the land I* 

aMenated.
3. Yes, where such coal or coal rights ! 

have been reserved by the company; j 
iro. Where no suflt reservation has j 
been mad# by the company.

has been made i 
by fhe company, the company, where \ 
m» reservation ha* been made, the per- ; 
sons to whom alienated.

5. It depend# upon,the nature of the 
i1 rants made by -the company.

6 The persons to whom alienated.
7. No.
8. Answered by No. 7.
t. AH thb lands within the railway, 

reserve legally liable for taxation have 
V* an taxed.

EXCELLENT CONCERT

IN EMMANUEL CHURCH

Choir, Assisted by Other Talent, 
Rendered Good Pro

gramme

Last night the choir of the Emman
uel Baptist dhorch, assisted by a num
ber of friends, gave a concert on be- , 
half of the choir funds.

Vocal and instrumental solos were 
rendered by Mrs. W. K. Staneland | 
Miss Mabel PartUt. Miss Bernice 8<:ow- 

that appears in the Colonist of the 6th | croft, J. U. Brown and J. Longfleld 
cf Februray warning arsons to appear I But the honors of the evening were I 
be fore the government on the 11th of j with the choir, who, under the direction { 
February to make good their claims ; Fred ParfltL the choirmaster, had ! 
I4*der the lelged Bottlers’ Right* Avt ? j wtudled the1 various number* to some i 

14. Does the government Intend to f purpose, with the result th«^ they sang 1 
give the E ft N. railway a further : with due attention to tone shading, [ 
giant of land by way of compensation? i distinct enunciation, sharpness of at- \ 

16. How many acres doe* the gov- j la(‘k and release, and with a delightful j 
ernment propose to grant as com pen- j spirit throughout.
sat ion?. -  ----------- —«--------- } All the numbers gave pleasure. Men- I

16. Has this proposed comt>en*atlon ; delssohn’s "Departure" received a very ! 
tund been examined and valued by an beautiful rendering, but the number

IB'. -

DOMINION 
CARRIAGES

First in Quality 
Latest in Design 
Best in Finish

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
OfTlc ‘ Phone 82. 516 JOHNSON STREET. Phone 1611

expert on behalf of the government?
17. What Is It# value? ,
Hon. Price Ellison answered as fol

lows:
1 Have no record of the company’s 

dealing# with squatter#.
2. Have no record of the company's 

dealing# w.ltl\ pre-emptore.
3, No Information In ths land depart

ment.-
. —.-^r—r-

I. None.
6. Unable to #av.
?r No/----------
8. No.
I. No valuation made.
10. No.
II. No.

If I# not intended to extend the.1 
time for entering claim# under Ifte 
Tancbuvêr Island Settlers’ Rights AcC

18. No date.
14. 18, VS and 17. TKe matter Is un

der consideration.
The second set />f question* was ad

dressed to Hpm Mr Bowser a* under:
I Doe# tbe ’l^qutmartt and Nanaimo

Something Soothing and Nourishing
SOUP In con t-Mrated- forn»., each 

Eh. h pu. kago suffiyicvient for two person*—12 kinds.
FRANCO-AMERU ax 89UP8 let tin. 25c and ............................
(MU)SSB ft BLACKWELL^. 21 varieties. 3 for ............
VAN CAMP’S, DAVIS’, and CAMPBELLS. 2 for
DRIED MIXED VEGETABLES to use with your stock

packet ..............»......................■>.*.. .......... ... ......................... .............

SPECIAL
SKKENA RIVER CLAMS. * tin.......... .-.......... .......

The West End Grocery Co.
1003 Government St. Tele. 88 and 1761

That 
COUGH

V>vHY DON’T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
cough Cure

Tide preparation has been a 
popular cure for almost twenty 
years, and Its circle of friends is 
constantly Increasing. Price 66 
cent* per bottle. Prepared and 
sold by

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W Cor. Yates end
Douglas Sts.

that apparently pleased the audience 
was Waste’s vocal march. "Sing We a 
Song of the Sea," which was rendered 
with such fine spirit, the bold unison 
füüiï?» being well displayed, that the 
audience clamored for a repeat, but the 
conductor wisely decided to simply 
bow in acknowledgement, as did J. Q. 
Brown in one of his song*.

Tlie ringing of the National Anthem 
by the choir and audience brought a 
very pleasant evening to a close.

ANlMATliin Pir*TlTlifc^n—̂agars^mifflgaS,

Animated pictures' and illustrated songs 
will fill the Victoria theatre this evening 
to-morrow^and Friday evening, when a 
complete change of programme will be 
presented. Included |n the pictures are: 
The mind Man of Jerusalem. A :
8anta Claue, The Sealed Room. A Paying 
Business, The Two Heroes. The Open ' 
Gate, A Good Omen. The <’ripple’s Mar- j 
rlage. Glories of Sunset, and a number of * 
others both amusing and interesting.

Mies flwltser, the popular Illustrated ! 
•ong singer, will be heard In two popular 
selections. - entitled. ’'Sometime. SWeeT- 
Iteart Mine. Somewhere,’’ ami ’ The Pretty 
Thing# Yod SÉy." both of which are ad
mirably suited to her pleasing voice

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Vlctorlg. Feb 16.-6 a. m.-The pressure 
continues abnormally high over this west
ern part of the eontlneht. the centre 'of 
IMS vast *rea overlying Alberta snd Mon
tana. Light snow has fallen In Oregon, 
but the weather west of the Rockies is 
chiefly fair and cofd; In the prulrle pro
vinces the weather is bright and Intensely 
cold in #11 districts.

Forecasts.
For 3*j hours, ending 5 p. m. Thursilay.
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly *nd 

easterly winds, chiefly cloudy and cçld
LoWer Mainland-Light to moderate 

winds, cloudy and cold.
Reports.

Victoria- Barometer, 30.90; temperature, 
W. minimum, 28; wind. 4 miles N.; weath
at, cloddy. — .....

New Westminster—Barometer, 30:52; 
temperature» 26; minimum, W; wind. 6 
miles E.; weather, cloudy, .

Kaiul.iop* Marometer.*’ 10.62; tempera- 
-tur**r «. -minimum, 4; wimlr calm; W7 ather,

rdinooton Barometer, 36,72: tempera
ture, SO below; minimum, 30 below; wind, 
4 mile» W. : weather, clear.

Winnipeg Barometer, 30.64; tempera- 
mlje. 22 below; minimum. 26 below; wind. 
I -‘He* 8 W ; weather, clear.

Springtime Blossoms
In The New Curtain and Drapery Matériels

DELIGHTFUL Springtime brightness and freshness woven in those new Ore 
tonnes and other curtain materials just received yesterday. Never a nicer 

assortment ever opened in this city. Hera in excellent time, too, for the first Spring 
changes in the home’s adornment.

Delightful new effects which give richness and harmonies never hinted at be
fore in Cretonnes, Chintxes and the other liras. Designs and color combinations 
suitable for any decorative scheme and prices that’ll fit any purse. What more could 
you ask?

Here’s a special invitation to come in and inspect these latest additions and to 
see the magnificent stock of spring curtain materials we offer here. Get aconuM- 
ed wjth the Weiler offerings—you’ll find them mirroring «the- very newest idem of
Cmtain Mathis11 C6ntm' And now is the time to purchase Spring Curtains and 

Just try the Weiler Store.

The New Cretonnes Afe The Best Yet
THE new cretonnes arc unquestionably the finest we have ever displa/ed- 

-——— thg beet assortment of patterns and the best in quality that has ever been 
offered Victorians. And direct im)>orting of very large quantities enables us 
to offer these at prices that’ll permit every home to “brighten up” this spring.

< harming floral effects, dainty rosebud and ribbon patterns, new School 
of Art designs—floral designs in rose mil mauve on white, ercam and jaspi-r 
grounds—in gold and green, comliinatiuiis of tide and green, red and gfeCH' 

v aud in two-tone blues, Portuguese and Old English Chintz patterns. Tlmre’s 
a wealth of choice in both patterns and price—something to suit you and your 
home. These materials are suitable for bedroom curtains, loose covers cush
ion, easement curtains, etc. Don’t fail to see them. Priced at, per yard, title 
50c, 40c, 35c, 30c and,........................................ .................. 20^

Pretty Wool ChallisReversible Chinz65c
RKVKRS1RLE CHINTZ,’ in pretty Art De

coration—-Peaeoek, in reds and blues on 
jasper- grounds. Theae are charming piece* 
atrd v«ry pretty curtains can be produced 
through the use of this: Reversible, too. 
50’inches wide aiuf for Huidi stylish cre
ations, is priced very fair at, per yd.. (5^

WOOL CiiALLIH is ever popular because it 
hangs so softly—it is one of the easiest 
materials to rdrape.” tliat.we show. Tlmse 
new arrivals are bound to be popular— 
they are so dainty. We have some pretty 

-effects in blue and green and blue and gold. 
Priced at. per yard......................... #1.50

Poplin—A Rich Material At Small Price
If you want a beautiful. ri. L curtain or drape, better try Ibis lovely Poplin. Makes 

handsome, rich curtains lor wmdows. for doorways, archway*; etc., and at a v.-rv low price 
considering the luxurious efTe,! produced. We km»w „f nothing ùt the price that van eom- 
parc with this material.
It comes in most delightful shades of champagne, pale.blue, dark gold, and in two shades of 

4rwni 68 inches tyide. Don't mis* thi*_l*h«a*I ag p.o- yard.....................................#1.50

Another Pretty Material Is Bolton Sheeting
BOLTON SHEETDÎH is another pretty cariant sod drapery material, and wy have just add- 

ed some pretty pieces to our stock of curtain materials. This material is 54 inches wide ft 
collies in solid eolofs—pretty shades of olive, reads, rose. blue, jirown. etc. A pretty finish 
and a material that will drupe easily and pry: lily. Priced at, tier-yard..................... ttOy

Big Range of Curtain Trimmings
We stock a large assortment of suitable trimmings for curtains drapes etc Simple and 

elaborate they are, and many-are the “effects” to he secured through the combination of 
these »mt the pretty materials. We have a Curtain Manufacturing Department that is 
prepared to execute your orders, and we promise you the utmost satisfaction. The best 
houses in Victoria, Vancouver, etc., display productions of this department.

Let Us Show You Our Lace Curtains
When in viewing these beautiful new curtain and drapery material*, don’t fail to see our 

magnificent range of lace curtains. We have an assortment that will inrprise you in it« di 
veraity of styles and prices. The very newest and smartest curtain creations from Great 
Britain, Switzerland and such curtain centres are on exhibition.

You’ll not find the equal of this show elsewhere in the city nor in the province and 
you’ll find that the prices we quote look remarkably similar to those asked for curtains of 
very ordinary worth. Pleased to show you tin stock. ____
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